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, A .
thVr*nfaa 'on ' and *h>ch you knew to be contrary The l»j« of ( |,ia lot wai vacated uu,,n the r'edofiiion 
to faCt. and perfift in perverfe'y contending that the of Mr. Stanford, who depcfcd"    th.t the? hi 
claim of commiffion i. unjuft! Why cid yon not commiGoner, for eonfifcawd B.i ilh property mpda 
pubhOi the defcription given to the diffe.ent lot. on faU ol Naniicoke manor, lov No. 6 wa, declared'

To DANIEL of ?T.tno. JENIFER, Efquire. meanly fkulked behind the (helter of thofe depnfi- acres, about one hundred and eichty of wh'ch

SIR, . ' !n !r±^ Z&'W-X ">.' >''' W"e f-PP°W to be marfh! 
Contempt in which all mafked and 

characters are juflly held by
the" difcerning part of mankind, will
ever deter me from attempting a line
of conduct -in which you have I 

ten "unrivalled, and yet remain fo eminently
rirWilhed. and for which I could expert to be cc__ --_. ..    -..«,,«   U|n<ii menu «    
terjnctd and cartfled by none but fuch hypocrites claim or pretcnfion have you to the character of 
as yoorfelf. The caufe which I have undertaken re- man of candour or integrity af;er thus endeavours 
aoirejno difguife. Nor have 
rtcoorfe to the mifreprcfentat
floti,with which your performances . . .._..-_..,_._... 
rtolets, and with which you have not /erupltd to dence in my pofllffion: I have none. The original 
chute your adverfary. But the artifice of confult- documents before mentioned, were the papers 1 rc- 
iner your own breaft for a charatter of treachery and ferred to. The fale it lodged in the auditor's office, 
deception, and ridiculoufly attempting to give it to aod the plots in the land-Jtficc. 
the public for mine, will not fecure you from the 
cwfure of the public, nor pafs for proof again It the 
integrity of mv character. And although jtur nal 
cbftBtr his long been very well known, a few ad 
ditions! proof* and iUurtrationi, whicS will fix it be- 
yocd the porTibility of a doubt, may not be thought 
uodefrrving «he notice of tie public. Whoever wi'l

I, in defence of it, had by *j»ggU to miflea.i and deceive the public \ Whnt with the lot, and the reader wiil obferve t,
lion, ca'umny and eva- further proof of your duplicity and prollitution can titular dejc'ipiun wai given ol it, i or was
inces are fo abundantly be required } You have called for the written cvi- fary. This lot was within a mile or tv

woodland.'' Hence it appear^ very clear 1 /that Mr. 
endeavouring Stanford was mitakea in the quar.:ity   f matfli f -14 

... , ,.,,..- ...:.i..i- i  ---> -L      iat»o/jr-

any i.cc.'f- 
.... _ ...... ~. two of tha

town of Vienna, and was as well known by rn.'fe 
who were bidders for it at the time of faL- as i; is at 
this lime b» the owner of it. It comprehcnderl a 
fmall tenement, which had been f >r a Lng time oc 
cupied and poflefle . uodrr leaf<-, and thcci mm'ltV n- 
ers added the marlh which couid not convei.icntly 
be attached to uny other lot, and was p.rchul d >>y 
the man who lived en it You c* arge OK- with a 
want of candour in fuppreffing fails, wl.ich ir WAS
i .- - ft*

__.rrving . 
attentively confider your different publications can 
not fail to difcover your difpofition to mifreprefcnt 
sod deceive, though your talents and artifice are 
not fuch as always to cnfure fuccc's. Yet it mud 
be sllowed that feme *( yur faiieho^Js and milre-

I will now proceed to examine the feveral depo- 
fitions upon which this fale was declared void. 
They were publifhed in this gazette of the 3«th of 
November laft By comparing them with the de-
fcnption of the K.ts fold, extracted from the papers -_ rr ._ . 6 ... 
before mentioned, a judgment may be formed of the by no means neccflary to mmiion. The propriety 
claim to cumrnimon, and of the propriety of your of vacating the fale did not drpc: d on tin- 
conduct. Lot No. c, was defined and circumfcribcd 
on the pint, and it apprars from the original fale 
and the plo: by which ike commifljon.r* were go 
verned when toey made vhe fale, that it was to con-
tain a part ol a tenement held by Smith's heirs, and

ments which the purchafer had nude on the |«n\ 
nor upon the compenfation which h; «.ai» tn rr.:il:e 
for the ufe of it The deception as to /ai.; fnuji-nn 
mnd imprtvemtnti, ought to have been t e olij^.t of 
your inquiry. The fitmiion, f,5|, an.J improve. 

...... -. _..._.., -.-  . . . ..-.._.._, menu of this lot were exactly correfpondcnt to the
much the anpearaire of truth, that it is difficult to and the fuj.pofed qusntity of lot No. 5, was four intention of the friiers and the idea of tr.e purchau-r.
avoid deception. But let us not he deceived by ap- hundred and eighty acres. The fale of this lot was You ^ have mittatcd my a *ument on ' '
ptsrsnces. My countrymen, I irufl, have too much vacated by you on the depofition of Mr. Stanford,
honefty and underftanding to roilhke the in*tm cf who depofed, «  that when the commiflioncrs of c.>n-
IM/IM/) for the vigour of the now. 

Your remarks on what you are ploafiH to call my
txvtitm are lea txcillml to efcape ohfervation. In

'    prtfertatiors arc fo artfully difguiful, and have fo a fmall part of a lot in poOeffion of Mifs Wheeland ;
•"• ^H _...!. .k. .n^.»ri>n»« nf truth iKat it it difficult lo and the futiooferi ouintitv of Int Nn. p. u/«« (m,r

*f   infwtr to my enrage again It you tot mt/>rpn/t*tiug lurinsr, that wfK.n laid Isnd was laid t
C.   public tranfaclioDs in a private letter, by which, as fu. »eyor great part of the aforcfcid pis
 . H itvsixr miaul It it tutlifljta, you certainly intended taken away by lot No. 4." Here the

fifcated B.-itifh property made fala of Nanticoke 
manor, lot No. 5, was declared to contain the plan 
tation where William Smith formerly lived, and 
furthtr, that whi-.n faid land was laid down by the

lanta ion was 
reader mull

and furniihed me with a r/t/t tix> co temp'ible and 
def^icable for anv in^n n»t < qually (humefels with 
yourfelf. If the original furel-a/ir was c»nici^n» tliat 
thrrc was no deception, the frutnct ou^-ht not to 
have been fct up by tr.e iran who was (o wc.l pleafed 
with it, a> to (,ive a confidcrable premium for the 
purchaie.

The fale of lot No. 8 WAS vacated upon the d?po-
to gire ijecrtt flab to private 'charaittr and reputi- oblcive, that according to the fale a pan only of the fition of Levin Beitpitch, who dep fed,    that when 

" t  ' to fpeak or write t**ly in tenement occupied by Smith's heirs was to be in- the -----  *  lioo; you obferve that _ r _, ...
pritstt or public manner refpedling public tiai-.f- eluded in this lot; according to the depoGtion the 
idiom, has generally been, thought not only allow- vibdt was declared to be fold, and upon this t-vi- 
sb'ehuttbe right of every free citizen," arJ then dent, e the fale was iu pert :et afide. I take for grant- 
draw a cnnclufion that, according to my rtfatd idiat ed that Mr Stanford has Iw-rn rocircumdances ac- 
»/ fnffittj, it is ungei.tlemanly and dilhonourable cording to the bc:l of his recolleilbn ; but as a tiuf 
to write a letter to a correfpondent upon public tec of the public it was your duty lo have fought 
trankcYioni, bccaufe the prefs is open. Whe«e did for evidence on behalf of the ftite, and not to have 

-------- - - -       frtdpitatid a dicifit* on the evidence offered by the
	->nly If you had examined the fale nnd plot

you find this ridiculous nonfenfe 1 To write truly, 
ar.d to be guilty of a wilful breach of veracit), arc 
vtry diffetcnt things. This pitiful evafior, this 
mean fnbtcilu^e, i» truly charadleriiHc of iti author. 
You hsve dfawti another conclufion cquslly unv.ar- 
rar.tcd ar.d ridiculous and wb^ich could have oc 
curred to no man, unlefs he entertained an opinion 
that a public officer could have no frwatt rtp*tatu*. 
A> iMj might exatt'y Imve fuiie.d your own cafe, it 
accounts why the thought fo readily Ibuck you.

No:withftanding I have a fovcrcign contempt for 
your.character, I cflnm it a duty to obferve a drift 
/rgtrd to truth. I im not confcious of an intentional 
ce«iit!on from it, either in the defence of the ccndufl 
cf the commilfioncri, or in the remarks I have made 
"fjfccViOg your conducl. If I had wilfully mifrepie- 
ftntcd or fuppreiTcd any circumflances ncceff.iry to 
«B»blf the public to formajuft judgment upon the 
fubjfflMif inquiry, I (hould have been as juflly charge- 
able «ith a want of candour as you are with a totul 
«efti:ntion of every principle of honour and integrity. 

As to your outit/ti for vacating the fnle of Nanti- 
tde rcancr wiiueut tau/t, the public will judge of 
them. 1 (hall ever believe that your dtfire to caft an 
odium nn the condcfl of the coBmiflJoners had f»me 
»ciohiiQ your determination. If you had polTtffed 
fwoour to adhere to your former declaration,  ' that 
finding feme of the purchafcrs were deceived, you 
^ugbt it aJvifeable to direft a refale of the whole, 
"itiniglit probably fell for more than at the fitfl fale, 
"4 the flue therefore could not be a Icfer," the 
P»Wic could only have charged you with an 
"tor in judgment. But you have now precluded 

favourable conlliucuon tliat men chsritably 
might have been induced to give to your 

Whatever might have benn your opinion 
to the difcufjion of this fubj.cl before the 

"ccutive, you mufl have been then convinced lUl 
m direcling a refsle you were wron);, nnd that ihe 
Procedure wai unjuftifiablc.. You plainly f.iw thfct 
'^oie who wat« (worn were ruilbUcn as to ia£U, 
lh«»r teliiiiioi.) being contrad'itiM ny the writt- n 
'v.dence po«5uce<U-the origlnnl f-h, an«l the «iif- 
''"   '« P|«MI> o» »h« manor. Wiihnu: trc'e uapirs, 

«f ihcir fuMlance, ii i> i;npollible that a 
ii.itn can Lc lorded j auJ »u )uu in»yt-

party o
in your pcfTcffior., you would have difcovered that 
Mr. Stanford was millaken j and as the fale Mas 
made and figned by him, on comparing thofe papers 
together, and upon a more particular recollcclion, 
he would have been perfectly fatisfied that his me 
mory hod deceived him, and his depofition might 
have been correclrd accordingly. If Mr. Stanford 
had not been milbkcn, ilill the fale ought not t > 
have been vacated i* part tnlj far reafons which are 
unanfweiable. You have aflced, " who is the man 
that did not choofe lo have his purchafe vacatrd, 
and Ilill holds the piopcrty bought notwithflanding 
a refa'c A as ordered ? What witnefs has fworn to 
fuels which it was impoffible for him to know were 
true? What purchafr, except Mr. Hollyday't, 
(whofc cafe was ultimately left to my decifion, and 
which was not determined agreeable to terms held 
out to hint in your letter) retained the mod valuable 
part of the property bought, and wcs permitted to 
rclinquifli the loall valuable ?" If you had examined 
the fjle book of the commiflioncrs in your pofleflinn, 
and compared the dilVcrcnt falcs with your direction 
to the commiflioucrs to refel the whole manor except 
in four inllanccs, thefe quetUons would have been 
unncceiTity. But you are <wt»Jtrfttllj ignorant when 
it fuitt jo*r purfift. \ will proceed to inform you. 
Dr. ll'bitltnJ porclufcd lot No. c, and foon after 
tho fale, fold pans of it to another perfon. The 
do«flor cholc to ic'.nin the part in his pofleflion ; the 
o:lier parts were direfled to be refold- If the pur- 
cltafer bad icilly b.cn deceived, the whole ought to 
have been reiioquilhed, and not a particular part, for 
tho Kafjns bclure given. But the fact was other- 
wife. The lot when laid off correfponded with ihe

conimiflioflcri for coi fifcated BritiTh property 
mads fale of Naoticoke man<.>r, lot No 8 was de 
clared to contain only 250 acre, o' !a d, (aid to 
take in the li.nd where John Pike formerly lived ; 
thai when faid land was laid off by the furvivor, it 
contained three hundred and lorty- thiec and one 
quarter of an acre; that the plantation "here |-ha 
Pike lived was entirely left out r>u: ub >ut tw> acres, 
and nearly the whole of the lanrl lay in deep fwa ips, 
and very little of the v'.h >le iu iiva;rd " The If .ft 
a.iention to the drfcription of tne lot on th: fa'e, 
would have convinced you that Mr. Rcflpiich wai 
millaken. It appears by the falc that i: was not 
declared to contain <*// 250 acn», and aifo that it 
was tit to take in the land where Join I'itc tormer- 
ly lived, bat only a /mall part of that trc-nx-nt, and 
even as to tbal part ilir p-enable quantity rly was 
mcntioucd. Wncther Mr Bellpitch fnw an aflu.l 
furvey of the tenement where J. Pike liv-d, or whe 
ther he on'.y guefler) at the quantity actually com- 
prehended in this lo , 1 kno v n»t, but this is civ- 
tair , that tha' tenement wai undtr an incut b...i ce, 
fo that it is m»re than pr-xuble that if th«re Kad 
been a total exclufion, it would havr b en advan- 
tagcout to the purchafer. That the greater put of 
it lay in deep fwamps .ind was uncultivated, was as 
wtll known at the fale ai it is at thij hour ^ f >r the 
timber in the fwamps and the wood on t*e lot were 
confcffedly at the time of the (ale, the principil in 
ducements to the purchafer to make the p ir tta'e. 
Mr. Stanford, who was the purchafer at th<-_/i".y/ faK-, 
or kt leall concerned in it, c mdidly xcknowu'ilgcd 
at the JicenJ that he fhould nui hav- a.'p'.icd to be 
releafed from his purchafe, had it not been from tho 
perfuMtion of other), and that he thouv.ht it probable 
that it might have b:eo puichafed at the ftoaJ fale 
for a Icfs price than at tne //;'/.

The purchafer of lot No. 9 wai releafed on tha 
dcpi'fuion of Mr. Stanford, who d.-polcf,    tliat !>>c 
No. 9 was deciared to contain the phnutinn whei-iJ 
Michael Holland livcJ ; and th«t wh.-u fntii land 
was laid down by the furveyor, a groa: p.vi cf the 
alorefaid lot was taken away oy k tr.-.cl of patent il 
land belonging to j.imes Ste.-lc, not laid down, iilfo

dcfcripiion of it when fold, as it wss declaied to by another tr»cl ot pa-.cutvd land belonging to a.-n- 
contain only t fart of the Jot held by Smith'* heirs, j«min t-''«^'^ 'f )°u ^had^iooked tt the {«!»< tln-n 
and not tha whole, aud the nmaiaJtr was fold with       " «"  
lot No. 4, and was included in it, as appears by 
Mr Stan|urd'i dt-poution.

Lot No. C, wit tinunifciibed on the plot, and it 
apprars from the niiginal fata s>nd the |<lut ufcd by
lliu commiilivncis ihti it contained the tenement
tl.tn in pollcJi'jn of Roper M'Callillrr 5 the ptoba-
bit quatitity of thit Lt v»ai three hundred and eighty

in your poflcffion, and by which tie ct>u>m 
fold this propetty, you would have rxcn c.'nMnix'J 
that Mr. Siuntora's memory h.id icc'ivco I'lin, .is 
it appears by the p'ott tuad-; an t r>iuu e liiue iho 
I'ulc, tint this lot i) not utfVdt.-J t y ,my tnCt o| pu- 
trntcd l.n.l, but w't.a ajijxsxrrd <.r( jKc j l..t ntodtf 
uf: cf by tlic comw.lSoQcri. Nw further eoiumwit



h(

T>.e f*le of lot No. 10 was vacnted upon the depofi- 
ti---» ol l>H;ti "WleelmH, who depofed, '  that this 
lot WTS <!cc!atc;l to contain thr lands heM by a c«r- 
ta>n Lrvin OOpitrh, by leafis from the lord pro- 
ptu-toc, which land, when laid out, in a gic«t mea- 
fure excluded him Irom the fame, and that by Party

faid to be contained in No. i (hould fall in No. 2, of the dif&rent fales of tka snAaiv, a* appear* hy
&c  that every lot will be deranged. Lot fail be the conmiffionari books in your pofleffion :
oppofed to this argument ; it will then appear that Amount of firft fale, £. 19,661 7 ,
ths premifes are f*lfe; the arguments drawn from Deduft for purchafea

* ._ ..,.-.. ** > *»*  » __..L_ ._.* t * 

them are of courfe fallacious, and mutt foil to the 
ground. Neither of Mr. Hollyday's lot* were fup-

ct-rtificate, faid to contain the quantity of three hun- pofed to contain a fidd, or any improvemeut which* opon aclual furvcy fell into any other lot, nor were 
any of hi« lots fo connected with other lots that their 
lines depended on thu lines of his. There has been 
no difpute about the lines of ike lots purcbafed by 
him J nor has it been pretended that they interfered 
with the lines .of any other lots. Their fituation

is a refpeciahle character, has i'worn to fails precluded all difpute of this kind. Two of the lots 
ccordinp to the btfl of his recollection, 1 have not purchafcd by him lie between different trafts of pa 

tented land. The other two are adjacent to pitent-

rired and fevcrty-one and three quarters of an acre ; 
and that when faiJ Undt were furveyed by a certain 
Matthew Smith, deputy-fuiVcyor, the aforefaid lot 
N.I. 10, only contained one hundred and eighty-two 
acres, nt by cerlifica:e, reference being had thereto, 
w II mors fully appear." That Doftor Wheeland,

retained," - £.1596 n j,
     for two lots 
pmchafod by J. 
Sullivane, - - 623
    for one do. 
purchsfsd by H. 
M tfrydc. - - 176
     lor three do. 

purclufcd by W. 
Mart**, . - J)

the f.nalli-ll doubt ; but all 
imr-c-feftions of tne-mory

men are 'fubjccl to the 
1 and as the remem-

bia'nce ol things fail and go off, men are opt to en- 
tert -in opinions in their dead." It appears by the 
fale t^at a ftrt onlf of the land held, under a Icafe 
rr Irafes from the lord proprietor by Mr. Beftpitch, 
\vi» told with this lot, and that the rtmalndtr of the 
land held under Icafe by him was fold in lot No 11. 
Therefore there was no ground tor vacating the fait 
ol this .'.>:.

I have before observed, that men were permitted 
to Avcar what it was impcflibl* they could know to 
be true, and that purchnfers were fworn for nne 
another. Mr. Travers, who was a porchafcr, fwore, 
 ' that P.itchet Willcy (who was alb a purcha(er) 
bought ilirt«- let* in -the town of Vienna which t» 
(Mr. Wil'.jy) full* txft3iif to lay in a quite different 
pJiice from w^at they w-rre laid off" Mr. Willcy 
aifo 1'tvorc, " thr.t Mr. Traven bought three lots in 
the toivn ')f Vienna, which iusft txpiSid to lar in a 
q'j'itc iiift~:rcni pUce !rom what t'-ey were whrn they 
wen? ta'd »ff" Up.'n tiiefe two dcpofitjons the fate 
of thole fix l-its was fet nfidc. It will rea-lily occur 
to anv i inking mm.;, li at Mr. Travers cottld not 
p-'ilWy lc n.ow w'nat were 'he eer.eeftiori or exfeffttioni 
of M-- WilUy at the time he w»i bidding; nor 
cou'd Mr. Wiiiey know how Mr. Travers's lots, ac 
cording 10 Hi txft.ltaion, were to lay. The thoughts 
of eitner were known to r.o mi-rial hot himfelf; and 
J will vcntarc to fay, that it is more than probable 
iV.at ntiiker would have fworn that he w*s deceived 
bv ar.y conduft of the cornmiflbners. In the fale of 
a few loti in a fmall town on the premife*, when 
the numlvr of ecch lot, and tht ftrett on which it 
lay tvai particularly mentioned, no pnrchafer could 
be dec-ived, unlefs he acceived himfelf.

According to your fla;e of the fates made void, as 
drlivercd to the- commiffioncrs, only four of the 
purchafjnt. at the firfl fule, chofe to main their 
parchafei ;* rcfale* were directed in every other rn- 
ihnce. Bat there were other purch«fers who infilled 
on iciaining their purchafrs under the firft fule, and

ed trsclj, and are bound by th-m, the oat-liac of 
the manor and Nanticoke river, and by three of the 
Iin«s of No 7, one of No. 9, and one of No. 10, 
which it has not been prrtended were erroneous. 
It has been fhewn from the depofrions referred to, 
that no n>ld or improvement wat fold or aflertid to 
be contained in any particular lot which feil into a 
different on* upon an aftual furvey. From your 
intimations an inference may be drawn, that Mr. 
Hollyday would not rave been releafed had it not 
been by my decifion, which depended on the man 
in whufc cafe I was to decide. If you mean to in 
culcate this opinion, I muft aflVrt that h has r.o 
foundation in truth. Mr. Hollyday propofed, at 
appears by his letter, to be releafed from the par- 
ch^fe of three lots, and -o retain the fourth You 
had co objcftion to this, upon condition that he 
would account with the Hare for a fmall part of thii 
lot -which he had fold This he was willing to agree 
to, provided he could be reimburfed for the ex- 
pmces of furveying which he had been it. Thii 
you rcfufed to do ..  -He urged that you had re- 
Itafed others nmtlarl. circumllan -cd without irn 
pufing any condition   You iufifted on vour firfl 
propofition. After fomc diverfity of fentimcnt be 
tween you, the qntftioa was afkcd me, whetncr in 
my opinion yo« could rrleafe him with propriety on 
any other termi? idid not anfwer the queftion ge 
nerally, bat barely obfemd that, in my opinion, 
hit c«fe could not be diftinguifhed from that of 
others, whom you had raleafed. I cantionfly avoided 
giving an opinion in a nattar fabmitted by law to 
your determination.

It has been infilled, that the commiffioners are 
pot entitled to the rYiputated reward for thii rcrvice. 
bccaofe the (tare coold derive no benefit ffon their 
cenducV This is begging the auction ; ba: it ia

Amount of property 
fold at the firll Jalc, 
and afterwards re 
fold, remains 

From whick dtuuft 
for IOM purehnfed 
by Mr. Hollyday 
ftnd Mr. Suliivane,

Leavei the amount of 
the fales cxclufive 
of Mr. Hollyday's , 
and Mr Sullivane'c 
purchafe*,

luwreft on that fam 
from tid Janu.ry, 
1782, to 25th Ju 
ly, 1785,

The fum juftly dne 
th* IUt< when th« 
fa'e* were va :at«l.

Amount of the le- 
c. od fale,

Dedurt lor lots fold 
whkb were not 
fold at the firft

16

«S

1241

7»93 

7359

You v.cated the Me of lot No. 7, which was 
fold for £. 1551 7, and of near twenty lots in the 
town of Vienna, amounting with tht lot lad men 
tioned ;o a'i< ut cr.e fourth of the rales of tire nanor, 
without any u: !limony whatever that has yet bttn 
produced. If the e-viccnr-r had been fuRrcient to

But

an admiffion that they are entitled to the reward, if 
the flat* could receive the benefit; i. e. if payment 
of the bondi taken tor the property fold, could be 
compelled without injiftice to the purchafrr Thii

do iVill retain them t Thete was no application on « the ground upon which a court of equity would 
the put of eithi r of thofe purcnafers to ba releafed connder the ia.jecl. Now, Sir, if thii proa) wat 
from his coniraft.

nation? Would he hefitate a moment? Can you
 'tppofe thw he conld be induced to believe that rhe 
complainant! were ferioui in thn'r appticatioa for 
relief) He wowld br convinced, thtt in the eafet 
where a commiflioo has Wen charged, no purchafar 
had ev«n thw Ihadcnr of a right to be reirafed from

in 'i'.ce you to dircft a ref.ite in th: c*.rei where it his contract, or to data relief in eqrity, and woutd 
was ofif-rcd, it was conain'-y in «n\v«rriint«ble decree accordingly, (n a court of Yqvity, favour 
ftiett h and *b<jfe of po.vsr to vscne rales in'ctfa and partiality ate net tha rule* of decifion. Con- 
w>>erc n i teilimony iv*t at'en>pfed to he produced, jtfture is Oot indulged. The determinations are 

a'l this, in the plcn'tndc rt your power, yoo founded noon the immmble principles of* jutfice 
*k to Jo, and njj'fl to be_f- rious in yofer *nd rules of equity, which are not to be moved by

prayers or rein.
The nptlir* of th* Dritifh army at York, in OAo- 

ber 1781, n mentioned as a circumftanci to give 
colour to the opinion, that (he conmiflhners ou^lit 
to have podponed the fale of thii manor until after
  farvey conld be made. This glorious event which 
filled the heart 6f tmty bitift *vHg ia tht uniua 
with transport* of joy, and gratitude to the Saviour 
of our country, and which WM matter of humilia 
tmsiand r«grct to thofe who retained their attacLmtrt tt 
tbt t'.d go-MrMM*/, and were ready to relinquith in-

ior jij acres fold 
at the fecond fale 
more than at the 
firft, tvtragt friet, 
£ 98 15 a, - 4 f

Lnvti the amount of 
the frconH (ale in 
cluding Mr Hol- 
lyrfay'i and Mr. 
Sullivane'i por- 
chafet,   6506 7 9

Deduct for their par- 
chafes, the amount 
at the (econd fale, 
ace rrding to yout 
calculation fix hun 
dred and thirty*' 
one pounds five. 
Drillings and teft 
pence lefs than at 
the fi-fl, beinj; two 
tttoufand eighty- 
two pounds and 
four pence, £ 1650 14 6

8$3 5

ot>icflior.s to the claim of coramrffion !
The circon>flances of this fale, and the evidence 

npnn whkh it was declared void by the intendant of 
the revenue, are now fully Hated. The cktfaAi 
which I h-ive made a:e faithfully taken from the 
origui^l pftpcrs lodge.l in the offices before men ton 
ed, which are reierret? to for greater certainty, in 
cafe it fhould bu c.intcndvd that thrre ii any mifre- 
prelentaiion. No jufl opini-.ia conld b« formed frobi 

il'frfaiom atom* or ar.y reafuning upon them,

Protn this fam a fmall 
deduction is to be 
made ior compen- 
fcrion for the ufa 
of the Isnd, but 
the lofs will exceed 
£. aooo. £- *33T "5 I

To this Cum may be added whatever the Hate mir 
lofe in tbe refale ol the lot* purchafed at the firft 
fale by Mr. Sullivane, Mr. M'Bryde and Mr MONwiihnut <\ knowledge of the fafts and circumdancei m *   ^»-wir «.«, anu wvre IDIUJ iu rcuuquun in-

no* pub!i(hed. No commiffion was charg-d on dependence, and return to their obedience t» the gan, which were vacated loitbnit oMtbtriij. Thtt
fhnfehts putch?fed by Mr. lames Sullivan I and metlxr eiutiiy. Was rather an iadacemect to the com- there will ba a lofs, whenever thofe 1 <u are nfoM,
Mr. Hol'.yday. To tbofe who will excrc.fo their sniffioners to proceed to ctmflitt tht files already be-

afoo, and not fuffcr thcmfelves to be the da pen of gun, as 
pMiifV and mifreprefcntation, the right of th't oufiaefi.

reafoo by law, than to procraftinate that 
Ai truftm of thepablic; they thought it 

comonitTioners to a commiflion on the fale of the a duty to embrace th« mod favourable opportunities

is certain. The commiffioners fold no lind which 
belonged to Mr. Steele or Mr Becralr, or to any 
other perfoo but the former proprietor of the manor. 
In this Hate I have not been at the trouble to afccr-

other bti mud appear as clear as the Asn at noon- to fell; and notwithflaading tbii fignal fuccefs, the tain the real difference between the f«le and r<f»!o 
duy, when there is not a cloud to intervene. Whe« credit of the red n'oney, for the redemption of of the property purchafed by Mr. Hnllyday an*f Mr. 
dr.rontuation appears, all doubt «uft ceafe. which this property was pledged, was not ellablifh- Sullivane, but have taken your calculation, which ii

- - i the
i fold

difference 
flste

--------- ..",. M W*. ...1. But... •...** M. !!!• lvl« .• k*«.u*««. HOt

conncftfd with, each other; if a field which wu that the amcoat of the fale would have been greatly "" "" '" """""""" * "" "   " "
fliTi of the fum for which it fold fliordy after our 
fuccefs at York. Men who wete oppofed to t!ie 
conijlcauon of Britilh property, «cd who were look- 
iag forward to a rcftiiution ui it after the rctvrn of

Dffler Wottliuti, 
aloud Hatftr,

one lot on wlticL he builtilt.J
rctaiocd.

imaginary; and has been occafiontd by an annecrfls* 
ry precipitation in you, in determining a mitter of 
importance to the public, upon an *jr/«/7r hearing, 
and upon the flighted teftimony.

The other iuiUncci of rcfaics have been already
The hhflfe porchafcrs do not choofc to reJinquifh F*«ce, might probably have been tempted by this pirticularifed. and reafons giwn to evince the /i 
i-ir pi>rinaf<rs on Nanttcolco manor. The other connderatitfa to delay the fales. - -~   ' 

chtfr:r&have, exc«pt Mr. Hollydny. To p'ove that my aJLrtionj are not true, that I 
DAN. or ST TMO. JENll'Ett. intiodaot. h»vc jiraiard wy ert'iht, nnd that my difpofition de-

re.Wod, ex- lights ia calumny, you haw poblilhed what you call 
a :rui ftt;e of the fint nnd fecond fal:s. This, like

If. B, Mr Hoily«lay wat 
cept lor the purcl.afe o! otc lot

j- |ohn Leniy, ftftj; puir.h«f«d oec lot in th* 
rv.fi oi Victi.-.a ; Mit. Aone Recordi, t'jur loii. ;

let. which he tr»i.i!.irid ro Dr. Whet-land. 
1 DC. tfwihvzn did not pcrckafcan acte.

?in-your other tint Rates is full of blunder* from beg 
ning to end, rod it t mifrepn-fectation of faft. 
W aether it has ptoceedeJ trom

of the commiujoncri to a comraiffion on them. YOU 
have not anfwtred my arguments, but hav* rnttreJ 
into a train of fophiltry founded upon a wilful mif- 
roprcf ntation of faft, ttgliS~\n the coimaifljoo*^. 
Yo«r premtles being falfc, your conclufioa mull P« 
acfurd aod nojjft. It ii admitted, that it thole 
purchafen were ready and willing to gi*-e bonii» 

iftoratH, or with fvcurity, aod the commiflji'ners_ceglscli;d w. r ^ , - - •• « V«« IW «*lf*^V «•••»• »««W »*'•*»"•••••«• ••»» — "•—0- — -— -

a proponfity to Ihnder and delamauoa, I will take them, that the claim to commiflion would ba
ndcrtake w fuy. The fbllowiog it a jufl'flatc unjurt, and that the lofs which the ftate ha» fuflaiatdnot vndcrcaka



. rtfrje, in cafes of fncn negleft might b: juftly prove
" nrrttfd to the commifliohejrt. But this dufrge of under

" blW" rorcd to hare no 'onmjation '» fcleto hare no
  hth It * ' ma;le ^for* the governor and coun
ij   W they were foon convinced that it WM a.fie-  far finifhed that no at! remained to be done by"th* 
tion l*»cr* W8r* Produced f/om e "ch '"owidoal commiffioners, their right to co.umifflon was indiT 
'^hafcr at the firft fair, in which thofe very rca- potable. The purchafe made by colonel Adams hi 
Cs*«re ftated, which I have before affignfd, why was Wtll able to pay ; and it ii A fag. that after his 
fc,w}»«oo!d not be obtained. And yet you want death his brother came to the w< ftern fhore to f?«Je 
,he candour and integrity ro acknowledge this troth, with the ftate for the property, and take .p:ifieffion o» 
and poflefs the bafenefs and effrontery to affert, that it, but the file had been vacated and the property re>- 
bondswefe not tlilrtn through the negka of the (old Mr.V«nhorn did not prtteudinabHitv, bat urged 
commiflioners. You mull believe that the public ihat a claim wtsfst up u the property which he did not
*re ai wesk and icnorant, as yon are wicked and 1cnow •*' «   « - : - i  >  >-  « -  -- - >

the fale. I d^ay that yoo btti f ny «ihhority imagine that this fevertty will eaHngnifh this confph-acyj 
the *£l to ertablifti fands. Ice. to vacate the ' )U lft '' '?' renit-mbered, tint .1 :yr.int hai a* m>By . 

of JameV* Parkj and 1 alfo affirm that the cnenilet  * he has lu -jecls { and it is not very.pofli^ld 
other files were wrongfully vacated i and beinp *> "'" the De> of A18'ers ^ extirpate all hi* people} and 

itfW. that «n ,n r»^;..j ._ iL j_ L_6.»._ »>°t »"y likely thn he will amend his mode ot jgov-rn-
ihg them, it (e:ms probable thit a revolution U in ttfc 
bryo that may prove fatal to lnrri.

P A R I S Stfttmatr *«. 
The attention of the peopfc ot ttiisc^pini, u fixed on 
e troubles of Holland j and we me peiliuded • >nl

the king of Pruflm will ndl engage in this 
which ii tor'-tjii to him.

a, t a. ..- ignorant, as yon are wicked and Tcnow o! at the time he bdu^ht." The purchafe made
corrupt, if JOB «peft that they can give credit to by Mr. L ng was cnnfiderable, and it is a faft that he
*oor afl«r«unrt, contrary to fatt, while they have pofTefl-d fome very valuable pr-ptrty adj»cent to
Lh convincing proof* that you have very little that purchafed of the ftate, which not only increafed ther tackle, tv
rt>npnafl' on in affcrting a fallehood, an8 is little the quantity, but rendered the whole much more mirfe - '» «*>
fcsnrnn'beirigdeteatdinil. valuable, He had al/b a claim againft the (late for Jeifdih "'

yoohave.publilhed Mr. Hollyday^i petition and damages done to bis property by the Pnncipio c .m- '""
my lemormrance to the general aflembly in 1784, to pan-y, for which it is awarded that he fhotild receive
fljt*, thst in ear vwn tfinioat we (boo Id not be enri- £ -9»O. of which the ftate »re to p«y eleven fixreen h
itd to * commiffion on the unbonded property, on- part*, being their proportion of the property of that
jajj the rtla'ii Ihoyld be made by the commiffionrrs ; company hrorn thefe fafts, which cann.it be dc-
gmj .fieri, that " it was our reqdtft that we (hould nied, it will appear that the fale was wrongfully
ps»e the tfptriunlh of fetufing a ammijjtanty the r«- vacated, and that Mr Ling was not unable to nay.
fries," It i» aflonimirg.tha't luch an ftffertion fhoold Tojullify your icmduft yon fay, that Mr W»fh-
tehiM'dcd.ortbatfuchan inferencefhouldbedrawn, ingtoa and Mr. Hughes had bid for a cohfidnable
when the whole tenor of the petition and remon- part o! this ptoperiy fum- of m >ney not iar (h >rt ot
frjnce dircftly contradicts them. We both remon- what it fold for; and that npon Mr. Lon^'i retufing
Aitied tgainfl a ftttmJ fait «<togilbtr'<f and 1 ftved or negleclrng to bo d, the property ought to hare
ii the moft clear, explicit, and unequivocal lan- been f«rt up again; in wh.ch caff, Mr Wamin^ton

Anxarre, wa« on tin tjtii and mfith of June, brought tcj 
bed of lour chiidicii, all alive at tins moment j they 
were ench ol them 14 inches long when born 5 the mo- 
** " J L1 - two of th-rn an   the two others an out a^

was feven yrai j fmce this womni hx! borHK 
and m a w-ck alter her delivery, file at.

na 'ket df St. Rm^nd.
L <0 N O O K, Stfttmbr s J. 

A ftrarrge circamttanc'e 'h*pp?«erl Ult ThufMay at 
I5|-u y Lane the.tte, wheirt ie X yal lamily wer th r» 
prefent. n was nteraliy .sfolows: \ i>..y im n^ the 
crowd, making up to th.- d.>or, t>ui into tue 'land ot the 
(erjeant ol tlie p,u*rl a written oape< or ctie"r. purport 
ing ; th.«t the kind's tile would he m danger on lii.s re. 
turn trom the tneatr-. The feijeuit intt^.tly delivred 
the paper to his.»>Hivrr, thr urhVer to'the Imd m wait 
ing, an i his lorlfhip to tttr k -ig. His majofty wirb ih« 
utmoft compoiure, rea . the *nntrnti, hu;lt mi .augb- 
t«r, and w »h the ut'iioll -e : miug ilifccg .r.l, gave it back 
to the lord in wut.ng «ho icturned >t to ihe iiffioerj

^ which I w« capable of uf, ;.g 'my r.ght -.0 «d M, Hughe, would have bougf.t and would h.ve r5 d;!^7n^K:\ti;S'««?Xr^^^^^^^^^
. ^wniflion on thofc f«l«. Thefe faels will apj-ear givco bond for a lam nearly eq,.l to that wnic , was  ,.  , ^ -.   , ,., ih »e (,. flgn> it inafcvl .ntre-wa, ,n»
\Mkt followinj; extract of my remon'.trtnce: "Your oidoyMr Long. 7 hi» »» conjt-auit oppofrd to fact, -"-  ._-....   ..._ ^.. /-.... -" •
*• fimonftrant flatters himfelf, that he has-difchargod and an >>ptnton, 'he abfnrditv of w uch ias been «! 
*}>h doty as a faithful trdi'ue of thr puMic, and ready fjpnled. Mr. Hughes bid only tor a fraarl
<« that lie has cvet, with unlhakeh irtetrrity, (Uadi part of the property pcrrch fed v y Mr U>n., and
<v<1yarhered to the fue interefl of the flate. Add lea :not learn th.it Mr. Wafhin^Mn bi at a.I. It
«i B nd'r the circoroftancc« he has had the honour to this prop* tv hid been retold immediately on the
"premife, which are fbiftly true, and capable of fpot, Mr. Lo- g muft have txtn exclo .ea Ir .m bid
 < the clearrfl d«Hionllra'ion, he conc^ivrs himfelf a* ding; ttmpititiut woul^ h,.ve bt-en in a great me»
ii moeh entitled to a proportionate part of the com- lore oeiiroyed, and necinim and heaw lofi mull
"m.flico ariling on the unbonded fale*, at any ci- have cnlucd. 1 l.c cumniiffioDers had iio'reafon to
«i Invn of the Hate is entitled to at-y property which doub Mr. Lory's fo vency, a«d they c -uld n .t
  hehai icqoired nm'er the fan£li"n of law He forelre that )ou would nave it in your power to va-
"tppeali to the difpaflionare cnrrtHerauon of yottr catf the fale

i as to the jull'.ce ot the claim, and hopss The cirtnmftance- attending the Tali at d rcfale
    - of JjmrsS Park ' .avefeetn alrt.-.dy Bated :o the pub 

	lic. The tjffli nre not denie.i. To reconcile your
 Mkatthnt p«rt of the ftid re-port which direOs 
"fundfait tftbt »*komitel fnftrij may not be pafT-'d 
«  mo a law, a? the Icgiflature will thereby give
 ' tkiii/ar (o deprive him of that which he appre-
 ' hendi to be jnftly due to him for fervicet per 
11 furmed years ago " Hence it is Evident, th-.t my 
opinion WM (he fame in 1784. thtt it now i- ; -or 
wulnnder an apprehcnfion ot l»fi*£ the-oommiffi.'n 
UIAM part of eh* refo've alluded to had been pafp-d 
iinalaw ; and to remove all d"abtt, I h.iv   (ob- 
joir.td the certificate of a gentleman of unqudticin- 
ed ffncity :

" I w»s prefent when Mr. Davnll di*w a mem'>- 
"ritl 10 the general afTembJy. «"d *v'hich is pu!> 
"Whtdin this GaR'tre of th« ^ath Novemb-r Uft. 
" I w.|l rrmember his opinion a1 * to CrtmntifTio on 
41 the tmbonded falrj>, mtntioned in the mev>orial, 
"tohe (he fame a* declared in this publication. 

"K 3, \1^- BF.NJ- HARRISON." 
We foldom fee a man hardy enonrth to contend   

for a conftToftion,difrerent from the apparent mean 
ing of tHtivrinr; but-we irnd that the latf rn-end- 
ant of the rtvanue -is fo hardened in iniquity, fa 
" wsrn sad hackneyed in the  wary* nf ram " that 
he will not hefitate rververfcly to rnfift, by -a  forced 
cocflruclion, upon wrtftinjj an impltoation contrary 
to (lie wru<-r'« plain cxpreftion and mciminp. Thlt 
the tommTrtoners rntenidcxl and expected to finifli the 
bufiifefi of thofe fa'es is certain. But let trie »flt, tew 
w.u it to b* tin'tlnei ? fly taking bond* of <he nur- 
eMkf^ or -by  eomtnetiCTflc "ftnt* a^nntt tiie?fli. The 
difcretiohary .pow«r ve'flrd in th«inrend»at of the rr- 
n»*eto direft m refale in t^e tf inability in tktturcbcfir 
kf*j, wirarot givtfa by'tut V«-fdIv* illurfad ro, but
*» hiftrred in rhe aft, bj'i*ay tf (rtueaJittHt. lortg 
ifitr tht rttoOollfancc wa* prafarred. Bond* wan 
takt* or (ait* commenced ia all the cafe* HI co«- 
trourft, except tht four following; the cotnpmny
*)<o puKh«fed janxs'i P«ric, colonel Adants, Mr. 
Urig, ind -Mr. Vanhorn. The coormifion which 
Wfc «  the refiile of the property pUfchiffrd by 

which you afe plcafed to 'c«<U a ttntkte com- 
 motfirts to f. 177 i, ftBm which may be 
. according toyo^r own mode of rrafoning, 

4 (.6 6 ^ (or commiflion on falei which ha* not been 
Which will leave th« fum of £• Hi 14 8. 

a're fcrious in your objection to tho commif- 
n nrfale*, yon will acknowlfdf* that this is 
  inVifpute between us. In your firfl addref* 

yoi contended tlut we wer* not entitled to * com- 
aittfin on refalw ; in your fubfrqueot publications 
><* 'deny cur right to cooiroiffii n in every iniaoce
*W bond (nd f«curity h«i not b*en taken, not 
W>J in cnfei where fuit* have been commenced 

to law with your advice and dlrvflion, but 
in oafes whfcfe judgments have been obtained, 

ill in....*.... ,0 fcconc5je tbjH« gdfdfditki. Jns- 
1 be apt to believe that y9u are a 
by otrvr» played,*' or that, if you 

"j^any opinion, it varies upon every ntrtbirm klajt 
*«K« yrm raceive. 1 cannot admit that any man who 
11 ln «<i»ocate for (Ytr difcuffion will deny the right 
10 tommifion in cafe* whtte luit« have b*en cota- 

unl*fs the purchafe flioulc! be denied. In 
ctfe it ii incuaibcnt on the commilfioncis to

nre not
conJutt in ditec\ir\| (he refute you fay,  ' Dr 
applied to purchafe it, and fa ; d ht and company 
would give nearly BI much a- Ridgcly «nd com piny 
had oid i w it; and that 1 informed yoa ib*i Mr. 
P-.xfoD, a partner wit'i Dr. Wa  , would give a* 
muth'tor th« property as ha-.l befjre jeen b.d fat it." 
1 know nothing ^f Dr W^yN offer rnort than yom 
have ifcofed. t>ut il'ny po'i iv ly chit I x»vt X 0' 
the in format on w'tich you aiferi. I info/meJ you 
that, trom a convention with Mr Pax'on, I had 
rr«(un to believe th«t Dr. Wav would give A good 
price forihe prope ty. This yoa moh1 perfeclly re 
collet. But -admitung y^u rrafi rw to bv at al 
leged, -)out con Hift >\\*t been wenk ind 'idicu'oas 
to an ektyeme. Any man of common fcnfe would 
I «ve ndopted a crrtiinty by ielli'ig tiit ji open y to 
Dr. Was, and would >ot have ''azardeu tie OI-.CT r- 
tlimy oT a fale at au&ion under the dil.dvaniag   
o the d-iirerent claims maHe f. it. Wh< the' tr\« 
claims arr well or ill loui ded upon fuch an occafi n, 
is in a great meafure immaterial The bidder CUD 
fiders the eftpence and trou'il* ..f the law fuiit which 
h? maft encounter, and 'vill not eauly be perlmacxd 
to purchafe upon any term*

You have atfibuted ike lof< on thofe rrfalei to ihe 
cotnmiffioi>e»s, »nd a(Tert, that tii? proprrtv wa« 
fold without giving four wet'ks notice in <he B -Iti- 
moffnewr 'papers acrreably to law, when y u kn"W 
t'lr-at no law cxided tiiat requited fuch notice. A 
rt<tf»»a'h ntlitt as required by law wai giv-n, and 
th- number of people who attended the (alt- fr<irn 
different parts of'the flat*, and Who were bidcer^ for 
the propeity, wll convince any xaiional oeing that 
the fale was prc\uc«ly conduftecl. You would w I
lingty attribute the fum tor which Jam Vs Pa k was 
Mfbld, to the manner in which the fcle wa> con- 

and btcaufc the tomfetitari were fufteied to 
But t^cft «te ilie.peevifli fne*r» of old age, 

and are t>Dworthy of notice. There were fivtral 
bidders for this property hcfides^be two cumpan.M 
who are ftvled by >'  >" tbt tit*fnt<tort, and it man

dclign at all m nil ^uflnels.
Extras of a lliHr tron Ntplti StfUmhtr to, 

" Our ..ove. nmem hat .< lung time aa . it in ojiv.ein- 
pUtion t uift the navy on a rel,ie£latile footing, wli.oti 
is t>ecoiii: 'be move iie fl'ar.y on % count of fimiUr BX- 
errir.ni (h .t aie making by the powers around, nn in* 
Ip.Clor gen il lu» nccii appointed for this .>orp<.'e, 
Wu.. is to vifit the dock y .r>l» rvory yrar. Mv. Fiec« 
min, an Knglifh t^entleaian i* made the buil er at i.o. 
lujjnc, and Mom Viantitc, ot the French nation, is ap- 
pomt.d to the fame poll at Dainty j at ootli wiiich 
p at. ih;ie arc building lar^e me.i of w.ir "

OS 5. Hy letttn liom   tirin, d.ited Sept 15, -ve 
le.iu., t:>at (onie extraordinary drman.is Invrheen nm 'e 
hy the bpanifh .nimlttr at th.it luurl, re(p«cting the r«. 
v.val of a ilaim upon pait of the dutc^iloni 01 biv<.y j 
(ii >t thelc pretenfions 'hail been '{trongty l'up|>orled ny 
the imptr'ul an Pi.mh am^.ifTadors.

Advices from Gi»i ultar -y th: Sphinx frigite, juft 
arrived exprcfs, fiy, fh <y have hi' a Portuguele line 
of hit tic lln;), accompanied by t o frigates, rnifit.g 
about there lor Come time pait : tint a lew U.wi igo 
they chued an Algerine into Onrj tar, which" iiade 
fevtr.l ttempts to get away, »ui without rtfift i 5h*t 
on the third i 'Itaiu, when the .ilgcnnc got ut ot the 
ba , one 01 the Portu^tKle ''uatei cmied .md ft cd le- 
ve:al Iho' at hei, which killed two ot-ht men i The 
Alg nne . h'-n run i'i at t ir ..ack f the ta.k. and t.ie 
Ponu ucle .. ontinueH to fire at h< i' ivr.y S\\t mi'.utei, 
on w.n.h th- Algtrinri .bandone ih-ir y (Tel .ind tue 
Portui;U;ie (er fi e to and nurnt her.

kxiraQ i) m ittttr fnm H rovirfe, Stfitimiir »j. 
'« We now l**rn lonirwhst of t'lr da-n i^- d >ne Sy 

the lit- ftormi m Hoi.and; 16 (ail O'   ().  < ai cot I y 
loft in'th< Z .»-'er I' .1, w*i»nce they rrp-irt'tlie weaiiier 
to lr«vt .:cen the molt t-rnnrltu<>us ev«,"k..ovrn i lome 
milttvc » have i. o  >*«n ilunc at ilu i m-l, and *i rhe 
ifl'ud'Uli', a tract ot iiiiid u,>w»i % ot 7* acres ii *n- 
tu-eiy *a(h.-d «way, into th« An, witu a number of 
wit e." 

£*/rj£f  /* * lltlrr fr»n Mr.
nf»* Tj*t, Stfltainr so. 

'«' DeMr Sir,
" At oa I »fi*s is generally conveyed with more ire- 

locity th -n good, .ind perhap* w th  iViargements,' I wilt 
tliereiore inloiin y >u ol the real truth

>< Tiier« M no pollioility of preventing th»t immenfe 
Croud, Whi.h it generally touin' the nallon when n j* 
fil.iun j nor tlir activity ol ><«>'tieinen loo wining to 
give their alliltance, and too officious about a lu'ijeit lo 
new to i hem.

" My balloon was about one third full, and a gr-n 
many geut.emen were holding it by the nrtt>ng ,wh-n 
1 went to pour into tht cilfein th* relt of the o-i of 
vitriol ileltined lor that purpofe ; tlvi having caul d «' 
itronj; rftrrvefcrncc, gennatrd Mifla nmaUlc air with lucbi 
rapi'li'.y th.it Unite ot it ctcaped Mom (wo i'iff;ient part* 
at f!i< lj«fr i'n t of the jppailtoi, anil Ipiea.l among; 
t. c Itet ot levrnl gtntlenun who wvrc holding th« 
bat.oon, and wlio weic to alariue>', th t leaving it at 
libeity, th-y r^n from the fp t. I'he balloon now lofb 
with great velocity, and carrying up with it agtntlemari

tm

" 11W "IV   .'  ..".- '- — ---,----.- ---  O f t!m SOWI1 , twenty two year* dt age. 
mufthave wry iifle-dvfcvr.,ment or pmttMiiaa -not   Thi$ UBh vidt fm |U |d a ftrong rope (which 
to difcovrr il.at the Icffa^vbuh have been occafioned wl , fju-iied to th.-crown of tiu hailoon, and was to

havr been ilic cable of my big anciior) .ind could not 
>iiie:it;<<i,e bnulclt when th« other gentltmervthd ; he 
win 01 cintile elrvat-;d the he^ht ot it. P.VD.1'1. cupola, 
when the liillnon tinned downward, the <rown. di»ideif 
from it, and th* unfortunate ge itlcman tell to tho 
giound.

" He did not cxuire immediately, having fillen upon 
very full jjiound j h l]*>ke IT fome timr ta hrs un» 
happy parnitt, 4111! to the liri geons who «.ime to udUt 
him { 'Jilt Ins 'nrernal veil It bcin,; broken, ha died 
about an ho .r and an bait alter the tail.

" Jielore llus unluppy accident, I hul taken noli « 
ot tlie you))* fciu cmni, and twice enfwiUcrt the

by thofr-ref-lcf, have proceeded from the weak, 
piudcnt and arbittary ex.rcife of imwer;, which, 
 nforunately for the citiicn* of Maryland, w*ie 
T<lted in you.

[ T« It ttHlllHUli- I
Jan. 3, 1/87. O. D U V A L L.

CADIZ, Atgtf 4|.
'fe hnve »cccunis from Algiers, th.it Hnring the 

Uft month a rbnfpiracy was 'onned .i|>^intt the 
lif'e of th? Dey. whof- cru'l «iirl <le(p"tk vluiadier ha* 
e*itcd the h'tred of the Marines; the plot was how

in .
oj ihiin wcie immnliately executed t the other lour, 
thcn^h condtmned to thr ftin-- pnnlmniem, wne not 
put to death at the tune 'ime, !>»it k«pt, a* it w«» fup. 
polo.1, 10 He if the fbftote eouidentPiet aiy dncovery 
fiom them } t>ut it ii lik-iy they remained firm. « rhry 
wcvc enccutod foon after their accomplice*. Symc

give tree cxptnlion to the tuiloniV, win. h was i\<w till- 
in apace. Hut I tiling it w.u hu dcltmy. and lu»ai-
puilltid llOU. Wa* ionic ~- .

f> I can wr.tc i.o mor«, I am fo .ilTrfletl l>j tlm lof* 
of tino iinionuiute youity; mm th t my rum-: i» en. 
tirrly difconipoied. 1 never luti'c.-e.l lo n.ii.-h fi ice I 

born.
LONARti."
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ALBANY, Nfvtmbtr j» 
A letter from Detroit to a gent.'cmin in £ch< 

ni'n'ioni theilrath ot that noted In.Inn pntizan, Co- 
Urns Joieuh Brntuit, chief fachem and bead warrior of 
tne V.oli.mk tube of Indians. t'.e is laid to have hern 
on his war ' lorn Niagara to Ohio, at the hrad ol 60 
wanors o} the Six Nationn, in order to hold a council 
vtith t:ic l.ntlhern Indians, and to have fallen in a ren. 
countre with general Clarke. T he tleatli of this chief 
uil!, noOot»V»t, pre.vly damp that (pint lor war, which 
has late y prevailed throughout the Indian country.

A recent nddrclJ, Irom tie inhabitants ol Wyoming, 
to the prople at large of the commonwealth of Penn yl- 
vjiiia, (limned by general Ethan Alien, nnd two ol tne 
principal inhabitants of that lettlement) letting forth 
tlitir 1'iioi light to the foil, in a fuccinct ibtenunt of 
liieir tuie, anj outlined ot their hiftory, plainly evinces, 
that this dilpi-te is far Irom being amicably Ultleii, as 
h:>s been tflerted ; hut, on the contrary, it is greatly to 
he It.-ired, will yet be productive ot lerious conic- 
qntnccs.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmktr »». 
Captain Small arrived at Portland, (Mifl'achufetts) 

from St. Ctoix, on the J+th ult. brings tlie mws, tliat 
a tew days beioie lie foiled, a veflel ai rived there from 
Port-au Prince in five days, which gave an account of 
it« being lurk by an earthquake about the iota oi Oc 
tober, and th.U it is judged 17*0 lou's wete lolt.

A moll -loUnt gj-e ol wind did great dima?: in Ilia 
UUnd 01" J.ur.aica, about the mu'.dle of October lad  
1 ne ca- e^ in general in fome parilhes havs luffjred very 
ir.uch Tl-.e plantain walks are all deltroyed, and many 
of tlie building* unlhingied, and much injured many 
etlatei and *oiks in Hanover and Wtlimoi eland are to 
tally dtilioye'.l  At Lucca, the officers houlrsat the fort 
is totally dilmantled, with other houfei unrooted anil 
blown t'oivn- .At Savanna la Mar, all the Im.ill craft 
are on flioie, and the town has luflferrd a good deal  
Piuvili.ms of evrry kind, as wall as t!ie canes in tlie in* 
ternal parts of the iiaiiQi of S'. EliLibeth are totally de- 
Aioyed At Kingfton and Port Royal, many veftels 
have been drove on (bore, with tht loll ol their marts, 
&c.

On the ajth ult. a final) fhoclc of an earthquake was 
fenfihly f<lt in the town ol Bollon.

The (hip Apoi'.o, Abl'alum Youn*,, mafter, bound 
from ilieftjfo N w-Yoik, on the 4th in.t. in a levere 
ga'.e, r.m on the flioals nrarthe i if.bt Houfr, bilged, and 
imine.ti.iteiy lunk. I here were iS paflenger* -m board 
befides tf.eciew, who a:e (uppoled tli n.ive p-nth:-', ex 
cept two iranicn, who t>y getting on loiv.e Ipart, UrC'J 
their lives by readmit: tht fliore.

Ths late cxceilive '.old weither froze the river at 
Midd crown (Conifihc-i.t) lo Hidden y, that wi bin 14 
hours after boats palled it, people crofted it on tne ice 
with flights. In Hartford the degree of cold was 
greater than has been known at this fcafan of the year. 
Tuenlay ti.e sSth of Novcmbei, F*h.cnheif* thermo- 
m- ter through the whole day Hood at 10 d-.g.

W: are told that the river from Albany as low as 
Rid >lork, is entirely clofe, having been crolfe>l on the 
icr at icvera. ,>laces with flights.

By a Utter Irom Bofton we are informed that the 
atT.nrs of that Itate are in a fair way to be reitorcd to 
ti'tr.r lormer tranquillity, and that three of die capital 
rin^Uaders, Shattuck, Barker, and Page, were taken, 
who w:re at Concord, on their way to Cambridge, with 
a p-rly ot men, to (top the fitting of the court. Bnat- 
tuck is I'emcly wounded ( he and the other two are in 
Boiiun gaol.

SAVANNAH, Ntvtmbir 9. 
We are informed by a correspondent Irom Augufla, 

that a full meeting of the merchants of that town was 
held at the cotfre-nouie there on the tirtt inliant, when 
relolution* were unanimoully entered into to give the 
molt ample credit to tli, paper medium. This is hoped 
will be a pielr.de :o fimilar adts of con. unence with the 
voice of the -.iTcmbly in every trading part ot the 
llate.

ANNAPOLIS, January 4.
The following extract of a letter )i inferted at the 

prtlfing iiq>>clt ot a correspondent:
>< 1 have it i on.; hopes that our lenate will ftind firm 

againlt tne money toil 1. the threat of difb-imlmg ami 
ot appealing to the people, ought to be Ipurnc.l with 
contempt The (mate have nothing to fear AlmoU e- 
very rational diftntctclted man of my acquaintance looks 
up to them on il.ii gi'eat occafion »f tney act with be 
coming ipmt, ana exhibit to the public view that pa 
triotic xeal tor the general good which we bel eve they 
lioffef*, i ne fricn.i» ot public virtue will Step forth and 
cx«it iheir influence to In, p«it thtra."

Ann:<polis, January i, ,

A L L perfons indel.trd to the eltate of colonel Wil- 
li.mi Hydf, l»te ot this city, iiectafeif, are re. 

qutlied to make immediate payments; ai there aie li.il. 
l.incts rewain-ng in the hand* 01 ieveral of tl:c late 
Ihcriflu, in order tl-at it iruy be more convenient _to 
thole on tlie eallern (hot;, lh« fnbfi r.bcr will authorise 
fome per foil to reiciv* the lunii due from them ut the 
general court in April next, when it is hoped they will 
pay) th'.'le on this tide the bay aie rrqneitcd to m:>ke 
payment to the lubfciiber; thole who Ii .ve claims 
ag.nnll ill? fa id eft.ite are itcfired to brinj tli.in in le- 
gaily piove'l, to

WJLLIAM GOLDSMITH, a :miniftrator
of Wil'tam Hytlr.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in his life-time l:nt fvveral 
book* and other things which l.ave not been retuin:' 1 , 
and as lome of the i>uoks wrie liorrcwut by colonel 
H)de, I fhould be much obliged to tho-e who l.ave 
them to icturn tiiem to mr, / W, G.

I
and

.TO the PUBLIC. 
M PRESSED with a lenfe ol duty to the ft. 
niftlj as well as companion to my ftliow creit urtl 
gratitude to De&or Tjltr, ( am Ininiid to cffer the 

following happy and remarkable cale of iriy own.
I, the fbbkriber, of Frederick-Tuwn, Maryland 

aged fixty one ycai», doth lieteby certily, that alter |)e! 
iu« cnfirL-ly cJcpiivrd of my eye fight for n-ar lix yeart" 
it is now refloied by an operation peiforn.e;! ny Doctor' 
lylei of tins town, v.ho lias fince opeiated on two of 

my acquaintance with gieat fun.eft.
O W As witneu my band,
^ A FUfcOERicK. BAKER.

Frei!eiick-town November 10, 1786.

Januaiy 3, 1787.

THE fuhfiriljTJ do herehy ffticw^rn all 
whatever, without dilciiniinatinn, from hunting 

with dog or gun on cither of tlie larmi cilled Green, 
bury's point, or betmon't for', now in the r |)of[ciliun. 

WILLIAM CAMl'UELL, 
ZACHARIAH DUVALU.

Aniij,o::s, Junuaiy i, 1787.

R,

BRILLIANT,
I S now in fine older, und !or 'ale, his pedigree the 

bell, his met its on tlie furl with tint ol Ins Itock 
(as 'ar as tlify It ive been tried) equ.d to any horlcf in 
th   Hate ol Mii)'..m...

II Brillant is not fold by the 151)1 of FeVuary next, 
he will cover marts the enfuing feilo'i in C)^i:en A" nc '* 
county, at thue ICIMI- .1 the nure, wbeie there will be 
good pallursgr at tlir ntual or icr ; tho!: gentlemen 
wiio favour liiiiliant with thrit nurrs fioni tae wrfltrn 
fhoie Ilia.I ni't uc (.lurgrable with the exocncr of ciolf- 
ing and re rolling tht bay, ami roiy iir -iTured that 
every tar- and attention to and <r.;m tiicoihrr Ih.ielhall 
be paid to tli^.c .-.a ieffe.1 to the lublcitticr, in Anna- 
polit. Apply fur  .'ins ol (ale to Ko'irr 1 W-ight, K,q$ 
ol Cheder-town, Kent countv, or th> lubic-iibci.
______/ 'JAMES KINGGOLD.

January i, 1787.
A N away from the fubfcriber, m Anoapo:is. on 

the *7th ol iJrcem'ier, 171(6 Willum Heron, 
an indented leiv.int, Uom in the north of Ireland, a 
Ibym.iker by rr.-<t-, lie is a fhort (pare man, about 
twenty loui 01 i\\-niy five years ol age, ol a daik 
complcxivn, will. ;'..oil black hair, whu h curls, has a 
round llv t.i't, aid j long chin, can put on a (named 
face wlif ncvrr it luit* l-'in, which hr commonly doei 
wlKii lob'r -n.t among Itranger-, is very much addicled 
to liq>ior, .nid when drunk teils a long itoty anout Ins 
having bfcn on bonid of an Engl fli man of war, du 
ring the late contelt i he has been about fix months in 
the countiy; had on when h< went away, a round kit 
hat, a (hot t ptirp'e con fomrwlut faded, with *hit« 
flat bntt'-n>, and w-.lts at the po Icet. inilcad ol flips, a 
red flanntl waitt<.oat, which is lenlum lee n -s h« keeps 
his coat buttoned, a liriperl hollmd Hurt, and a ie.1 
IptLk'ed haiiiikeixhi'i about his otik, a pair of dark 
knapt cloth hreechrs wi'h black horn buttons, and lied 
at the knees with while Itrinw*, light coloured worfted 
fto. kinps, and a pair of round flat brafs huikles in his 
ftioei; he Hole from me a parcel of llay goo is and 
fome tools | Irom what t can team he will make lor 
Baltimore or Mlexnndria. W-o'ver tak.-s up the faid 
man and brings him to me (hall receive: eight dollars 
reward, and realonable charges, paid by

/ VACHEL YATES.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Uppei M-irl'jurougb, Prince-George's county, Septem 

ber ii, 1786.

RAN away from the fubfcriber 
on the 4th of lunc, a negrt 

man name.l C H A K L E S, twenty, 
five yean of a£e, a (hoit thick fel. 
low, about five icet f:x inches high 

.has a fhoit fl.it note, a very bufliy 
| head of hair, thick lips, with a lump 

on the upper one, he is a handy lello-v, and works 
well at the whip law} had on wh-n he went aw»y bis 
common working dre(s ; I have reak»n» to believe he 
his other ciojtlu with him, but cannot particularly 
deicribe them, theielore he pro'.iatiiy in.iv change his 
appirel. rts I pu'duled h;m of N-t!cy Young, Efq; 
on Patoivma^k, I apprehend he is Ijiking ahoot in that 
nei^hboutluod. Whoever takes up and lecures the 
I'a'.d f.Tiow, fo that his duller may get him again, (hall 
receive il above -en milrs trom home tiiirty (hillings, if 
out ol tlie county foity fliilhn^s, and if out of the ftati 
the above reward, inclujiug what the law allows, 
p.«id by A A.   

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

November 5, 1714.

T HE fubfcribers, being the only furviving tiulten 
lor the charity.fchool, and the fcveral tufts of 

land theieto belonging, in Talbot county, give no 
tice, that they intend to ipply to the next general »f. 
fembly, for leave to veil in the commiinouers of the 
pooi houfe ot the lame county, the vaiue of the fai4 
charity.Icbool, and of the l.tmls al>ove mentioneu.

M.iTTHr.W TILQHMAN, 
JUUN GORDON.

November 16, 1786.
By the COUUITTII of GmiVAHCtt and COUNTS of 

JUSTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the commute* 
of jjrirvanres and courts of juttice will fet every 

diy, during the prefent leirion, from nine o'clock i» 
the moining «ntil three in the altcinoon. 

By order,
JOHN GASSAWAY, elk.

Calvtrt county, December *6, 1786.

Public Sale.
To be SOLD, by the (ualciiber, on Monday the 

i<th ol January next, it fair, it not the next tan- 
day, at tbt plantation of Mr. William Johnfon, near 
Lyoo't i.rcvk, tor tobacco,

S c1. Vfck r\ i- valuable countiy boin fl.ives, confiit. 
ing of IIIMI, women, a boy .ml gin. Credit will 

be given, on ubnd witn approved Itiui it)

December 18, 1786.
To he SOLD, at public vendur, on the 9t>> nay of 

January, at the late dwelling of Thomas Watkins, 
late of Annc-Aruiulel county, decexftit,

S UNDRY vuluattle negroes, (tock, and houfehold 
furniture. J he terms will be made known on the 

day of falc.
ELIZABETH WATKINS, vlminiftratrix. 

N. B. The creditors aie dcfired to meet at 9 o'clock, 
in order to make their claims known. 9 \/ E. W.

For Havrc-dc-Gracc and London,
The Ship WASHINGTON, 

Captain WILLIAM CHAruAN.

S HE is a rrmaikable fait (ailing 
vellel, and has excellent uccommo- 

.lations tor paflengers, and will fail by 
_________ the 141)1 of next month. For freight 
or pallage apply to captain Chapman, on board, or to 
Mellieurs Wallace and Muir. t y[

Decembir ia, 1784.

T HERE is at the plantation of 
Thomas Pv-k, living near the 

Sugarlands, a Aiay b-iy MARK, fu 
yens old, fourteen hinds hi^li, 
'oranded on the near fhoulder I S. (he 
has a black fjiot on ttie near fhoulder, 

_ lippears to be rubbed with the n«"> 
lome wnite nair's on her back and in her foicheid. 
The owner may have her again, on proving property 
and paying charges. O

October 18, 17 14.

Wanted immediately, 
As an overfcer, 7

A M A N that is well acquainted with the manage 
ment of a number of negroes, and underft.Midi 

farming | none need apply that cannot be well recom 
mended ; with or without a family will be immaterial) 
good encouragement will be given to a man that un- 
acrftands Ins buunefi. Inquire of tlia Printers.

Annapolis, December 7, 1786.

December «o, 1716.
To be SOL D, on Thuriday the nth d>y ot J*n u*ty 

next, for cafh,

AL L th^t moiety or half pai t of a lot of ground, in 
the city of Annapolis, formerly occupied by tlie 

wi.iow Ui'ne, which la.d lot is diftuiRviilhcd by the 
number lev«ntv, with'the buildings unJiinprovrineiir* 
tlieieon. The Ule to be at Mr. Mi'lsV cctfce boufe, 
 ml to begin at is o'clock, f ollclliou will be given 
iwmedwteiy alter the Me. . ̂  ""

B. OGLE.

Frederick county, Maryland.

To BE SOLD,
ABOUT three thoufnnd acres of land, fituated on 

Little and Middle Bennttfs Creek, on the road 
(rom Frederick-town to George-town, ten miles from 
the lorrner, an<l thirty from the latter ^ the land will be 
laid oil' in lots of unequal quantities i thofe Inclining to 
purchase, may be acquainted with the terms (which 
will be ta(y) on applying to Mr. Phil. Griffith, living 
near the place, Mr. James Ringgo'ti, Annapolis, or 
Mr. John bordley, Ktnt county, Maryland | the land 
is ail well wateieil, Ins a large quantity of bottom fine, 
ly ad,ipred to meadow, and well calculated lor (aiming 
aii'l planting.

Pioptrty in or neu Annapolis or Chefter-town, will 
be taken in excirnjre. A

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
November 14, 178$.

S TOLEN out of my "paftifre, on July a4 lilt, it 
nigiit, a black H O K S C, about 13 hands two or 

three inches high, nine years old, has a. Itar in bit 
forehead, his jaws much cut with the bridle bit, a na 
tural pacer, tiots up hill or in heavy ground, is neither 
docked nor branded, Itrongmade) he was fome time 
ago at Mr Thomas Balding'*, but Mr. Balding fijft 
he was Helen out of hit pafture. Whoever brings firi 
horfe to me, living near Uladenfburgh, and makes tlw 
thiel known, or who bat made way with him, or 
gives intelligence fo a* I get him again, (hall be enti 
tled the above reward upon conviction, or fix doilui 
ior (he horf« only, paid by me

2. CERARD BOARMAN.

July 14, 1786.

C OMMITTED to my cuftody ai a runaway, 
a lulty, w<ll let negro man who (a)« liij name n 

WIL L I S, and that he is a houle carpenter, appeu* 
to be about thirty years of age, fays he belongs to Jere 
miah Drown, who lived in Haiford county, North- 
Carolina, but hat removed into Mecklenburg countVi 
in Virginia. His mailer it dcfired to coma and take 
him away and pay charges, by the jib of Januuy 
ntxt, or he will (tun he (old, ac Mr. tieoiee Mtno't 
trfvcin, in Annapolis, at three o'clock, for his uriba 
feet.

DAVID STEUART, fheriffof 
Aane-Arundrl county

' JNN4PQLIS: Printed by F. ,and S. GREEN, at the PesT-OrpiCB, Francis-Street.
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the faid thirty day,, fuch of the (aid bill, df and for difcovery of incumbr ce

H E R E A S «n emifflon of billl

creduasmay remain not lent out to the inh.- furer may mafcearche, in anoces and 
b,t«nts of the refpeflive counties as herein be- neccffary uke copies or extras oTanv mart
0fC d;fea«d *. J'« be »« « o«< <? ">« ft* ««- E>8«> '"tails, judgments, dec ee, * 

furer to any inhabitant of this ftate on bond on incutnbrances. "t. 
mtereft, with fecurity or fecurities, in Aims not And b, it <aan<J, That every perfon W 
lef , , a every peron atof credit, at this time of eeneral lefs than fifty pounds current money nor more to borrow (ha.l apply to the treafurL nf ,i3

fcarcity of fP«ie, is nece&ry to than one thoufand pounds current money, and weftetn foorc in writing, ft, tintt the fum want, , , ntt e
ium of commerce, there (haM not be lent more than one thoufand ed on loan, the name, Ration and

e the ""Zens of this pounds current money to the Tame perfon i and of land he propoles to be bound and ll
aff.rd a medium

__w^r-,^ and »° enable the ..... >...-. ..... r--..-. ,. ,,,.. . ,,,v, licy ,u iuc 14II1C pcrion j ,no UI ,. l]a nc propoies to be bound and Hand as leV
flue to p»y the taxes which the public ext- the treafurer is direded to take care that not curity for payment, and there (hall be endorfcd
oencici require, and it is thought proper and more than fix thouf nd pounds current money the voluntary affidavit or affirmation of the tain
expedient to circulate the faid emiffion on loan» (hall at any time reft on the folvency of the fame cipal or fecurity, as the cafe may be rhat hel
on .dequite and permanent funds. * fccurilks. . holds the land mentioned in fee fi.nple* clear of

But tnadtd, bi iht Gtniral J/tmbty of M»rj~ And bt it tnafitd, That before the faid trcafu- any incumbrance (except dower ) by any former
lad, That bills of credit to the anv.unt of three rer (hall lend out any of the faid bills of credit, contraa, mortgage, judgment or otherwavs
hundN «nd fifty thouf^nd pounds current mo- he (hill give notice, b» advertifement in the and the quantity of land, to'thc beft of hirf
ner of this ftate, (hall be printed and ft ruck, Maryland Gazette and daltimote Journal for at knowledge and belief; and the treafurcr fh»U
with all convenient fpeed, under the care and leaft fmir fuaeffivc weeks, of the tioie he (hall preferve and annex fuch application, and oath
direction of iwo perfons of character and repu- open his office, and begin to lend the faid bills or affirmation, to the bond of fuch applicant
tjtion, whom the governor and the council are ot credit, agreeably t« this B£| and it is de- and fliall alfo deliver to the clerk of the general
anthorifed and requeued to appoint fupeivilbrs claied to be the duty of the faid treafarer, not court for the weilern (bore a copy of fuch ap-
of the piefs for that purpofe. to regard any application for the loan of money plication and oath, to be by him entered amorvr

And bt it tnafled. That of the bills of credit but fuch only as are perfunally made in his of- the land records or his office. "
to be emitted in vi-lue of this aft, a fum not fice, during office-hours, and according to pri- And bt it tnafleJ, That all bonds given for
exceeding two hundred and fifty tbdufand ority; and if from the number of applications loans uuutr this adt, (hall be a lien upon and
pounds may be lent out on bond on lo«rr, on any difficulty may arife as to priority, thr faid bind Jl the land of the obligor and his fecuri-
iuiereft at fix per cent, payable annually, the treafurer rim en'er the names of the applic»nts, ti«,,whuh Dull be mentioned in fucb writing
obligor and the fecurity and fecuritics altogether, and by lottery determine which of them (hall in the hands of any puichafer, from the day of
orlome one of ih:m, having Und in'fee-fimple hare the preference. the execution of the bond, and any fale or girt
within this date, clear of any kind of incum- And bt it tnotttd, If the did one hundred conviy.nce or devifc, of fuch Und, fljul) be
brance except dower, of at leaft double the va- tHouland pounds (ball he lent out, that after the fu»jcct to fucb lien, incumbrance and cha-gc,
Iuc of the loan. exiiration of fix months from the time the faid aitU ii the time of payment be elapfed, or if the

Mkittnafltd, That one hundred thoufand fum (hall be lent out, thetreafurer of the wertern interen, or proportion of the principal, as re- 
pounds of the faid bills of cre>lit (hall be appro- (bore, with the approbation ot the governor and q«*neJ by this ad, be not regularly paid, or 
priced and may be lent out on loan to the in- (he council, may Appropriate the further Ium of any J«t«^-tiou or fraud be ilifcovercd as to the 
habitants of the feveral counties of this ftate, fifty thoufand pounds ot the faid bills of credit fecuritv, ai mlmg the bond in tke general of 
lor the fpace of fhirty days after the faid bills of for loan to the inhabitants of the feveral coun- any county court, procefs (hill ifTuc, in the na-

..«*•*. • . / . i . • . L _ _ - _. t' -:--•-!-__-__._.-•_ i r ! j i A- ii _ »..___r_ e . /• .,. .credit dull b< ready for loan, and notice thereof' tics in the proportion aloref.iid, and (hall give
jwMilhrd as herein after directed, in the following notice thereof in the fame manner as betore di-

Saint Mary's county four reded, and luch proportion (hair he referved forproportions, to wit :
ti-ouiind fcvcn hundred pounds current money, 
K'nt county four thoul»«d five hundred pounds 
current moncv, Annc-Arur.del county nine

ture of a fcirc facia*, againit the debtor, hie 
heirs, executors or ad m initiators, to appear,

thirty days after (uch loan (hall commence } and 
after the expiration of the faid thirty days, the 
refidue, if any, may be lent out to «ny inhabi-

And bi it enafltd, That any debtor to the 
office <>n loan as aiorefiid, for th: bills of credit 
fo to be lent out, may difcharge his debt and
r .. * _ _ A. J _-> ,»./*• - 'botiland ont hundred pbvnds current money, tane of the ft*tcf *nd tbe trcafurcr (hall obfcrve inicrcft due to (he iaid office ac any time, cither

*.. . -.«. .> » _t*- ! .'»  i i ,..». * . i   -i r i t «n + .. . -'. *-
.._ -- „ ——— -, -. ... .~.-.b .. ^..n

_ __ ._. ...._. filver coin at the value afcertaincd by the-ci, 
And bt it tnafftd, If the faid fifty thoufand entitled, An ad to declare what foreign gold   «--      -   -  - - -- ' - L - -' and filver coin (hall be deemed the currrnt mo 

ney of the ftate, pafl'ed at November fcffion, fe- 
renteen hundred and eighty-one ; and tiie faid 
treafurer is hereby required to re- eive the fame 
accordingly for principal or intereft ; and every 
debtor as aforefaid (hall pay the mterelt of his 
dertt annually, and at the fame time not left 
than one twentieth part of his debt} and the 
faid treafurer may let out the one half of the in 
tereft received, on loan, in the manner herein

pounds (hall allb be taken out on loan, tb^t af- 
ttr the expiration of three months thereafter 
the further fum of fifty thouf.<nd pounds may 
be appropriated by the f.iid trcaCurer, with the 
approbation of the g-wemor and the council, 
and lent out in the fame manner as hctcin bciorc 
directed.

And bt it tnoQtdf If the lift mentioned firm of 
money (hall alfo be borrowed, that after the ex 
piration of three months thereafter the further

Cilvert county two thoufand fix hundred pounds the fame directions and rules as to this fecond in the faid bills of credit, or in foreign gold or
current money, Charles county feven thnuf-nd lo^n as herein before prefcribed. r-l   : - "  «  --- --- -<• - •    
poundi current mowy, Baltimore county el:ven
thouftnd fire hundred pounds current money,
Taltiot county four thotifiiid three hundied
pouriJi cuuent monry, Somcrfet county four
thoufand feven hundred pounds current money,
Dorchefter county four thoufand pounds cur-
icnt money, L'zcil county four thoufand thtee
hundred pounds current m«ney, Prince-George's 
county nine thou'tnu ore hundred pounds cur 
rent money, Quern-Anne's county five thou- 
f'nd nx hun Jrtd pounds current monv.-y, Wor- m
ccflft county three thoufand fix hundred pounds fum of fifty thoufand pounds may be appropri- before directed, 
current money, Frederick tfoi/rtty nine thoufand atcd by the faid treafurer, with the approbation And bt it tnaatd. That the faid treafurcr is 
fcnc hundred pounds current money, Hatford of the governor" and the council, and lent out hereby required to compel the punctual payment 
Mumy four thoufjnd fix'Hundred pounds cur- in the fame manner as herein before directed. of the intcteft annually, with flull l>e dueoii 
unt.money, Caroline county one thoufind fe- //«/, to prevent as far as may be the faid loans to be made in virtue of this ai>, within 
Vcn hundied pounds current money, Washing* hills of credit from being affcflrd in their value one month after the fame (hall refpt-clively bc- 
t(>n csmnty thr«c tboufahd -fix hundred poupdl by permitting too great,a quantity thereof to be come duo, and alfo of onr twentieth part of the 
<uircn.t n\pn«y, and Montgomery county fit in circulation at "tt.e Time time, Be it tnafltd, debt, as herein before directed, anJ for 
thoufand pounds current jnoney. -  That the governor and the council be requelt-    L - /k - 11  -:  L - n--" -•-—-—--. 
.'«< b. K tw8t4r, Tfe*1 *b* ' W Altn^of one ed, in giving their approbation to the treafurer 

hundred thouland pouflJs. of the faid bills of for the Ic^n ot the three feveral fums of fifty 
-asi above appropriated<»dr loart to (he-in- thoufand pounds as above mentioned, to take 

nu ot the relpoUrve covnties as ifotefaM care that only fo much of the faid refpeclive 
of the faid thmv da>s, (hull bt fums be lent out as will make the whole Ium in

money he (hall receive he (hall give a receipt to 
the perfon paying the fame { and in default of 
fuch payment ot intereft, and in default o: pay 
ment of fuch part of the principal aforefaid, t,he 
faid treafuier (hall c»ufe fuch procets as afore 
faid to be ifl'ucd, to call in both= «no or me IBIO tnmy «»> « m*n "« iuw» ut i«.ni »»-» « »».-. ...--- ...- *,,.~,~ .-... ... .-.- .«   -..- , .« ^..,. ... u«.u ^nui.ipii aiu

by the trt«furer »Hhe Vreftcrn (hore in circulation not to exceed the amount of two intereft, and the faiU treafurei (hall lend out
n*t lefs than firry rrbr more than five hundred thoufand pounds at the fame time, un- again, in manner aforefaid, one half of the m-

fcundrtd pounds current money to any inhttbi- tefs they (hill be; fully fatisfied, from the beft tereft and the principal, after deducing thcre-
Mtof'thefitiJ counties refprdUvcly, and to no confideration and all circumftances, that th« out one twentieth part thereof; -n.l on receipt
"li'ft pVffdn, upon ihrercfl, oh bond to the loaning of. a further fum, after two hundred o! any interclt, or the one twcnt.tth part of the
NHV, |sy»ble at a (hot; day, on intereft Q( fix tao,ufand pouads (hall, be in circulation, will principal, in the faid bills of credit, the faid
PffiOm, payable annually as arorefaid $' and not in any manner affccl the/ value of tbe fum trcaluier fhall punch the fame in the manner
l»i (aid trealurer n directed to infcrt the narut then in circulation.   * herein before directed, and (hall produce fuch
cf «he piincipal only in the ccmdiiiooof the jnd lit it tnalitd^ That on all loins in virtue hills' to a commlttre of the houfe of delegates at
'""  ' and to «tp;efi in the condition that psy- of this ad, the Uid tre«furer (hall uke all pof- the next fetiion thereafter, to be by thcin

in the faid t>Hls ofcreuili iiblc care irut the ob/lig«r and his fei-uriry or fe- counted and duftroved | <<n»l }f the faid i

ih« (.me inrfoii j uod alter the txuiraiion'af eonftJet the adeiTincut AS the value of iiiich land | **

'I.



H

tV it Httttfri, That the hills of credit 
emitt % 0 in vittur o!" this aft, (hall not be a ten 
der in |»w or equity in payrru-n: or difch.trge of 
any ile.^t, c^ntia.l, pioniie or agreement,'al

  / ---_ l__ _-_..._

I < debtors t\t\c to tht property in fcheJoltis bid the tA fiSall not be reckoned a. the tin.. or part of

leIf the property ia . . ..... _
or Itffenedjn quantity, fo at to be equaljsnly to^the notwitlillanding f*ch tiiqe having rltpf.d. ,
bltintifPs 'debt, and cod, but fhall exceed tlie fatal. The aft to commence on the brft day of 1
*. - . •— - •• • .-i. j . j_i_._ e_ .U- r..- ._D_ __j ._ .A__:_..- ?i » . ^ '

execution may ifft» 

February,   7 -----» -   . /  u j m.iiHin * uc»i, »H«» vuu, uut m«n ^»*v«.».    » i- -» .   «.  »» iw vwuiu»«w» WH mm nm u»y oi renrnarv
ready crejvd or rruae, or hereafter to be crofted JT e pi a; DtiJf a,,)!, be contifcred at debtor for the fur- 178^ «?d to continue ii,. force for one year the*!
oi made, for th-.- payment of money, un.els the pj^ I0 be difcharged in property, as before, "if plain- after, and" until all proceeding* under it, before th*
par*j,-i (Ml contract or agree to receive the Uid t ;jf c h»f«i, anJ the payment of fuch furplus may be expiration thereof, fhall be finifh.d »nd com.
bills of credit in payment, in which cat only enforce.: by execution; but the plaintiff in thi* caf. pletrd ; bat ao proceeding* under the aft (hall be
the faid bills of credit nuy be tendered before may cleft, to avoid a payment by fucb fcheJnlc ex- commenced after th. firft of February. 1788.

VU1IUII, >tl -.....- £.- ... , -- ,

and the cou't (h-'ll inquire in'o the terms of the 
dent or cuntr.cl, and allow or reiufe the tender, 
or diredt fie money brought inio court to be 
received in pa\ment of principal and intcrcrt, 
and cO'nmit or difiharge the defendant, as the 
cafe n»av require

ma<le, and the renting of land* and tht hiriag flavea 
(hall be under the dire&ioat of the court.

No tobacco, grain, or floor, pig or bar-iron, (hall 
be allowed la Inch fchedule, but facb a* i» good, 
fo»nd and merchantable. The tobacco to have paf- 
fcd infpeftion, and note* ready to be delivered. The

  Tbi t*ai*u*mtt «*d c»*d*fuu if Mr.
f*bUcatiiu, ii *icr/urilj 

. - »f tbi firigeitg

MADRID. Stplimltr 19.

THfe following are the principal article* ofiht 
treaty of peace, concluded between thii court

	 , . _ ._ _ _.... ._. _ _. and the regency of Algiert:   The dey (hall be at
ttndbt it ]na£1iit That the fa'id bills of credit wheat and Indian cora threfhed out and cleaned, and libeity, whenever he may think fit. lo appoint it

bf tnis adt to be rmitred, (ball not continue in reiay to be delivered ; and the flour to be well pack- »g«n < » '«fide for him in on* of the Spamfli porti;
circulation for a longer time than ten yean from ed in barrel* for exportatioa, and ready to b« deli-   lnc pl»c* «d fortification* of Orae at well' a* thofc
the tenth dav of April next. »«>fd ; aad if flour offered at place* where ther* it an o' Almanrtquivr fhall remain in / /  JIM, without

//»// he it tnaa.d That the bills of credit infpedor, the fame fhall paf* inipcdion ; aad it i* any communication with the Moorifh camp? thol*
. I in virtue of' this afl fhall be received at « he duty of th« creditor to receive th« property in pl««*« <b»» ««»« be attacked by the-fov.r.ignot

emiied in  ' rlun%''' 1 * **.£""    ' "'h b II fchedule at th. place where appraifed ; andif the Algitr. ; and the bey of MaCcara (kail not .tie»pteu«l to old and fiber for the turn in each bill . . ^ remoff j^fo, ao d
fecordfng tht fchedu ie, (mt wWeh rim. the pro. - .

eqiul to gold
mentioned, in payment o' all duties iinpo'ed by ^ nwi m Ka
law on goods, wares .nd merchand.fc, hereafter Tcrt| .^.^ |he deb. ^
to be imported into this ftate, and»m p.ymcnt ref(i01lfible for e»fM| tltl> o, ,h«ft.
of all arrca-airs of all taxes due unce the nrlt
d*v *f March, feventeen hundred anil ei|»hty-
four, and in payment of all mearages of all du

On decree* in chancery for aay debt, property auy 
be paid in the fame manner.

W;.ere plaintiffs, or complatdaau, on judgment*
ties, and in payment of all taxes hereafter to be or decree* for dtbu, are executor, or adniniftratort, 
impofrd, during the time the faid bills of ere fit the property (hall  rt !-     - ' »     « : » » ia them a* fuca } and it they
(hall remain in circulation, and in payment of are d.lendanti, they may offer a fchedule of the good.
the faUrics of all the civil offi> ers of government, ana chatteli of the drce.fed.
and the allowances on the journal of accounts
to the member, of the general afTem'-ly, and
others, and in payment ot all county afjeftmenu
due, or hereafter to become due, and in pav-
ment of any compofm<>n or caution money for
land, and in payment of a!! marriage, ordinary,
pedlers anJ retailers licence!, and of all fine., O7 decree

II aay creditor, who (hall be fad fi'd by property 
at aforeuid, (hall be ejected or deprived of the fane 
by dac coarfe of law, from a defeft of right or title 
in the debtor, he (hall be obliged to pay the 
eacr

any thing againft either of ^hem, without fpecial or 
der from tbe former ; yet a* the aforefaid bey ha* * 
fovereign authority over hi* own provinc*. the dty 
of Algi.r* '(hall approve of all convention*, madt or 
to be made, between the Spaniard* and th. faid bey; 
to whom the ftid dey will recommend to fee tluttrt 
Spanith fortreOe* be not infulted. la cafe tbe rebel- 
liba* M uort, who live independent and unconqu.rtd, 
fhould be guilty of kOltiltiie*. fach ev.at (hall not ia 
the lea It affect the good harmony between the tm 
high contracting power.; nor are tbe chiiftian* to bt 
protected, when once out of the reach of the Al- 
geiin. batt.riet. Three mooihi are granted in cat* 
of a rapture, for the fuhjectt on both fidei to fecon 
thrir effect, and property.

By the xjth article, toe dey declare*, that ia cos* 
 deration of hi* Catholic majeltyS iatcrfcieac., tht

for'citures and amerciamenw, and in payment 
of all officers and attornie* fees, during th. 
time ihe faid bills of credit fhall i-ontinue in cir 
culation ; and it is declared, That it is not 
hcre*y intended that the faid bills of credit fhall 
be received in payment of the duties, or the five 
per cent, which m«y hereafter be impofcd by 
crngrefs, agreeably to the power inverted in 
that body lor that purpofeby » la* of this Itatc, 
palled November fcifion, fc»entecn hundred and 
eighty-five.

JBSTR AC'1 ,f tin ftbft»nti •/ tht BILL fir 
ibtttlitfiifJtbtri. ftHi/hfit fy tlnirJf tfb'b<nfi 
»f 4tUg*lti f»r tbi im/irm*tii* tftbiir tttfJMnti.

WHEREAS, from the prefent great fcarcity 
of money, and from the diAreSVt oceafi»n.J by a 
lonjr, ruinous and deltruftive *ar, th» good people 
ot thii (lace are rendered una!>!r to pay ih.ir privut. 
de*>t« in gold and filvrr, efprcully while fortly 
prcflVd witr, heavy t««»: And whereat a very great 
number of l'aiu| h»vo bc«a lately prafccated in th. 
general court, and the fcveral county coaru, by 
creditorc ayainfl their drbtort, without regard to ihtir 
peculiar fituarion a.d circM (lancei, by mean* 
whereof the bodie* of fnch debtor* may b. t«ken 
and imcrifonod to the rein of thcmfclve* and ta- 

whcrea. it ii the dnty of this general

All aSioni, aad billt in chancery, already broaght , .
' any debtor, may ba profikutrd to judgment Algennet will not only rcipect th* coaft* of Spate, 

eci and in all cafet of judgment., or de- bat alfo tbofc of the pope1, dominiont; and furtwr, 
creel, already obtained, or execationt thereupon, or thai h. will at all tine* welcome at Algier* an? Ihip. 
which fh.ll b* obtained on th* afticn. and bill, in nader the Spanifh colourt or proteauM » hu_ Catbo- 
chcocery now pending, .if plaintiii or complainant* 
forbear to iffue eicca(ioni,.or (hall, within tea dtyt 
notice of thi* aA, coar.t.rmand fuch execution* at 
have ifliied oa judgment* or decreet already obtain 
ed, fech creditor fhall aot be hoand by any offer of 
property, aad the debtor (hall be obliged to forbear 
fecb offer of property fo long a* fucrt creditor fhall 
forbcnr to iffo. ciecatioa on hi* judgment or decree | 
and th. coent.rmandiag any execution already if- 
f«< d, (hall aot prevent the ittuiag another, (o at to 
effort fach debtor; bat if any executioet (hall iflje 
after thi * .A, the debtor (hall not be precluded from 
fatiityu-g the fame by pioperty, on couotermaad. 
or o.hcr aft of the creditor.

If any d:bp>r it now, or (hall hereafter be, in 
cu*oay, ander execution, and hit property at the 
public afTcffnMnt it equal to tbe debit and cofti, aad 
th. creditor will aot coenterinaud the execution, the 
fheriff (hall difca.rge fuch d.^wr. Provided, if the 
d-:btor b* that difcharged, bit property (hull be 
confid«red a* mortgaged 'to the creditor till' the 
meeting ol the conn, by which the debtor may be 
enabled to difcrurg. himielf by a fidbadftle of pro 
perty t« aforefaid. . . ' 

If an adion (hall be hereafter brought, or bill ia 
chancery, againft fuch debtor, the co.rt may imme 
diately order the plaintiff to afcertain hit debt or 
damage*, oa oath or affirmation; and if the debtorrnil'fs: And ..-..-. .   . _

afiembly to p;-»vi fe a relief tor fuch ptrfon. under admii. th. fame, the court fhall give judgment, or
. _'. . .^1 M i e rf • -Lr.i. ^___. J«^>».« fj.. «k« r. -m*. . I_. :* j.t-.__ j... f •.

their dilUrfle* aad faff which

lie majefly engaging reciprocally to treat in the I 
friendly manner the fi»bj*cU or friend* of Algitn, 
&c.

LONDON, 0*;/r 4. 
Mr. Adaaa*. the American ambafltdor, hat. anc* 

hit returo Iron Holland, had repeated tonrertnca 
with hi* Maj«Uy't coafcdeatial f.rvaau, which gin 
room to expccl that fom.thing of itnpottaace, in ut 
way of negotiation it now agitatiag.

The Dutch mail* which have arrived to-day, cot- 
irm the report, that the Rate* of Holland had r«folf- 
ed to deprive the Stadtholder of th. nomination ot 
military appointment!; the decifioa paflrd by 15 
voice, agamll 4 ; and aaefT^agor. of 
mediately difpatcited to acquaint the 
thii agreeable aewt. 
. Tbe flat*, of Utrecht aad Holland 
led. Tbe ftatct of Holland have fet i 
motioa againft them, and add, that they art < 
nioed to maintain their right* aad their fover.igntr. 

OS. 16. Letter* from Li/bon, dated September 
soth, mcntioa, that the Queea bat ablolutely tunr- 
ed into a treaty with the United Stat.t of A«i«ri«, 
and the Venetian!, for forming a confederacy will 
the piiatfcal ftar.i. Suppo/ing fach a i 
league (hould be concluded, it i. highly 
tbat the Algertaet, Sec. would i-e more than 
for them* and carry on an offtnliv. war 
advantage. Tbe anited fleet of the American* tti

fyrlcrn which the geueral aff.mbly, before the late 
' ' ' dun.g the proprietary government, 

law, which (Vill fkbfiftt, enabling

ceed co trial and judgment, or hean.g and d.c4* j t
and th. debtor m.y difc.arge the fame* by property A1«""' co"ld «« W»« * A°P * tb« P' rt?1M in "C7
i. «he ..nner aforefaid, and the like proe.edi.7* ""' WPB 'd "^

fame expofrrl 10 pablic fale on fach exec.tion* to 
ra'ife gnld and filver for their creditor*.

A debtor in all cafet of private dialing, and tranf- 
eAioni, where an aAion i. brought againtt hiai, aad 
juJgmcntit, "r (hall be obtataeJ tbereen, may bring 
into court a fchcielc (on oath or affirmation) of all hi. 
property, r-'ai or perfonal, co.Cllii ^ uf goid and 61- 
vrrc in; 'until in fee fimple. fee-tail for lib or year*, 
wheat, In-iaa corn, tobacco, Roar, flav««, bar-iroa. 
pig-irun ware, and meichaadifc of mcrchaau, tr» 
dtn or mopkr»r«'» f° r f«'«» wbich b. fhall b* aftunlly 
ft : z'd «r po(T fi«J of, and may cffer any of th. faid 
arm lr« in the fait1 Schedule to I he plaint ff, or hi. 
co.r.c: ). in payment and faiiitatUoa of fuch jedgment
••H executiun.

If u-.on Inch offer the p!aio»ifF, or hi. co.ncil, will 
IK t oc'crpt it, tl.e court fhall diriUik th. parcin, or 
Ih.'ir coan'cil, to appoint twi app>aif<rton each lid., 
(nut r«|»ie(i to, vr crrditar nor debtor 110 cither par. 
t)) «ho >fh»ll U\r& <ucb article*enumerated in the 
foicdu*, »» the; fhall think a juft ancntiou to the 
intercl) of both pariin require*, and fbirll apprail.
 tid value fue' article,! M their real a*d »ftj»l worth 
ifc cnrrvat gold and fiWcr coin at afc.iuiu.d by law; 
and il eh* ptrtiet. or their council, cannut agie* oa 
tie *ppoiniinci:t of apprtUe-t, the C»UM fhaifaomi-
 /tc thin TLC »pj.rail<r: to alt antler otth'Or

by property a* aforefaid, and the like proceed 
ing, may be had at oa jedgroentt and decree* a. 
afurtfaid.

All judgment, for damage* on aft Ion» for tref- 
paflct, wrong* and injuriet, may be difcharged in 
the manner at juJgmeot* for debit, or damage* oa 
private dealing* tad tranfaAion*. . : 

On warrant*, by magiltrate*, , for debu withia 
their junfuic\ion, the d«bi and co&a may be dif- 
charged by p.rfonal property, to be appraiJed in 
fuch m«naer at th* parti.t may agree ( or if they 
dilagree, the migifhate may dired fuch appraife- 
rneot, and delivery atterward*. (k be made in fuch 
manner a* be > think* will belt .ffc&uate right and 
jullice to both partict.

If debtor it not felted, or poll* fled, of the article! 
eooinerited, or in fach quantity at to fatiify the 
cuira of hit creditor, h. may add in hit fchedule 
loch other good* aad chattel., which he may br pof- 
f«u"cd ol, at with tbe cnumerateM aiucl.t, wilt be 
fuifici.itt to fatiily fuch claim.

Nothing in th. acl to extend to loaat of aijooey by 
foieign.rt, on mortgage of itiidt, uadtr act of No- 
v.aibe/fnfflon, 1784, caap. 58.   '

Wh.r. no cxecuiiun hath iil'a.d, or if ifTurd, not 
f«r»«d or rfcewed, on judgm.r.t already obtiln.J, 
or to b*ot»iaiae<J, (Ue time uf (he eomia.uacu al

led with account* of the damage* occauoned by the 
late florm* ; and w. hrar that the coirl. of Franc*, 
Uollaad and Denmark, 4c. a* well a* oar owo, are 
covered with ihipwtecka,:ru'i, -.'.-, .::,.'] t  
&MY4I »f • Utttr fttm F+il

  i." -The difpat. betw.n th. Dutch and P^rlngM^, 
which .wa* near coming lo op.a hoftilitiet, ii tt' I 
length very amicably adjufted. the D.tcb, ha*in( 
recalled their goy.rnof lium D.lmina who begta tkc 
ditpate. All i* sow ttanquilliiy here,,aad trad* ««- 
dcrately brifld^ but ypu will be (orpriled. to hear thtt 
the Alricaat' refufe to trade wi-.h the Americaoi, i» 
that moft ot their (hip. pal. ia commoa («> 
French."

PETERSBURG, Ditimtf *'•
lxtr*8 ./  a titnr frtm « gi»tlima* im Lttltn. It to

/nW>. fttirJliurg.JottJStftimliir ai, 1716. 
41 Hoftilitic* arc abfolewlr  coaaotenc^ in Hol 

land, between the Stadihold.r't party » << the Sutei. 
in opoofition. U haaoaaed in Amlicrdaa, which 
place the prince', troop* took pofltfion of. I »>!> 
lend you the paper* by ih. briganiin. Walk.r, waii"

-will Uil in ^i or 5 day*, that will *o«iai*> n" 01^ ' ' 
formaiiua ; the prefcat «Aly U»;M. \tj 
mil. '  '",   ^ .   ' .



eu«.U tnedifTfreat poweri of Europe be draw* aad aloft likely tc
. " ? oairrVl, AmericVmay avail h^feff of gr.it the wind coming
into till, 1! , __„..;-.— trmAr. thff loft of u/kiek }mn«. nf ~ml~i—~.

o repair the (hip with expiditiont but »«% j,hvlir> fl,

carrying trade,
her."

SALEM, 
at Marblehead, the wife of M^r. Benjaftia

H|v*uikiun^ uu( - ------ ,. —~.T; —•. " i j«iiu»ij u, 17*7. i
„ to tht weftward, left me hot fmall f HEREBY forewarn all perioni from taking an ailign-

ol wkick hopei of gaining that, or aay other port, for fome ••• ment on mv bond :° Edwird Northoraft, for thrte
time, and for the prefervation'of the'mip and Cargo, hllUllrV1 poundi current money, payable the laft day ok
•aJhai *ii*!^H«i •* ^A»^AV_U >«. If —1_._ t_ ' ( • tjudged it neceflary to lightin her, which wat 
done by heating over-board ninety-three hogflmdi

Augulf, 1716, on account of.hu having repeatedly re. 
fufed to give my bond credit fur money and tobacco 
paid hi dtlcharge thereof; near tbe amount of the afure-

WATRM.;

iv.it at Marbleaeaa, tne wno ui •»•• u-uj-mn / j?k n TiT i "•"•v""— ~-B—•— paid m oticnarge tncreo!* near tbe amount of tl? fL (blD carpenter. The ctrcotnftancei of her of tobacco, with all the lumber we could get at. fad bond. /^^^ '
Kobnfoe, Wp carpe ^ nmice,b,. At ten A. M. f.w a fa, I fta.ding to the eallw.rd. fl* y^WILLIAM WAI
•"V'JftL ' She attended (Wblk worfhip the laft 1 1??*1"*1; "•>»« o«t a fign.l of diflref, to her, ————,———————U—.——————————
and iSe«mg- .^ thgrertB j n t fttr n-r ha^ which after fome time (he obferved, and bore down, Calvert county, December «6,
^'"J'.ke family had retired to reft. He wai f"d « th 'M P- M l <H" her; (he proved to tm , Public S tiebud iod «w um.7. •" n...v . ^A mn«m ««.. »«« Charloft*. bonad to London, and had failed -*.««**•"»••.* rUDllC O HC.

.

retired to reft. He wai 
/ed f^um^fb/.her ^,ki, and .po. ope..

and at three P. M I (poke her; (he proved to tm 
the Charlotte, bonad to London, and had (ailed 
with ui out of the Capei. Finding the fhip; to rnakc 

we could clear ' ' ~
«« 

the ealtward. in comoaar with thii (hip,

"«' ¥

•"T^t Tt/farthS IffiftanTe? when » plrfonTp". J«nd. to A1 •»!»•»•«».. .«? company- with thii fliip. ^
"''TaadwVh. bucket of water extinguifhed the ^^'^V''''i'"8 «"i.g much .8 favour J)i
rt at fo d«p andextenfivewa, the born, that °fthe Nonfnefc, I p.rud company off the bank, of be gi

'*a Tuefday ai • faithful warning to all N«wfo«n d<and, and made the beft of our .way
Umpired on ,Ji* .L__,,«:,., „» ...Hloa hv "Br England, ending oor paflage in twenty-eight -—* ri never to movice me practice ui IV*UIHK uy jrtj i « o * o ./firivon ns»» ,__?_ _„ i__ •_._ a..i r__l oayi Jrom land to land. . r

th« ML fj
WedMday n

nctd ia

tindie after drowfinefi once begini *o fteal upon 
ihiftnfei, «» «hii ii fappofed to be theoccafiom of 

• event here related.
the afternoon, about 4 o'clock,

and the neighbouring towai. Abeut

pHli-ADBLPHIA, Dtctmtir 27.
A letter from Mr. Jeferfon, plenipotentiary of the 

TJiited Stitei of America, to the Prevot dei Mar- 
chudi »d fherifB of Parii, fayi, " The inhabitant!

, (iie province of Virginia, ai aa acknowledgement 
ol the ieipottaot fervicei rendered to Aaienca by

iitor-rtneral Marqai* de la Fayrtte, have come to 
i lefblutioa to ereft a ftatue to him i» their capital 
eovi. They hope that the •boo. Prevot aad fheriffi 
of the citr of Parii. which gave birth to fo great a 
pit, will confent to receive a (econd token ol their 
trttitttde and efteera, by accepting the bull of fo 
bnre an officer, to be placed in a manGoa hoale of 

polii in Europe ; which will prove

oar paflage in twenty-tight 
from land to land. 

I am, Sir,
Yeur moft obedient humble fervent,' 

.  _  :,: i. JAMliS WALLACE.

December it, 1716.
To be SOLD, at public vend tie, on the »jd nay of 

January, if fair, it not the next fair day, at i« o'clock, 
at the lire dwelling of Thomai Watkini, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, decealed,

S UNDRY valuable ncgroei. Kock, and bouftho'd 
furniture. Nine monthi credit «ill be ^i'ven the 

>rchafer. on giving bond on intereft with approved

be SOLD, by tbe •uMtritHr, on Monday
of January next, il fair, if not the next fair 

day, at tbe plantation of Mr. William Jobnfon, near 
LyoVi creek, for tobacco,

C VKK AL valuable country born flavei, confifl. 
ing of mm, women, a buy anil girl. Credit will, 

liven, on bond with approved (ecuritj-. ' ,
•av f~^^ * ~ *

For Havre-de-Grace knd London,
The Ship W A S H I N G T O N, '' 

Captain WILLIAM CHAPUMI. •''

S H R ii a rerni'luhle Ult (ailing 
velTel, and h.ii ext client accommo- 

[.lationi for pallen^er*, an-: wiil fail by' 
__________ ' 14th of next month. For freight 
or pallage apply to cautain Chapman, on board, or to 
Meflieurt WalUie and Muii 
• Annapolii, "December 7, 17!$.

ofhotnire and attachment from the aliiei of hit mo* 
chiifliiD mijetly "—The king who hai H«en apprif- 
Klof Mr. Jefferfon'e requeft, gracioafly permitted 
rkt town n receive the bull, and it wai accordingly 
placed, at ;!>e found of military mufic, in one of the 
lilii of the minfio* koufe. ,

BALTIMORE, J»n*rj t. 
lxtr*9 ef * luttr frtm Btfitn, Dittmlir \j, 
"On Monday niviht, Uft week, the floop Thomai, 

joeitbia Smith, Mailer, from Baltimore, wai cart 
awiv ipon Marfhield beach. The captain and 
elite both pcrifhvd with cold. Tb» veiel U bilged, 
tut tie carfjo il favcd." 

A iite Mirtinico Gaxette, eontaini the following

W ATKINS, adminiftratrix. 
N. B. Tbe creditor! are defired to meet at 9 o'clock, 

in order to make their claimi known. / B. W.

Cal vert county, January 4, 1717. 
be SOLD, at PUBLIC b A L t, on Wed. 

nelday the jifl infl. if fait, if not the next f>ir day, 
at the rlwt'Hing-houfe of Tbomai Johnfun, Clifti, late 
of the_county aforefaid, oVealed, 
----- - Y negroes, conlifting of men and women |

borfei and cattle. Six monthi credit will 
be given to tbe purchaler, on giving bond with fecurt- 
tv, if required. It Ii requefled that all perfoni that h-ve 
Claim! igainft the eftatc of faid Jolmlon will bring their 
account i in legally authenticated on or before the day 
of fale.

MARTS CLjfrVF.RLY JOHNSON, executrix 
of Thomai Johnfoa,

ADE their efcape lad night, iiy tni 
w.iy, the thi e«- following pi nonen, jA

*

Khtnthe American amb»ff«dori obtained an an- 
fttct of the cey of Algicri, he addretl'ed them i» 
iv <le «nrdi : " You Americani are a now people : 
TOJ are too p-.>or to mike the prefcoti which 1 want, 
ud too far oft' for me to be afraid of you "

ANNAPOLIS^ 'January 11.

Tobe 8OI.P, at PRIVATE SALE,

A NEGRO woman, aged thirty-fix yean, and 
two children, one four yeari old tbe other four 

monthi i (he underttandi cooking, wafhing and ironing 
exceeding well, and all other boufehnjd work i flit n 
fold for only one fault, that ii, (he ii very fu I'd of 
ftrong licjuor. For tenni apply to the fubfcriber, at 
bii ftore in Cbuccn-fceet. 4 w

Jrti NICHOLAS BREWER.

off Dover, ijd September, 1786. 
Jofhui John Too, Efqi

SI K,
THE paflVge of the NOD fitch having been at- 

Ui.deO with fome difagierable eventi, I have taken 
the u-'itrt opportoniiy »f laying them before yon, 
a nlitign of which givei me the uunod ceiicetn; 
afier birinj coTipteted our lading in P^tnxent 
liver with llorci. provifioni, lee for' our intended 
vo.»K«. I cleared the Capei on^he jjJ of AuguA, 
tbi Qiip being then remarkable twit, and the wind 
to the wtftward, 1 had. evrry hopeof making a fafe 
ud txpeditioni pafTage | nothing remtrimbie hap- 
ptod till the i;tb, when a violent gale of wind, at 
tended with rain, came- oa from S. B. the fe%
•iking a lair breach over our decki; fortnaauly 
for 01 the gale gave at time to furl all our faili j on 
trying the pump I foand the fhip to make a deal of
•*ter, but I judged it proceeded from her (hipping 
fo much water oa, deck, and 1 wai obliged to keep 
t>« lumpi conftantly going, when the wiad lulled, 
vA iaunediately flew rouod to N. W. aad blew a 
perfect haricane; I then attempted to feud before the 
wild ander bare polet, in doiag which, I fpruag 
tU rodder head and carried away the tiller; thii 
accident occafioned the fhip to broach to, and laid
•toe her beam cndi, the lower yard ami nearly 
f-fldhip the I'urflce of the feat, the f«ili all furled, 
k** of them blew in atomi Irom the yardi. I 
tnild without hefitation have cat awmy the mafti, 
bet act having the ufe of tht redder, the rack
•>«M iolUatly have foundered the fhip before I 
(oiild clear it from her, therefore 1 wai dtieimined
•01» ctt till the left moment of deftrufkion Ihould 
•Pr*ar. fi thii diflrefTed fituaiioa, tbe ice pump 
fwdtred ufelefa, being buried in water, and the fhip 
pining en the other, we remained until nooa* At 
C«P. M. it fell mare «odetaie» but the fliipjull 
""(ing the fame water, J wai coavinced (he had 
'("nig a leak j aider thefe niifonunei. 1 judftd it 
MS prudent (o have tlte opinion of m) people,' to 

what wai belk t» be done, when the whole 
>* well ai myfrlf, thooghrit irnpolbl* to 
her ibo»c water met'/dayi (both pom pi 

t U eo«(YertK(Ke cf tirti coailufion, 1 imme- 
wore friip, «ad Hood te- the '' "'

Annapolii, January 9. 1787. 
JUST ARRIVED, 

In the .Schooner CHAKLOTTI, from ST. t aoix,

A Q^U A N T I T Y of oU rum. fpirit, beft gin ia 
t»(ei, Mufcovado (tigar, to be <:ilpolc<l of by 

wbolefale or retail, on reaionable termi, for c*fh, by 
/ JAMES WILLIAMS.

1716.
nirnni;; tb-if- 
jAMbs Duo-

LAJI, about thirty-five ye»ri of ag«, he ii a Uuur' wel 
looking fellow, Uir coiiipUxion, witn blackball, ^ud 
red beard; VACHBL NIGHT, a Itnpliug, about leven- 
teen yeeri of age, <prak> quick, and U apt to ftarnmtr 
when in a huriv » nrgro DICK, thf property of Mr. 
John Parker, akout twrnty.tb<e> yon of age; had or! 
a blue duffil jarkft anil overall, old fhirt, olii fhtxn and 
(locking!, and a half wom felt hat. Whoever will ap. 
prebend the faid prilonen and deliver them to mr, 
fball receive ten pound* reward, or three poundi tor 
either of them.

NICHOLAS £LACK!.OCK, (her ft' 
OfPrince-Gecfge'i county.

' ' November I, i 7 |6.

W HEREAS the bufmeli of Glur.t* county 
court bat been greatly retarded and delays 1 by 

the non attendance of Thorn <• Sione, hlqj praiHfing 
attorney of the faid court, whrrerty the docket lu» 
bren loaded and (welled to i mult enormoui lire, w« 
therefore think proper to giVe thii public iroti< e, rhat 
from ihif tim- no action or luit will n« delayed on ac. 
count of the non-attendance ot the gentlemen of the 
bar, but at April term next, the ciufei will be taken 
in courle, at they (land on the ducket and either heard 
by other tounfcl, II ruck off, or further continued, aa 
particular circumltancei (in juftice to the (uiturjjf 
may require. 3 w

WALTER HANSON, 
<7 v/ JOHN DEN r, 
a/ A SAMUEL MAN ON, jun. 

RICHARD BARN^S

I TO BE LET,

T H E brick dwelting-houfe on Severn, Uiely oc. 
cupied by Clement Uollyday, Efquire. For 

tit mi apply to M 4 w
/ JAMES WILLIAMS.

Port-Tobacco, January i,
To BE R E N T E D,

A L ARC'S and commodioni ftore-houOi, with a 
lood cellar and compting-room, lately in the 

o> cupatinn of Meflicun Nicholai »nd Va'emme Peen. 
Any perion inclinable to rent it nvy have pofle/Tioo 
ianmediately. »

I DANIEL JENIFKR, jun.

Howard'i-Hill, January i, 1717.

T H E partnerfhip of RIOLIY and PMHOLI having 
expired, all perfoni indebted to them are requrft. 

ed to make immediate fettlement of their account*.-— 
The ardent defnfl they have, and the urgent necedity 
there ii for winding Up all their old aftViri, compel 
them to call on every one without diftintrion. A 
longer indulgence than that already given, mutt not be 
e^pefieJ } and therefore all thofe wdo negleet thii no 
tice, may depend on aftioni being brought againft 
them to the enfuing ooucti.

They have *n hand, a large ouantity of dry goodr, 
which they will fell for cafti, tobacco, flour, deprecia. 
tion or other ftate fecuritiei, or at a (h'<rt credit. Any 
perfon dcfiroui of purchafui*, may find tb«ir idvan- 
Uae by an early application for the above goodi.» -y ' r** ^_ M RiDI, EY,M. ~~

November 15, 1788

N O T I C K ii hereby given, that the lu .Icriber 
intendi to prefer a petition :o the n-xt general 

aflembly of tde Aate of Maryhn<1, to pad a law to ena 
ble her to fell ard dif >ofe ol a trail of Uml in Worcrf. 
ter county, known by the name of Philip'* Adven 
ture, a

«/ HANNAH BISHOP.

Charlei couuty, OcHober n, 1786,

W HEREAS a certain William Co her, of 
W'ftiin^ton county, Juld Thomai Courtney 

Reevei, pait ot twoi tract i of land, called Betfey'i De 
light, containing fixty.two acrei, and part of a trait 
called M'ltake, containing forty-five acrei, lying in 
Charlei county | and the laid landi by milt.ike were 
conveyed in ttir name" of Thorn»i Charlei Rervet, and 
fince the faid William Copher bai moved off to Ken 
tucky, hot the faid dred, for w>nt of the proper name, 
being defective j tbl* ii to give notice, thn I intend to 
app.y to the next general aflcmby, praying an act may 
pail to give the lame'effrcl to the ileej, ai if the pro 
per nam< h.id been mentioned, and likewile to have 
tbe (aid deed recorded agreeable to law.

CP X_i'HOMA> COURTNEY REETES.

Annapolii, 
CH-H

December 19, 17(6, 
O R S E 6C O A

For Sale, 3X
A PAIR ofhandforhe young bay horfei, unwardi 

of fifteen hand! high, very ftrong and active, to
be (ten at Mr Mann'i tiablei.

«7»7-

/***}/[
' •- ff

***P

January 9, | 7 I 7 .
L L perfoni indebted to the etate of the law c<Jo- 

nel JaoiiiTootell, decealed, that do n6t call, fet 
tle and ply their refpeclive balaneei l>y the laft of 
January, may depend will be feed to March court 
next. . » $ w • • . " 

/ JAMK« WILLIAMS, 
f JOSEPH DOWBOII,

St. Miry'i county, December

C AME into the failure of Robert WiinAtt, laft 
fprrng, « brindle COW, arllh an J '

Annapolii, January i. ...

BRILLIANT,
I S now in fine order, and for fale, hii pedigree the

over hi: on: uf tl>r right ear, and 
in hopep. Tlic owner may have lier again q'i 

New.Y«(k, that pad being '.he ne»r«ft and »»»>ini :"

a crop
under and 
lit' the left. 

property

__ belt, hit meriti on the tnrf with that of Ini
(ai far ai they have beert tried) equal to any horlei ia
thr ftate of Maryland.

If Brilliant ii not fold by the I5tb of February nex', 
he will cover marei the cnl'uing feafon in Queen-Annc'a 
county, •! three guineai the mare, where there will be 
goofl paftii>ige at the ulual price ; thole genilenrrt 
who favour Brilliant with the'ti inarti flora the wellcra 
fhore (hall not be chargeable with the cxpcnce of cioiF. 
ing and rerrofTing the bay, and may be a(i\iieirth« 
every care and attention to and from the other iht/iefliall, 
be paid to tbole addrefTed to the fublciibcr, in Anna* 
j.o)ii. Apply for tcrnn uf fjle t-> Robert Wi'ulif, Ktq; 
of ChtlU;--(owD, ICentcouutv, or the 

•_ JAM'liS

m



W HEREAS in confequence of certain intelli- 
gencr, ihat a combination of nivnfroiu tribe* 

of liottilc Indians had actually commenced war on the 
welt-rn frontiers, the United State* in Coiifjref» »f- 
If mbled did, on th- loth October laft, relblvc in the 
iP.tnner .»nd form tallowing, to wit i

" RESOLVED Hnanimoufy, That the number of one 
thouftnd three hundred and forty non-commifliuned

6th. To enfure the relmburfement of the capital to 
tlie relpeclive fubfcribera, tin cuinroilfioner* of the 
board of trealury engage, that as they (hall be abl« 
from time to time to alcertam the fublcriptions made 
in the feveral tt»tr s, they will draw warrant! in pur- 
fuance of the prefent requilition on the refpeclive re- 
ceivers of taxes for the whole amount of the lunu Cub- 
Icrihed in the rtates, and that the lame (hall, at no 
time thereafter, enter into the general difburfrments of

. December ««,*i 7|(
WrighKm 'Farm for Saf*. . '

T H I S valuable pltte confilU of two hundred tnA 
twelve and an half ttres, lying within fix n inA 

ol Annapolis by land, and about twelve by water i, 
Well known to be one of the fir It natural failures irrth 
itate, beautifully fituated on Rhode-River, betw*! 
two large Crt:tk>, abounding with wild fowl

New'Hampfhire aSo
Maffachufetts 660 Mnfantry and
Rhode.Ifland no t attillery.
Connecticut iSoJ 

Maryland and Virginia each 60 cavalry, making no ; 
That the pay and allowances to the troops to l.e r.,i(ed 
by this refolve, be the lame a< eftatolifhed by the ail of 
corgrefsof the itth April, 1785," and,

" That the board of treafury contrail for a fupply of 
clmthing and rations, at (uch places, ant in Inch 
quantities, as the fecretary at war mould judge ne- 
ctfliry."

And, whereas for the more effectual carrying into 
execution the .ilorclaid ait, the United States in con 
grefs did, on the nft October lafl, refolve further in 
the manner following, to wit t

" RESOLVED *xa*ixng/Jj, That the feveral Rates in 
the confederacy be, and they are hereby required to 
p.iy into the feOtral treafury, on or before the fir 11 day 
of June, 17(7, (tfe fum of 530,000 dollars, which fums 
ate as fol'ow," viz.

hundred and eighty-fix, by virtue of 
powers in us vclttd by an aft of the United 
brates in congrefs of the lift Oflober, 1786. 

SAMUEL OSUOOD, ^ Commi!Tion«rs 
WAL TEX UVINGSTON, W the board 
ARTHUR LEE, j of treafury. 

We whole names are hereunto fubfcribcd do engage 
to pay in gold or (ilver coin to Thomas Harwood, tCIq; 
commilTioner of the loan office for the Itate of Mary 
land, the lum* annexed to our relpeclive names on the 
conditions above fpecified.

- -' %f • ' --~c» '"*m 
the to l 'leir own ule j the buildings confift of a d*el;in. 

houle »5 by ao, with cbinanie* at each end. twf 
rooms below, and two above, a kitchen and

B OAR
•f tbi

UR
ES.

New-Hampfhire »J,6oj

Rhode Ifland
Connecticut
New-York
New-Jerlcy
Penniylvaoia
Delaware .
Maryland
Virginia
North-Carolina
South-Carolina
Georgia

"Which fums when paid (hall be pafled to theTcredit of 
the Itates refpeftively, on the terms prescribed by the 
refolves of congrefs of the 6th day of Oilier, 1779 ; 
and tint the monies arifing from the faid rrquifuion be 
and hereby arc appropriated for the pay and lupport of 
the troops on the prelcnt eltablifhrnent.

" RESOLVED »*ammtrfj, That the board of treafury 
bf, and they are authoriled and directed to open a loan 
immediately to the amount of five hundred thoulind 
doilari, at fix per cent, per annum, on the credit of the 
foregoing requifition, which they are hcieby authoriled 
to pleuge to the lend:rs for the faithful reimburlement 
of the mcnies loaned with the interell thereof."

Now therefore, The commiffioner* of the board of 
trenluiy of the United Statei, by virtue of the powers 
in them vcfted by the refolve aforeJ.iid, have agreed 
to open a loan for the fum of five hundred thoulind 
dollsn, in tbe mode and on the teras following, 
to wits fc.  .  ....._....._.._.. . 

ill. Subfcription hooks for the pu'rrtofe above menti- mouth of the great
ontd fha'.l, without delay, be opened at tun refpeclive rapids of the falls of t
kun.erousin the teveral fhten, in which (hall be enter. *' '"" nl»r* nr nl <
ed the names, occupations, and places of rrfidence of
tbe lubf.riber?, together with the date and amount ot
th? Jcvt-ral inbftripiioni. Provided always, that no
fu'>>fcripiion (lull be received for a lefs lum than four
Hundred dollars.

id. At the time of fubfcription the parties (hall pay
do'.vn one fourth, part of the amount tfereof, and the
rcmM'ider in three mft.ilmtnti, viz. One third at the
tnd o? thr e rnnnthi, after the firft depofit; one third
at the end of fix months j and one third at the tnd of
nine months.

3'!. The fubfcribers to the loan (hall be entitled to
inter* ft on 1)1? fums by them relpectively fubfcribed, at
the rate ol fix per cent per annmn, computed from the
date of the tiiII d< p'»lit, which interelt (hill he annually
paid in'gold or filver coin, at the feveral offices where
the 1'ubfi.iiptioni are entered j hut as this privilege of
paying by treatments is highly beneficial to the lub-
fcribris, it is conditioned, That on (ubftriptions not
completed, the I'ums actually advanced (hall only be de*
m.indable it the period hxtd for the, rcdcfnption, with 
out any intertft computed thereon.

4.th. Kcctipti (lull be given for the payments at the
different inlUlmenti, and at the tnd of *hie ropnllis,
911 tir.- MI<| receipts (icing produced at theofiue where
the (uh!< riptioni were entered, they (hall he cancelled,
Aii'l the lubfcribers or their legal repiefcntatiyri (hall
revive formal febligationt on tht p*rl of tile United 
States, acknowledging the loan of the money in pur- 
finnc* of trt«..rdolyttol coogr«r* of the »ilt Oclobcr 

; the period, of redemption

D o) T R E A 8 
UNITED STAT 

Nwrmbtr ao, 1786.

THE United States in congrefs, having by their aft 
of the aoth October lait, directed the board'of 

tre:<fury to contrail for the cloathing and rations Hr. 
ceflary for tlie troops to be raifed in purfuance of tli» 
ait above mentioned ; and having further by their .iit% , llr 
of the nit of the faid month, made a (pccral rer|ui(ition ntr 
on th? (sveral Itates, for the lum of five hundred thou- n«£,oei 
land dollars, to be exprtfsly Applied lor thi pay, and 
fupport of the troops on the prilent eltahli&menl, 

The COMMISSIONERS tf ibi
BOARD «/ TREASURY, 

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE,
That propofals will be received at their office till the 

toth day of December next inclufive, for the fupply .of 
all rations, which may be required for the troops on 
the prclent ciiahliflimvnt from the ill day of January, 
to the jtft day of December 1717, (both dajain. 
clufive) at any place, or places betwixt the ftate of 
New-Hampfhirc, and York-town in tne ftate of Penn- 
fylvanb, both places inclufive ; provided the fame be 
not further north than Saratoga, in the ftate ol New- 
Yoik.

And for all rations which may be required from the 
id 'day of Junt to the latt d.ty of December 1787, (w>tli 
dates in«iufivc) at the places, and within rheSdiluict 
herein after mentioned.

At any place or placts betwixt York-town, in the 
(latt of Ptnnfylvania, and fort Pitt; and at Fort Pitt. 

At any place or places betwixt Fort Pitt, 'and Port 
M'lntofh on the river Ohio ; and at Kort M'lntolh.

At any place or places betwixt Fort M'lntofli, and 
the mouth of the river Mufkmghum ; and at the 
mouth of the laid river Mufkinghom.

At any place or places betwixt the ffoulh bfthe Fa'id 
river Mullcinghum, and the nuydh oftcioto river } 
and at the mouth of the laid rivwStWro.

At any place or place* betwixt the mouth of the 
Scioto river and the ntouth of Hie are/at Miarrli ( at the ----- L - r    -  " Miami ; and from thence to the

panuy.
fmoak-houfe. dairy with a well in it, and a barn, j|| 
of thertt brirlc, the barn, through which a loaded tjrf 
drives, is ji »e« long, 10 witfe-, an*- fhfdded witli H a . 
We«, a corh-bbufe that keeps out alt rats and mkr, t 
hog.pen that prevents n rogue irom taking tbtm. fa 
prevent aeedlels application the price is fixc-l y 
£. i* to fpecic per acre. Three years credit given tbe 
pui chaff r, on giving bond with lesurhy, if requir«)t 
a<>d paying interell. Ten per -cnt. will be dicounitd 
for prompt paymeht on any part of the Aim n^ Tpecit 
or bills of cjtchpn^e Full poflefTion given in ths 
fpnngt except p.ifturage till the Ult of O6t->ber next, 
for a few mare*, colts, and dry cattle, &r. for whicli 
a libtral price will be allowed, viz. the produce of the 
milchcows at prefent on the place, and the wheat 
fewed Inlt fall will be given up to the purchaUr. Said 
phice if not Told by the loth of April, will be let, with 
the han:ls and Ito k for one hall of the profit, to a pro- 
  - r~- , he finding provifions and (.loathing for the

«- NATHAN WATERS 
N. B. Bight acres of the above land in timothy 

meadow, and fiity more may be cili'.y made. 4 w
___

- - -- -• —— ~ • ' ———— " ^ .""^T1"^ •'"^^^•1

Hull. 'wing. Point, December 15, 1716.

T H E Aihfcn!>er iiaving fufTered contid -i ibiy bj 
perfons who, un ler pretence of hunting, i-.ati 

matte depredations on h s ^"ck, and deftroye.l hit ilm. 
btr ; lie bai alfo been injured and put to imO'wrni- 
encc by perions who, n ung throu-;rt hit Un I, hife 
thrown dotvn hit tenres, and in ert'cit r*Q>1ertd bis 
plantations a common i this it tUtrclorr to torrw.irn 
ail perfona from Imntt ,(; on orvriding through hi- ^^J, 
otherwiie thin by :h' in.iin ro.i.l, .vuno.'t Im pcrm!ui> 
on, and, however painful it may <>? t • the fubfcnuer, 
he is detenn"in«M to p.orecute all fuch trefp.'.Jicis wilk 
the utmolt rigour of the law, ,. ''

  i Bt MACKALL.  

of the Ohh>; and at the fti<)
At any place or places from the mouth of the Miami 

river, to the Miami Village; and at the Miami 
Village. 

  From the'Miami Village to Sxnrhrfky, artd al San-

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD...
D-.temlvn- ig, ijM.

S TO1.EN from tHe rlwelHnj pl.inrxtion of Mr, 
Uicbar.1 Thomas, ' Mi'tti^mery  cd'unty, on or 

about tbi lath •>>' bll monUi, a ltron£ aDIeda'k it/ 
H O U 5 ii, uhotit ri'ieen ha;i:'i high, ten ye.ii< oU 
i;ext fpring, one hind toot white, -<n<l I bflirvc ; nit 
wlutc on one forr foot, nnd (ome witiie in lu» met) 
hjii^ni'; m.iutf JIK! lwit< h tail, branded on the near 
buttock, PH coiiiK-clc I. For informati'-n therroi fo. 
that I get him aga .-, two do i us r^waid, it ab >>e so 
rtiites from homr a turtle. p.opjrtiun^i>ir rewanl, if 
out of the Hate the a'mvc rewaid, nn'l realonV.ile f.v>i. 
(action mailr, it brought horn', p/iiil by thr fb"llrii>er, 
living at litid plantation. -

f, tHOMAS KNOTT.

rpl'ICE is hereby given, thit the fubfcribtri
I- ^^^ . . . CT , —— -- ———- ————— —— ..„...

dulky, from Sanduiky to the mouth ot Cayoga river. JL^I intend to petition the gener.il .ilTembly, at the e<i.
At »->y place or places betwixt Fort Pitt, and Ve- fu'mg feffion, for  -"-

>>

:1 Per too rations.

liomttte d«e of the firA ilepofit j and for the greattr 
couvrniencr of the lender*, tnty Hull receive ths 
 mount of their retre'ftive fCinfcripTions. in cYrtiruatei 
of the fo.lowing denorrrinatjons according to their 
option.   ; r : *

In OeiiifiVaui of 1000, j«o, ^no, 300. 103, too
dollars each. _     , / ' 

«th. fiie peri'«l of redemption of the principal (urns 
fubf.ii^ed to tne above loan, lli»ll he on the lall day of 
I) .t-mlx.-: t?5». ami the lam* (hall be panl in gold or 
>Vvei -on, «'«»»!« jur;i«i or tliev legal rtpreleniaiivet. 
yiovWe-i aU-ayt,. Tlwt * rijht he referved to the 

I rAates ol \-avinji off the f*me at any period ibb T 
to tiie littt' <l»y ol Utiember, 1717, giving 

ioii*i^uiou of <uill their intention throughout 
tl»t itveral lUus, -t le^lt one month picviou^ tliero* 
(u.    '

nan go, and at Venattgo.
At any pi ice or plicet betwixt Venango, and Le 

Bceuf, at Le Bceuf; bvtwixt Le Nceuf and Prefq' Iffcj 
at Prelq' Ide, and betwixt Pre.q' ffle and the niouth of 
6ayoga river.

At the anouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
places on the route from Fort Pitt to tin abuth of 
Cayoga river.

Should any rations be required at any placet, »r 
within other diftrifli, not Ipecifitd in tlietc propolali ( 
the price of the fame to be Itcreafter agreed on be- 
twixt the tecrctary at wir, and tbe contract x.

1 he ration to be fupplicd, is toconfilt ot the follow, 
ing articles, vir. \ 

One pound of bread or flour, 
One pound of b«ef, or j-^lb. of pork, 
On* gill of common ruta,     , 

One quart of fair, ") 1 
Two quarts of .vinegar, 
Two pounds of foap>, 
One pound of cmicil<\

Tlie propolali mult alcertnin the prices of the com 
ponent parts of the ration ; arid fpecify the longelt ere. 
djt, and the terrai of payment, whkh the perfon* who 

Vff are willing to engage on.
Tliole who incline to contract, may at their option, 

i pfopofals ior topplying rk« rations at nil tlie 
places nnitioned, in this advertil'cment j or frparare 
uropofala. for fupulyin^ tbe ratinna iffnable betwixt the 
ltat< of New-Hainpflinc, and. V"rk-town in the (late 
of I'eniilylvania. And .thofe which a;e Wliwblr Irom 
York- town, tn. ar, and fcA auyW^flic places which 
are particularly tptcified. "*5\ J '

November 5, 17(6.

T U B fubfcriben, being the only fur»ivnr,' (i Uit«ti 
for thn chvity-fchool, and tbe levaral tracts of 

land 'thereto belonging, in Talbot county, give no. 
t'nc, that they iutend; to< ^ppiyto.tltt next ^ciiernl al. 
icmbly, for lejve to ve(i<in tlH commiiliouers' of the 
pooi luiufc of tht ljrn»c cqutty, the" value o^ tiie laid 

ajul uf il-.eJaniti above m^Dtioned.
. MH^-Jl^KW T1LGHMAN, 

>f 7 f«9i   "  > JUU^ GORDON.
I. ' • : ' <'•

an act to appropiial.* lo much o: iht 
money arifing from rhr rents nf \><e glebe bndjo'^if 
parifh of St. Margaret's, Weftminfter in Ann<-.Amtv 
del county, as will difcliarge the arrrnri due for b'i> A. 
ing tht Cha. el of tale iu faid par (h. and toi '.:nU 
judgments have been recovered againlt ficra in Aune* 
Aruniiel county court.

VACHEL STRVENS,

7 JOHN WALKFK, 
RICHARD JACOB, 
WM. PUMPHHY.

Annapolis, July ai, 17**.

Lands tor Sale. . i  
• ?+

THE fubfcriber has for fale all that trail of liod 
called B<-all'f Plantation .<nd »nowdcn's Kci'Uti. 

fion Supported, containing a»out TOO acres, <i:u.itcd 
on the read of South river, about three miles tr-« 
navigable water, and contiguous to' tbe eftate of Mr, 
Richard Hopkins, of Gerard.

This is a molt eligible fitintion, being about tvrelii 
mikes from the city of Annapolis, t«.-nty-eight rron 
Baltimore-town, twenty, (our from George. town, a .d 
fe'ven from the inipection Uauies of Indian Landinf 
and Qiietn.Anne, is well adapted for coin, wheat, »M 
particularly tobacco, silo well txirxred anil watered, 
a very good mill ftrcam runs through it i tri-rc ii lome 
meadow ground', nml much mere ina> be m uie.

The improvtwtnts upon It are, a good .twlting 
houf* with three lar^e rooms on each Hoor, k'tch-n, 
quarter, cornhoufe, Mables, tttbacco hotifr, a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number of other nim 
ble truit trees.

Mr. Richard Hopkins will flVw the premifes iboti 
meutioned ; funhrr pirticulnri m^y lie Imil of ili« pun? 
ten, ofMiflicuci William I'attcrfon und I not hers, Haiti* 
more, or of t f 
j^^ JOHN WADOlNOTON, in Philadelphia.

Dicember 19, 
forewarned 'LL perfom are hereVv

hir'lllnnd with ritWr dog '-uf gun, and f'°"» 
tuning down young wkite oak and hirknrv on CO^T'I 
Neck, fcc.   a \/ WJLLIAXIl»kAR».

^ AT NJ P 0 L J 5 .  PriDted by F. S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFIC*,"'
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il that met offend 
 nowdcn'i Ke(>uu- 
700 acrei, li:u.ited 

u* three mild ir-« 
to' the eftate of Mr,

being about tweln 
, twenty-eight from

George.tuwn, 8 '.4 
of Indian Landuij 
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Efqnire.
\Cntinuitlfrim No. 2086.] 

To DANIEL of ST. TBO. JENIFER,

SIR,
HEN yon find that it will not fuit 
your purpofe to anfwer my arguments 
fairly, or to Mate them truly, you have 
recourfe to the ufual artifice ol mifre- 

^ prefentation ; and the «cui«nefi of 
oflf prevarication ii fuch, that a clofe attention i* 

Bt«ff«fy w *vo' (* 'mP°fi"°n -   Yon nare infilled 
in f°me cafei, if bond and fecanty wai not 

the fale waa void. I havethat

eftate are not ai certainly fecured by having large 
fumi charged to a number of perfoni, in a book to 
be proved by witneflei, as if the bond of each of 
thofe purchaferi wai obtained with good fecurity. 
You very well knew that the debt due the (late for 
the property fold and not bonded for, did not de 
pend on the precarioui proof of witneflei, and that 
judgment! were obtained for nearly the whole of 
that debt. But to (late fadli truly would not anfwer 
your purpofe. Mifrcprefentation ii the weapon 
with which you feem determined to contend. I 
admitted, that it is incumbent on the commiffionen,

miffion on thii property wai made, bscauf? th.-re 
wai no doubt cutertaimd «.| the reality of the laic i 
and when the fabjeft wa- difcufled before the e«. 
curive, it appeared by the account of fala» .eturncd 
by the au&ionecr of Bal<imi>re county, who w;>i an 
olHcer acling upon oath, t!iat the property w:n fold 
to Stephen Steward, and company ; and a gentle, 
man was attending who was prefect when the fale 
wai made, and who would have proved that Mr. 
Sttward adually did pu chafe, if it had been thought 
neceflary  It wai tie commiffion on the fale H ttii 
frtftrtj Ml J omit > Part, for which the c< mrmf-

immtdiitey jzven, . 
deaied t»e poution, and you allege, that the con fe 

of my conftruflion of the law i>, that the 
and the purchaferi might difpenfe

to prove the fale in cafe it fhould be denied by the fioneri offered to give bond to account with thi- pub- 
purchafer Thii has not been done in any cafe but He, in cafe the Hate (hould not (ucceed in the fuiu

ounce

wi;h it at pleafure ; and that according to my af- 
fcrtion, one party ii bound by a contraft though 
the other refufci to comply on hii parr. The very 
merle of thii doftrine ii what I have contended 
for; and the conduft of the commiflioneu V-ai been 
corrtfpondeot to the true conflrucl>on of the lawt. 
and confident with the real interctl of the (late. If 
they rid conceived that in an* cafe a fale was void 
brctafe a bond wai net immediately given, ibtn the 
cosfeqoencs of their opinion mull have been, that 
tbt purchafer might difpenfe with the law when he 
staled, by refuting to give bond. The coaftrucli- 
01 ii certainly true, that when the purchafer refufed 
to bond agreeable to the terms ot fale. the Hate wai 
ict bound by it, and the fale wai inidalr.'t in the 
option of the commiffiontri, who were authorised to 
rtftl the property ; but in all the inflancei in con- 
ttomfy, it ii an undeniable facl that the property 
fold extravagantly high at the firft fale. The in- 
ureft of the data therefor* required that a fecond 
(tie fhould not be made, becaufe a certain lofs mud 
am bten incurred, and becaufe the purchafer wss 
bottid to pay although no bond wai given. The 
rtUltof your fpacioui argument, which carries with 
it an igiStd regard for the public intercft, i> direclly 
ibcirretfe oi what you have adduced it to fuppnrt ; 
bectife if it prove* any thing, it provei tlut the 
fmfj/Jr might difpenfe with the law at pleafure by 
rising hit bond.

You have inlifleJ, that the comnvffioneri Iiy 
the Mfclei, mud either have fuppofird {''.it

were tightly ordered hy yoa, or that they d>- 
I to ftcu.-e to theaiielvei a profit by aelint? o«<- 

eVr in illegal order. 1 hi* ii an invidi-.'ui rc.-.nrt; 
which migl>t naturally enough be cxpecled fiom a 
mu whole guilty mind ii ever haunted by fulp : ci- 
CD, md who fufpefli that all men are aclu ttftrl by 
thf fame unwortl.y motUei which regulate his own 
ctmduA  The commiflioneri aftcd in a mirilteri.il 
equity, and although they were aflnnifbed »t your 
«r«k, injoi'icioui and improper conducl; they v«-ry 
will kntw that when the fir!! l.ilei were vacated, 
acd a refil* ordered, that the (late had loft all b<- 
ce5t tnd advantage, which might have been de 
rived from the firti falei; and therefore it wai 
altojrtther immaterial tvbi mould make the refale.

1 did not intend to make any further replv (o the 
 tt.tr objecYtoni which you made to the commiffion- 
etitccount. In my former publication!, I replied 
fully to thufe objections ai far ui they apprared to 
Be lorfquirc a feiious anfwer; but the uncommon 
pint you have taken to rflablilh the fecond objecli- 
«i, and mifiepre(ent the circumllance* of the otheri, 
require that I fhould once more undeceive the pub- 
lie. Silence might be confidered by thr.fe unac- 

I with facts, ai an acknowledgment of the
*. You admit

that of Stephen Steward, and company. I have be- 
fore ftated the facli refpecling thii tranfaclioa. 
Upon a fall and true (late of the c»fe, you were of 
opinion that the purchafe wai buna Jidt made, and 
k. intendant of the revenue, dircfltd a fuit againfl 
Mr. Steward. You have fince been very indultrious 
to obtain hii depofition to the contrary ; but you 
cannot pretend that you were not ai fully informed 
when you directed a fuit againd him, aj you now 
are. You obfcrved at the time, that you hud con- 
verfed with major Yitus on the fubjcct, and that 
Mr. Steward h4.i offered to fwear that he did not 
make the putchafc. That Mr. Steward u miftaken. 
and that he di>l make the purchafe, can be proved 
by the mod c'ezr and indifputable teftimony. It 
fully appeitj Irom the following depofition and cer 
tificate Irom pentlcmcn of character, who were pre 
fect at the falj:

Maryland, fc. January 14, 1786. Then came 
Wi ham Campoell, of Annc-Arundel county, be 
fore the fubfcii'-cr, one of the judgei of the general 
court, and made oath on t'ae Holy E van gel i of Al 
mighty God, that nt the falc of the property of the 
Nottingham company, in February 1782, he wai 
prclent wbeo Stepii>-n S;eward, jua. bid for one or 
mote Ion of land that we;: felling, and which ware 
llruck off to the (aid Stephen ciicuAtd at thirty (hii- 
lin^i per acre, or t Hereabouts; that other loti were 
fct up, and the faid Stephen w:eward proceeded to 
biJ, and when other pejfoni bid, thii deponeat well 
reinrmocri that the faid Stephen Steward made a 
declaration that no IOAV then felling, mould go or 
be (truck off for left thnn what he had give.i for 
tVo>e llruck off to him, which thii deponent believes 
to have been thirty (litliirgi, or thereabout!, ai 
afurctaid, and that the f.tiu Stephen Steward pur- 
chafed fevcral other loti. t.ie numberi of which thii 
Uepoceut c.\nnot rfCvllcd, which fold for fomething 
more than thirty (hilling*.

A. C. HANSON.
Jantary 12, 1787.

I hereby certify, t:,at I attended the greater part 
of the tiro, during th,e file of the Nottingham com- 
pany'* property in February 1782, and ai well as I 
can rccolJccl, after great part of tl.c land, negroes, 
&c. wni folil, there was a part ol what, 1 think, wai 
called tbiu land laid off in loti and numbered, offrr- 
ed for fale, and to the be ft of ray recolledion and 
belief, two of thufe loti, I think the two firll offer 
ed, were bid tor nnd flruck off to Mr. Stephen 
Steward, jon. but on whofe account, or concern, I 
know not.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Other teftimony might be obtained to corroborate the 
foregoing depofition and certificate, and prove, be 
yond the reach of doubt, that the purchafe was 
really made. Thii for the prefent it thought fuf- 
ficicnt to enable the public to judge of the propriety

- -   .» «  i >« *_-.?  _ :_ri»:__ ___

which were depending. To give a fanftion to .our 
iD/inuation that the commiflionen dW not wifh to 
hazard the feofe of a full council on their claim. yo\i 
have aflerted with v .-ur ufuitl veracity, that " they 
o/Ftred to give bond to return any money that here 
after might be made appear, that mould be paid for 
commiffion and not due;" and this you fay " you 
conceive wai doae to remove the ohjrcYmni !>  a£l:ng 
upon the account immrd-ately." Your m<m ry 
mud be bad indeed, il \ou i'o not perfectly reco'.icil 
that your affertion it di-edlly contrary toihetmth, 
and that the tact it ft i icily as 1 have related it. If 
the (late fhould fucceed in thole luiti the right to 
commiflion it clear and indubitable ; it wai never 
claimed it a contrary e»eot fhould tnk.- place. Hx- 
clufive of the purchaie m .de by Stephen Steward* 
and company, there remain! of the unbood>-d debt, 
for which jadgnv-'nti are not yet recovered, accord 
ing to the information ot the attorne<--penera), about 
the (urn of one ihr.uf.ind t.ouodi. This (um s uue 
from perfon^ whi>fe preient circumllancei are fach, 
that there ii fcarccly it poffibility of a loii to the 
punlic.

Your third objeclbn is fo frivolous that it would 
be time mifpent, and language raifap> < .ie'1, t ' bsfl^w 
any additional tcmuki upon it. T e fuhjrcl haa 
already been exa.iuned, anJ being unde.-lL-ud, no 
confutation ii nece(Lry.

The loutth objeclton refpcfts the ore and coil 
claimed by the purchafcr of the Lancafhirr furnace, 
the circumllancei ol which I have a!r*»dv truly 
llated. The impropriety of urging thii fubjeft at 
an objcdlion to the commiffionen cUiin for c .inmif- 
Aon, mull itrtke cveiy man upon the flightell ex 
amination Comoiuiit to your invariaxe practice 
of vifiting the fni3 of oiheri upon the conmiffioncrs, 
you have imputed to (him the loft ot £.25,00,? 
awarded by aibit atori between the itate and Mr. 
Garreifon, to him, under a refolve of the general 
aficmbly. Thi. you fay ii a lofs o'cafi 'red '-y tha 
deficiency of the ore and coal, and the conlcqucrue 
of the commiffionen management of tnefe aniciei. 
Youl own itat« of the cafe con radith jou It <p- 
pcari that the lum wai award, d for Jamagti c.atmil tJ 
in tbi frofirtj purcbafeti, which cnmpri. enJi Lot 
only the ore ana coal out damages committed on the 
furnace, as ibtcd in the rtf ,lvi under whiuh tho ar- 
biiruiori acl>d ; and the damagci which wer; com 
mitted on this property imm- Uiateiy ^tttr the fale 
in Sept mber 1781, by a perfon not afling under 
the authori.y of the c mmiflioner-, could not pof- 
fiuly be a ttHjtqtttti ot colonel R^nfey'i If t er to 
Mr. Garretlon in M*rch 1782, which r. (peeled th: 
ore and coal. '1 ne <um awarded is .1 tcnj.-qxtnci of 
the intcrpofiuon ot the Ijgiflature in a cnle to which 
our courts ot jullice ure comprtem. .md in which

epends on
tendering the fervice required by law. I have cnn 
tended, and it muft be admitted by every reaf nable 
Pin, tint when a puichaier rcfufcd to comp'y with 

i«rro« of fale, by givirg hord with fecurity,

the fale, and how far it ii jullifiable in the late ia- 
teodant ot the revenue, whofe peculiar duty it wai

" ofeto enforce the recovery and collection of thofe debts, 
in being thui uncommonly affiduoui in hii endea-

tb.t the U* wai as' fu'll/complied with, on the part vouri to deleat the (late in the protVcution of that 
of the commiffioneri, bv commencing fuit againft which .P! .ea,i to b. ajuft cl.jm. He will not at-

"---"- ,en)j , 0 tritt unbiaffcd tcllimony of difintctclted per-
foni, but, contrary to every principle of reafon, and 
in deiance of the'known cllablithid law of the land, 
he appeals to the evidence ot the petfon irueteiled,

commencing
at if they had obtained hii bond with fecurity 

Ttii hit been done, and in mod inllaocei judge- 
won have been obtained, as will appear by the 
following certificate: 
. 1 hereby certify, that at May and Oflober tcrrm 
I'thiynr 1786, the comminior.eri ol conitctied 
»'tifh ptoperty recovered juJpmenti in the general 
tl «;tforthcweflern ftiote, lor t»e ule oi ihc.lbte, 
'K'infl nine diiTerent perfons, for p«rch»fri by them 
tsde ot confii'cated pioperty, to the amount ol 
/  J9iii7 9 3i current money, and coiU oi fuit. 

Teft.

  -rr- -- . , .      and eagerly embrace! the opportunity «< making bn
imerf^dion. fubkrvicnt to hi, ow. d.i.A able pur-
po. Whatever may be the even to the ( Ult

the dilpute, I \ refume, mi/h: havo been p'op'.-rly 
and jultly decided. The value ol tl-e ore and coal 
ii very will known. It was fold by Mr Rud'.ll to 
Mr. Bailey, and accounted tor by the co.nmi li>ners 
fo far as it came to (heir knowledge. No- vir.llaod- 
ing this t'iicl appears in the report of a committee of 
the houfe of delegates on Mr G.inetfm's petition *, 
and notwithilan>.iiig it appears by the br. ki and 
paper* of the cotnmiffinners in your pod', fli n, that 
Mr. Rufl'ell had the conducl and management of the 
property ot the Principio company, and was ac- 
c. 'Uiitable to the itate lor the produce and profits of 
it i and although it has not been ad mi ted Oy ma 
that Mr. Rulful had been guilty ot any m.f.nauagc-

  ExtraS if tbt rtfert of tbt t»mmit(ti on tbt pttitio* 
tf Jib (.lanii/tit, Hivimbtr /tfl!*n 1784    j hat it

avowed treachery t.> the" Hate. Impartial men will tiviftttk a»J b,uf,h,ldfur,ut*ri That Thorn i* Raf- 
bo ant to believe tlutyoa are afluated by perfonal fell J»U a eimm Elam Suit,, -who toj a>w<y. 304 
malevoUnce, and tS.it. to ditappoint the commif- Indi  /coal, a** 33i/jr»i«/eM  bi<b wt tak.m

  " f   ' L - f- J Gatntjtn bj tbt crdir of tbt aftnmij eem-
a fir -which ,

THO B HOnriKIN 'elk »en.ct. w I. maievuioncc, mm ».n.. »- -...rr --- .   .   .^^SW^SM..«..*.  jr^^,lE'S±!r±SSSl^
w«»c rcnaerrd.  
are not entitled
fait,, vou obfcive, that and



Iflj

I

p-ms 
You

romt, yet you are fljamclefs r*cugh to contend that 
1 h»v ung.vneroufly attempteJ to t'.ir:w the lilame 
of th- inil'cor.d.icl of the commiffionfri on a dead 
ivanl- -'I here i» no depth ef freflitutien ir.to which 
yru will not readily and willingly plunge to ciluin- 
riatc thu chnrafter of a man, who, your confcious 
h-.art mull in!or:n you, h»» difcliarged his duty to 
l!u; public «ith fidelity. But you now make that a 
queltion which you have heretofore confeflcd to be 
true, 
bufnefi
du'51 had been much mifreprefented, and the iu- 
formstion w^\s faid to have bten received from the 
inur.dant. Upon application to you the matter wai 
fati?t.ictorily explained, and you then declared, that 
you had never found fault with my conduft as a 
commifilirur, and that you never had any reafrn tu 
find fault with it. Ycu made a fimilar dt.-clar.iticn 
as to Mr. Holiyday ; and you alfo declared that you 
had never queliionfci colonel Ramfey's integrity, but 
cb'ervcd, that he had been inattentive in f^me 
of hii btifircls, of whiih you had complained. 
now wiih to inculcate un opinion direftly oppofite 
jo that which you voluntarily gave, when you were 
lcf& under the infiuer.cc of prejudice, and therefore 
jnnv be fnppofcd f> have fpoken your real fentiii-.-rits. 
Wtiat can we think of the fincerity, the veracity, 
the l.o. our or integrity of fuch a man ?

Another oij di n, equally frivolous, is made to 
the account ol the commifTKincrs ;--»that they were 
not cnii.ied to commiffion on t'^e property which 
was aflig'-ed ant conveyed to Mr. Ruffe!), one of 
the Pr.ii.ipio companv, at a valuation. Your rea- 
fans arc tl.it it wa' ixprthly ordered not to be fold by 
tli act-.1 May Klfiun i -81, chap. 23, and April 
fcffi .n 1782, chip. 44; th« no bond was necefTary 
to be t.iKca, and n t ->re farthing was tn be paid to 
the ft»te. In th-s afTerion you nre c^ntradifted hy 
the acl of May 1781. It direfleJ the c-'mmifli- 
o> ers, with the agreement and cnnfent of Mr Rut- 
fell, to divide and fet ap rt by metes and bounda 
ries, his part o: the lands of the company, »  d to 
Iny out the refidue in fuch convenient parcels us they 
might ju'ge moll advantageous ; or, if Mr. Ruf- 
fell fh uld cboofe ih.it the whole ot the land dirtOtd 
ts be. joU fhnuld be laid out in parcels, then the com- 
miili ncrs might fo lay it out j  -but it Mr. KufTcIl 
fhould not agree to fuch partition, nor to lav >'.ff the 
land into parcels, then the commiffi-tners wore re 
quired to iffue a warrant to the fhcriff of the county 
where the Jandt lay, to fummon a jury toniikcjuft

bave been an article rc-.v.ir '.." In lt»s, ni n yoar 
ether afferti.ns, you arc d ftinguifhei mon- for tl.e 
fingularity of your orir,kns, tlun !>'  a-iy julln^fs 
or pe.-tinercy ofrcm.uk in Support of them.

In examining the account of the corfirni(Oon»M, it 
fetms, you have t/i/wvtreii that they have rec-.-iv.-d 
the fum of f.. 1186 4 o lp cie fr-m Mr L.comp'c, 
and (or iron, which iK-y Imvc fet sgiinit the iike 

.. ........ ,-_ .._._......-.-.- ,........__- % fum due them far commiffion, payabl- in paper
During the laft fefiion of aflcmbly, when the money, -worth <v<ry l.tth mart than five far oit, a'td 
s of the commiflioners was finifhed, their con- in wheat at 7/6 p;r bufhil, woith only trun 5/9 to

4/0 ; and that th.-rrlore there is about th'.- f^m of 
i. 55° fpecie, yet to be accounf-'d for. Y^u ou^ht 
to have a thorough knowledge of your premifrs be 
fore you fuffer your malignant dilVofi ion to hurry 
you t> a conclufion. But the m.in who hiss no re- 
ga.i! tu truth or juilicc, r.or any fer.fe of bonouF, is 
altogether indifferent .-.s to hij ?fl°:rtionj or imputa 
tions, r.ccaule he has rot ft fling enough to be 
afhimed when ditcfted in the moll baf- an;) infamous

W A 
E

S A W.

A FIRE hss mppened at Opp-jt.v*, hv wSKh 
one h..!l of the towi h .1 been r«-l.iredV» 

i.flua. The pri ceis Dowager of Lobonvrikv u, 
whom the tjwn b.-lonqi, in confiqucr.ee ol this'nr. 
Uncholy acculent, immeiliardv feni 10,000 fli;i ni 
with a literal 'upply of corn, for the u;e of the 
wretched inhabitants.

BERLIN, Spumhr 16,- 
A courier arrived the day before vcllerday ffor» 

the Pruffian ambaffador at the Hague, with dif. 
patches, which were immediately feat r(f to the king- 
their contents ate f»id to be relative to the diilur! 
banc?s in Holland, nod the marching ot trojps, fa 
It is a'.fo faid that the Hates of GurHerland have dt! 
chrvd to tiie Hates of Holland, that if they do not 
repeal their r- oUition relative to the fjfpcnfrm nf 
t'oc C3pta;i>-g.-inia:, they would entirely fcpary.e 
themfcivcj tro;n them, and for their owntint tllicu »ficii uitLLi^u in me ijit/ii u«ii' att.i juirtuivu> « . - .

falfehood,. The money rrceivL-J of Mr. Lccorr.pr.: tako [ ru "un t '°°P' Into lneir P«v -
was paid by ins ;o t'.:e ciders of the commiffi 'f.ers lor 
the defence of the Bay, :.nd the receipts arc loJged 
in t;ie puditor'5 cilice. A par: c.f th: ir->n alluded 
to, and for which the (late it crcdi cd with the fan 
of ^. 450, was f">!d by dirc&ion ol the genera) af- 
ft-mbly in Jane 1781, and the m^ccy paid into the 
trcalijry, as appc.uj by the follow.ng r-ceipt:

"eccivcd, 3d July, 1781, of the c^mmifiion- 
ointed to preferve ejr.fifcatcd Britifh pfcpcr- 
450 Ipecie. B. HARWOOD " 
remainder, and for which the lUtl is ircdit 

eJ, wiih the lum of £.540, was fo'.d fb'i-etimc af 
terwards, by the dir.-clion of the com mi dinner;, to 
provide (or certain pub/ic exigencies, which the reJ 
nvney would not an'.wer. tj.;mc of t!:e (jrvryou, 
chain-catricrs, ;.nd o-hen, whom the cummifiioi.eri 
were obliged to employ, refufed to cn^i^c in the 
public (ervice v,i;rnut a perfon;.! cna   {janet t by 
the cointnillioners to pay them \njftcit: They 
woulJ ncn recdv- ins re>i money at p*r, and^ it w.n 
not iff'icd by the 0. ue for lefs thao the n> mfnal va 
lue. The receipt) and voucheri of thr expenditure 
of this fum in t^e minner before mentioned, and 
for other puli'ic fcrvi.es, wtiicii app ar by the com- 
milfionfrs books m.! papers, are filrj in the audi 
tor's office. If y..r rtfj.rchei had bten dtrtcl.-d 
to this difcovery ol truth, you would have feen, by 
the account of tne eJaimilfioiicr.«, that the fum of 
£.1952 to fpeci-, wan <iue to them for fervices 
when .fling f.ir « fir tlitm allowance. If therefore.

and equal partition between the flats and Mr. Ruf- they had made ufo ol Lccie -o that amo.int, it molt
fell; and the commiflionen were directed to fell the 
rcfidue in parcels in the manner before mentioned :   
and if Mr. Ruflcll fhould conferrt to have his part 
of the land laid out and fold with the other, he 
fhould have his proportion of the purchaf: money 
fccutcd to him by bonds ;--or Mr. Ruflcll might 
become a furtba/tr personally, or by another on his 
behalf, to the amount ot his fharc of the lands to fit 
JiU. The liw was the fame in fubflancc as to the 
pcrlonal eflate.

Mr. Ri.fiell finding that if partition fliould be 
mace in the^nanner directed, it would be attended 
with much tro'uble, expcncc and delay ; and that if 
he fhould put-chafe to the amount of his flure of the 
propei ty, he might be compelled to purchafe it in 
different counties, wi,ici>, without benefiting the 
puWic ivou'.d be difndvantageoos to him ; the gene 
ral JlVniblv, on his application, at their fcflion in 
yVp-il 1782, dircfti-d that his (hare ol the property 
(h«uld be laid off in a particular county; and pcr 
fon J were pominuted to m .ki it valuation of ths 
forpc in Czcil county, and An h of the lands, nr- 
grors, Hock and ut.nfilj, as Mr. KufTell might 
think necefiary for carrying on the lorj>e ; and if the 
va!u.rkn Ihould i-xceed Mr. RufTell's lhare of the 
pro;-er y, tne lurplus fh >uld be accounted for by 
him to the tl^f ; and in cale it fhould be !cfs, then 
the hate engaged to make good the deficiency ; ar.d 
tV.e c-. mmifli"riers wete required to caufe the ftm: 
to be Ui"! > K to him, and to convey it to him in 
fee. -Under the a£\s re. erred to, tlie commilfioneri 
rrceiveU a ftr ditm allowance ondl forre time in 
January 1782, and afterwards n commiffion of two 
and »n hall per cent. Mr. Ru<fcll made fomr pur- 
ch .f^^i at public fa'tt, and Mr. Wulhington ulfu, who 
was entitlcJ to a rtiarj of the property of the IVin- 
eipio company. It ii not pretcnde.l tint in thnfs 
cafes the tommifii'iner* are net cnti'.l-rd ! > a ccmrr.if. 
fi.in, though nst afttrlLinf ii It tl paid tt> lljt ftatt; 
nnd yet the liate is equally b.-n^nted whether Mr. 
Ruflcll or any other partner of the company received 
th< ir (hare cf the properly by pariitioi/. by bonJs 
taken lor the property /old,-*- or by purchafmg to the

be acknowledged tnm t)icy were juilly e>.titled to it, 
upon rvery principle ot law and rculon. But tiiis 
has not been done. They received the greater pa-t 
of that fum in deprrciatrd p.:prr. Sn that the very 
reverfe of what you hn>c afl'.-. tvd is the truth In- 
Head of receiving fftcii to the amount you mtntion, 
when they were uuly entitl-.d to receive paptr, they 
have received fa^er to a grrater amount, udua.ly 
worth no more titan cir half iis nominal value, 
wScn the faith of th" ''au wa« plclged, by la-v, to 
|>;iy them in fpecic. fljt you, 1 prcfumc, judyje of 
the c >ndudt ot other men by your own It I am 
truiy informed, when it was your peculiar and in- 
difpenfable <!uty as intcfiuam of the public revenun 
to manage and improve tbtm ivitb tb: t>tjl fecor.omi, and 
to tbt utmoft l-<ntft iftbt public, without fcruflt or he- 
fitan -n, you could receive /fide Irom a col.e&or of 
t ixcs. and make pa-.meuts tnr him in the trealury in 
cerlificatti. By th>s ixample, yau tncemragtd tht btfn 
tf tbi mojl tntcifri^m in their attacki tn tbt Irei/nry 
If you were not callous and destitute of all thole de 
licate Icntiment: and fcelinj;> which arc natural to 
the virtuous ar.d undrpraved, you would bl«jb when 
you mention your anxiety about the fuolic fmidi, or 
your rrp.ard for tl.c public welfare.

You have contended that the commiflioners are 
not entitled to fpecic for thc:r commiflions, as it was 
pavabfe in red money depreciated, or in wheat at a 
dollar per bulhel. Your argument is, that all the 
officers of government received thofe articles fpeci- 
fically at a time when they were worth little moie 
than one half of what they were rand at. This ar 
gument proves no'.htng, becaufe the commtffioiieri 
as officers of government received thofe article* in 
Ifke manner. To (hew the propriety and jultn'ls of 
your p.fition, you ou2ht to prove that (he officers 
ot government, whofe fabrics were payable in red 
money, and in wheat, have been paid in foecic ac 
cording to the aSxal vutrth of thole articles at the 
time the law paflcd ; which cannot be done. Upon 
every principle i.f reafbn and common fenfe, as they 
mull have been obliged to receive red money if de 
preciated to three or four for one, and whe.it if

HAGUE, Otfairr 8. 
AfTiirs of great importance are now on t'-.c tapij, 

between the city of U.rccht and the llat:i of Hol'aod'. 
Within thcle two day* couriers have been contioi. 
ally paffing between this city and Utrecht; bat we 
are yet uncertain ai to tie fubjccl of this correfpoi- 
dence.

' L t) N D O N, Oclobtr s . 
We hear from Madras, that the French at Pondi- 

cherry are fo vo y indefatigable in their indaftrioqi 
and laborious efforti to repair their fortification), 
i*iat they work day and night in clearing of the oli 
ditch, and in building of their new for; and their 
agents at Ginjam are freighting every vefltl on the 
coall with gr-in for Pondichcrry and t'nq tfl indi"; 
aad they are firmly rehlved and detennmcd t» 
lend fait to Beig^i), and have for that purpofe 
loaded a brig with fait, but which U now alhore 
nc.tr G.injjra: They are in hopes of getting h? 
oft.

The lad news from Pepue was, that the king's 
orders were brought down to Rangoo, that 20 of hit 
majefly's (hips fhould be immediately got reidy for 
the ufe of his army now going againll the king of 
Siam.

O3. 17. The Stadtholder by retiring into Gat!, 
tlerland, wit'.i the troojs which are r.ttached f> Vim, 
kas thereby taken pnfleffiou of the only pafTig? lor 
Pruifun tronpi ta rnter the provincM S3 tha: it he 
fhoulJ find it necelTiry to fo'tcit the aid of PruGu, 
h-.- kas preferved a communication.

The lintei, it ii faid, did not at fir (I fee tha wif. 
dom of the Sudihoidcr's moron ; but now they art 
aware of it.

On the 6th of Auguft laft. the dey of Algieri flic 
up that port, in o.der to give time to the corfair<o 
prepa-e lor a new expe iition.  The dey has info o- 
ed tr.e Danilh conful, that he had been infotnul 
m.iny veflelt bc'onging to powers with which he Ait 
at war, hoilled Danilh colours whenever they per 
ceived an Aij-eiine corfair ; and, therefore, feeing I 
theft; deceits, he fhoald in future, give orders fot 
feizing all fuch vcflcls. ath ugh they may hoi ft thi 
O»nifh flig and make legtl priz s of them, and that 
the Danilh confol fhould lake notice accord 
ingly.

ELIZABETH-TOWN, Dt:tm> ,r^^.
The prophecy of the fagea of the " all rn world, 

of    A new Athens rifing in the Well." is fulfi led- 
tht affrrxbly ot Vermont having lately incorporated 
n townfhip by that name, in the county of Wiad- 
ham.

The delegates of the (late of Connecticut, in Cos- 
Jjrefs, on the I 3th September laft, executed, in ii§ 
name and behalf ol their conflitucnts, a deed ot erf- 
fion. to the United States, "of the richt, title, is- 
tereft, jurifdiclion and claim, of the (lute of Connec 
ticut to certain weilern lands, beginning at the 41' 
degree of north latitude, iso miles wed of the wtf- 
t rn boundary line ol the commonwealth of Pennfyl- 
vania, as now claimed by laid commonwealth, and 
from thence by a line to be drawn north, parallel to, 
and no miles weft of, the faid weft line ot Pennfyl- 
vania, %nd to continue north until it comes to 4: 
degrees and 2 minutes north latitude : whereby all 
the right, title, interell, jurifdifUon and chim ol the 
(late of Connecticut to the landa lying weft of the 
faid line, to be drawn at afore-mentioned, tio mil" 
weft of the wcftrrn boundary line of the commoa- 
wtalth ofPennfylvania, as now claimed by faid com 
monwealth; (hall be included, releafed and ced<d to 
the United States in Congrefs afTembled, for the 
common ufe and benefit of the faid Hates, ConneAi-amount of his psrt or Hurt. ') he troul.lc And ex- only at «/6 per bulhel, they were certainly entitled cut i nciudcd _Which was accepted by Co«K refi.

irC tht* fant i* * *nn ir t/\ r^r«*iu» fK* r+A *nr\M*u Mik^n *» w*» nn^J titl>«*» • * v»to receive the red money when at par, nnd wheat 
if more than a Collar per bufhe). The red monry 
wai exhaufted and all drawn out of the treafury in 
the year 1782, and in the year 1783 wheat WAS as 
high as eight and nine (hillings per bufltel; and the 
ftate having neither of thofe aiticlcs. at a time when 
red money wa* equal to fpecie, and wheat worth a

pence to the commiflioners were the fame ; f.nd 
mull appear cle*r that they are equnlly entitled to 
j'avmeit. whether ailing tor a ftr dttm allowance, 
or on commifljon for difpofin;; ol pri,;,erty at public 
auclion, or it private (ale agreeable to u reafanable 
valuation, M n the cafe under coiifide:a' ion. You 
have aliened, but without any le^.ard to tiuth, that 
the commiflioners 
entiy of this proper 
it to Mr. H uflell "
obliged to attend t^o difiVrcnt timo* in C:vcil a queltion until the prefent difpute. And as you, 
coun'y, to rxecute the dir«cti- n§ of the lr~iflaiare wh-.-n intendant of the revenue, did not hefitate to 
iffjiedtinjj it; and the trouble ar,d expencc \.cio pav the commiffion in fpecie, the objection which 
greater, and the profit lefs, than if they wre'fold at you have n;iv llaittcl, can only be confid'-red at the 
fiul lie vcitJue. But t'nis is one of the iutiitinti ef cf- tbtugbi tfiLc daj, to uufwer * fri/tnt purftji. 
fa «  lor wli ch no sllowcnc: xvcs ii.un.icd, -and if ' [/  ii cmtiuuid.} 
any thir.g wus 10 be paid, a much Kf» loui would   6. 1) U V A t, L.

N E W - Y O R K, Dtctmltr z8.
By the Bofton papers, we learn of the arrival of 

the (hip Penelope, captain Moore, from London, 
who has brought newi only to the ioth of October. 
Captain Moore, on the bank* fell in with a week 
ol a (hip w'ji h he difcovered to be the Congrel'i,in without »ny ief,artl to tiuth, that red money Wa< equal to fpecie, and wheat worth a ol a (hip w'jKh he difcovered to be the C<

rs hidi only the trouble to mske an dollar per buflief, could not judly refnfe fpecie to ol Philadelphia, with no pcrfon on board.
:>pery in their bocks, and to convey thofe who were entitled to thofe article*. Thii is a The fliop Return, captain I'crine, fron
. On thi» bufn.cfs alone, they were matter fo clear and evident that it was never made Providence for this port, was call away td

from New 
port, was call away the ninth 

Cape Heulopcn part of her cargo iiinlhnt, near 
faved.

We are informed, that I the commiflionw, wn" 
have been filling for fome time pall in t!>e city o. 
Hartford, in Connecticut, for the purpofe ot <«t- 
Jini; the difputcd claims between Ma 
«n4 this Hate, have amicably adjvfted the fame.



firft fee the wif. 
ui now they an

PHIL A DHL PHI A, Janua-y 2. 
much to be reverted, th;it the ridicu!-us 

irin^out thi-old xear (as it iscsl;C.|) can. 
vented  Hy this mifchievous practice 4

< ( 
nre

Annapolis, December to, 1786. 
S wicked Iturieg have been circulated 

about, tending to prejudice my chatter, in 
order to llop the moutli of the wicked one, and thofc 
that are apt to believe every report they hear, I do

\A/ Ra

inv'*" -- ,'..» .»  »»   r> i ------  - -,-  .« »h.ix.*v ^Tiiy icuuii u:cy near, i uu
h.rn oel-.ngine to Mr. William Morrir, on Prank- hereby requell all perloni having any ju'.t claims againtt  «, 
* d rond, containing ten tuns of nay, wsi let on me to make them known, on or before the firlt day of thole
' ami entirely confumed, on Sunday night hft ; lune next, and likewiiel do molt carneft'.y requelt all fome
"j u.j.u.llina-houfe narrowly efcaped (haring the perfons indebted, for dealings in my gnidlmith-fliop eenei
• lililnCQ *•"'!» ._ • .t f* ——, • nrl ll****.. «« .kl. _.__*!*_ ._ . .t • ' . • 1 ^

  .j .   ' Annapo!°9, Januiry i, ifl?^

A L L^erfons Indebted to the et.te of culonei Wil 
liam Hydr, late ol this city, oecmfe. 1, are rr- 

quelled to make immediate payments; tvt theie aie '•$'•- 
lancet remaining in the han>U 01 itveral of t; c l;r.e 
flieritfi, in Older ti'at it m»y be m<»'<- comeivtnt lo 

on the eatlern Iliorr, the lu'-l'cr bei will awhuriie 
ptrlon to receive the (unit due from them at the 

general court in. April next, when it is hope-f "th-y will,„„,.-......-—.--"-, . • „---- - , „.-.—— .— r
ltis« difgrace to magiilracy to fuller and ltorc» °r otherwile, to make immediate paymenr, j.ay j thofe on this fide ti>e i-ay me    qiieite.i to m .ke
.-.  ,;«?,<. «nv Innoer. and if their are a» * fcel » determinate refutation to have all my tern- payment to

Ihaft^anVone who may be caught 'difturbing the 
, e ft and endangering the property of their neigh-

ocurs.

ANNAPOLIS, January 18.
BT captain Moore who arrived at Bofton from 

Lor>n, the following intelligence has been

my 
i as quick as the nature of them will

JOHN CFIALMERS.

nncclicut, in Cot- 
, executed, in I* 
nti, a deed ot erf. 
e richt, title, it- 
e lUte of Connec- 
;innint; at the 41' 
:* weft of the wtf- 
wealth of Pennfyl- 
mmonwealth, and 

i north, parallel w, 
ft line ol Pennfyl- 
ntil it comes to 4: 
iide : whereby all 
>a ar.J claim ot the 
i lying weft of the 
ntioneJ, 120 mil" 
ne of the common- 
limed by faid COB- 
lealed and ced.d to 
sfiembled, for tl* 
d ftutes, Connefli- 
ted by Coagrefi.

tctmler 28. 
rn of the arrival of 
ire, from London, 
e lo'.h of October, 
ell in with a week 
:o be the CongrelX 
on board, 
'crine, from Ne*- 
call away the ninth 
part of her cargo i«

W
Annapolis, Auguft 9, 1786. 

HERE AS Mr. Thomas Rutland hath 
thought proper to publifh an advertifement

payment to the fubknlur; tin. I.- wlio hive t.anr.: 
agimft the faid eftau are dcfiicd to bung th in in le 
gally pioreit, to

WILLIAM GOLDSMI '• II, a mimftrator
of Wil isfn Hyde.

N. P. Co'.onel Hyile in hit Hie. time lent fcv-ral 
book§ an. I otlier tilings wht'.-h l.ave n"t \\.-r.n ret-Tne.l, 
and ai lomc of the books weie botrow-d hy colonel

forewarning all ptrlbni indebted for dialings at either Hyde, 1 Ihotild bs much obli^id to 
ol his Itores in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any them to ictuin them to m?, 9 
money to Mr. John petty, m behalf of the firm of 
Yates and Ifetty, and has afligned for the reafon of 

re. fuch publication; .tfat the faid 1'rtty h:id broken the

tho e who ><ave
w. G.

«d  'That in confequence of the rjprefcntationj award detciminc.l on by gentlemen mutually cholcn 
?-«, the olanttrs in the fcweral iflands in the Weft- '? «'|ull their differences, I think it proper to inform

 »"> A N away frr-m the fiibfcribcr, 
JL\ the 17:11 of UeCimber, 1786

«gUr informnlion refpecling thofe complaints 
to nuke report to parliament aji foon u  

and

i, 1787.
...i., oh

. . . in iseibn, 
an indented fcrvam, born in th; north ot Ire.ni', a 
ft.iym.ikcr by trade, he is a (hoit (par- ma ., alvmt 
twenty lour or tw-.nty fiv*- ye.iis ol age, ot a daik 
complexii-n, with ihort n|a<k hair, wlij. h curls, has a, 
round flat fate, and a long chin, can put on a Ih uned

Rutland is as
as bis nllegHion in this refpecl is without foun- 

dation. The fuppoled breach of the arbitration arifes 
iu u.  --, - . fur i"-n j iu his opinion, as lar as 1 can conjecture, on the luit . ,... .._,.....,_...... ._..6 ....... » ., ,...,,. « , ,,, IIM
^, itjpptars that the dil»refles of the feveral iflands commenced hy Yates and Petty for the recovery ot a face whenever it lulls him, wlvch he lonvn-mly does 
are dsi); increafing, owi: g to the prohibition of very conliderahle lial «nce due to them from Mr. Rut- when fobtr -n.l among lU.ui t.er , ,s vtry i:,uc!i .nld cted 
American fupplies, tke following regulation is ex- ).«nd, but a little reflection mult convince him that liis to liquor, and wh.'n drunk tells a long Ito y a> .ji.t Irs 
n.flf<l will be laid before parliament, and is gene- conduct indiipofingut a confiderable part of hii eltaie, having been on board of an Engl Ih man of wir. du. 

I th«u«rht will be adopted by them, viz. lublequent to the award, rendered this ftep abfoiutely ring the late contelt j he Im been a')uut IJx in -itl.s in
"'./ T» ntrmit »n^ allow inhabitants of the United ll£CC "-iry« aml that Yates and Petty are fully juftifted the country, h.ul on when h, went a*vy. .1 n.un . Wt .. To permit an- allow inn oitants or tne uni ca - n fuin , t> by tne |erms of the award ma_, e b the ^ a |nort purple co ,, (omewlnt fu|ef) wtt|i hi
Su:r» of America to export Irom any part ot the tntleinell appointed, of wl.uh all perfons may be flat butt ns, and writs at the po ket- initeid <> fl.,,., a
Uciud States, into any ol his mkWlty i Welt India fu\\y i;lt ,,fiea by apply.ng at the llore of Mr. Petty, in red flannel wai:Uoat, which is leidom 'ern ..s IIP ke.-oa
ifliodi, all, or any of the! cnumeja.cd articles !  Annapolis. It is with contcrn that the ful>fcriber his coat buttoned, a itnpe I lK',,.i-id fh r', a .d a rnl
ths p:oclamition, being the produce of the faid finds hirnfetf under the necelfity of entering into a pub- fpeck.ed !MII>.setchiff about liia iv k, a piir O l -!.vk
Ilei'cd States; »» alfi falt'-d fiflte in" any (loop or lie altercation rejecting his private affairs, but fliould knapt cloth brreclui wi.h h ack horn nulto-..i, and tied

......_. ,JS»-M- ... . Mr. Rutland petfilt in his unjiilttfiable accufations, ' ...(chooner, notwithllandinitothe fJwe Aould be Ame 
rican huilt, and ownedToy the inhabitants ot the 
United Statei; provided «lwayt, that fuch floop or 
fchcor.er Ihouid not exceed in burthen 160 tuns, 
ad (hall rot be navipated by more than or.c moftrr 
cr commander, one mate, five fi-.brs, and one boy ; 
aid alfo that rum, fugar, molaflei, coffee, &c. taken 
it payment for fuch articles, may be permitted and mediate ptyment t 
allowed to be exported from any of hi» majefty's (h.ill be under the 
iflindi, "n board any American built floop, fchooncr, 
ic. of the above dimcnuons, and navigated as be- 
fot purticulmized. to any place or port of the 
United States, upon payment of the fame dutic* on 
rotation, ar.d fohje« to like rules, regulations, 
fetutities and reftriflions, as the fame articles by 
law a/e or may be ful j=d\ or !ir,blc to, il exported ;o 
any Britilh colony or plantation in America."

Prince-Grorge's county, January i, 1787. 
To be S O L D, a: nine pence a p-.ecr,

A BOUT three thnuhml prime young apple trees, 
railrd Irom the IteiK ol latter fruit, lemaikable 

tormakinr; pooil cider.
:wh ; eilui s as choofe to frnd by water will have 

tkttr. tltliveitd at Mr Johnlon's Untling ou Pauixent 
fit«, without any additional ch.irge. /t 
'  * ' - BfcNJAMIN WAILSS.

a
full account of his tianf.tdtioiu xvitli and con.I it to. 
wards Yates and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the parties has the greattft realbn 
to complain of ill tre.itm.nt.

The lublcribcr takes this opportunity of req-iefting 
all perlons indebted tor deiltngs a; the Itores (late Mr. 
Rutland's) i" Virginia or M.iVylam!, to make him im- 

of ilirir rv(;<eftive accounts, or he 
netei'.i'.y ut making ul'tf of compul- 

fory meafures to recover the l.imc, wiiich will be very 
difagreeablc to their

Molt obcdi:nt humble fervant,
JOHN PEITY.

Upper-Marlborovigh, Oflobcr 19, 1786.

S TRAYED or ftolcn, from the 
lubfcri'icr, ^t Upper-Mirlborough, 

on the i6:h of September, a likely 
gray HO K S E, about fourteen hands 
and an half liigti, trots and gallops, 
neither docked nor branded, the end 
of his tail is white, which he carries

atthekives with white Itiin.s, I'nlii col>u:e.l wo.ltcd 
fto> kings, and a pair ot iound At b a|» > u k ts in his 
flioes; he Hole from me a par< e' ol It >v gi:o s and 
(ome tools i irom what I tan e^.n he wi I m..k   l,>r 
Baltimore or .-Alexandria W ». ver tak s p th- luiU 
mm and brings him to me (hill receive eight dollars 
reward, and reafonable clnrgci, paid by

Y.ATEs.

Annapolis January 16, 1787.

T HE fubfcriheri molt earnellly requelt their cinto 
men who are in at rears with them, to piy ctF 

ttieir leveral accounts as loon as pollible ; without this 
iitlone, their fiiendt will eafily Ice they cannot cairy 
on the liufmefs with 'hat advantage to their cullomrit 
and thtmlilves, which a ready or Ihort credit trade is 
capable of; inoH of the articles they deal in nre icady 
money at tic le», and the reft they cannot procure hut 
upon vuy (hurt credit; they therefore hope their 
fnem'.i will take the matter into conti.teration, and 
dil'charge thfir balances. They h.we very urgent dc« 
n»mls Hi1"" them which mult be difcharged, on or ne- 
lete the fitl> day of March ilex., and thofe of their 
cuftnmeri who are in arrears, ami do not adilt them 
htlore 'hat lime, it is limped will not confuler it un- 
itilonihlc to expect a payment in full at that period, 
which will gieatlv oblige t'.ifir obe.tient lervants,

MAYBURY and SMITH.

very well, uc was (hod helnr a few d:iys before he was 
milling. Any perfon that will bring him to me dull 
receive a reward of three guineas.

7 JuhN HALKERSTON.

Calvert county, November 9, 1786.

C OMMITTED to my culloJy aa n runaway, a 
negro man uho fays hi> name is D'l C K, and 

belongs to Peter Grimes, of Baltimore county, about 
s 5 miles above Baltimore.town ; he is about jo years 
old, black complexion, 5 tc:t 6 inch-? hi,.h, well 
made, his a fmall Ic.ir on his left cheek j has on an old 
gray fearnought jacket, old check and brown linen Ihirts, 
old linen breeches, yarn lto> kings, new (lines, and a 
£0od tclt hat. The owner is Ue fired to take him away 
and pay charges to

•» xX W. ALLEIN, fheriff
*s /^ of Calvert county.

October 18, 1786.

Wanted immediately, 
As an oveifcer, (9

A MAN that is well acquainted with the manage-

Frediri k county, Maryland.

To B R 6 c; L I),
ABOUT th'-<-e thoufind acres of lan I Htuated nn 

Little and Middle Ilrnn -it's C tek, on th' r. a<l 
from Frederick town to Georgr.town, r«n nnl-s fr-im 
the former, »n I th'r y from the latier | the land wi;. .; 
laid oft' in lots ot un qiinl qutntili?*j th le t'uhn   ; to 
purchale, rmy be atquamted with t:.e er.>if (which 
will be ealy) on applying to Mr. I hit. Gri.hth, . vmg 
near the pla^c, Mr J^m s Kiiijr^o u, -\n\i.i.if, or 
Mr. John Bor. Ley, Kent c <unty, VI.iy:.ind; th- land 
il ail well witere , hn* a in e qu.inntv ot hoit.irr fin-- 
|y adapted to meadow, and wci ca;tu atrd for li mir.g 
and planting.

Property in or ne.,r Annapolis or Clutter-town, will 
be taken in exchange. *J

Novem^e- t6 1786. 
By the COMMITTEE of GKIIVANCII an * COUKTS of

JUSTICf,
OTICE is hereliy given, tint the co inittee 
of grievances and count of inllice tvii, ict rverf 

day, during the prefent lellion, from nine oXlutk in 
the moruiog «ntil three :n the alternoon. 

/^w By order, 
» A JOHNGAiSAWAY, elk.

N'

To be S O L D, at P R I V A T K S A L B,

A N I'. G K O woauii, nged tliir'y fix te.ns, «nd 
two children, one lour years old the ut. er lour 

months ( the iinil'Mlands cooking, warning an > iicnmg 
txcce.iing well, ..nd all »lhei litiukhol '• work ; Ih' is 
foKI for only one i.inlt. that i>, (he is vert t nd of 
ftrong liquor. For t rns apply to the lunioilx-r, at 
his (tore in L'hurcu-lticet. 4\v

NICHO A^ BRKVVKR.

E T,

HE
Alexandria, January i, 1787. 

fubfcrihrr will take un Appa ENTICE to

jt\ ment of a number of negroes, and underftands rp, H E brick dwe'linp houfe on Severn, h e'y oc-
farming | none need apply th.it cannot be well recom- | cllpici, ,, y clement holly l,y, tlqutre. For
mended ; with or without n family will be immaterial j teims apply to A iw
good encouragement will be given to a man that un- 'fff y_ JAMK> WIILI MS

rHYstcjind S \HIGIRV.J&2L.-. JAMES CRAIIC, fen.

Newport, Charles county, January i, 1787.

W H E R K A S our f«nces have be«n frequently 
pulled down, our fruit and other trees much 

"MHffil, and many other trcfpailrs committed on 
our lands hy bwlrii r«>fle» under pietence of hunt- 
">g, filing lev ^ we the fubfcribers, find ourlelvrs un-
 'rthe painful neceflity of forewarninj, an-1 do hereby 
'fftivarn all perfons At their peril from hunting with 
n'btr dog or pun on our lands and marflirs, or riming
 "our matfhes, without our permiflion, as we aie de- 
grained to profecute all offender with the utmolt 
"pur of the law.

CORNELIUS BARBER, 
/ ROBERT KRICNT, 
' HENKY PILE.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ __________ ________ ___________

T , December if, 1786. 
'*l>e SOLD, at puMie yendue, on tl'.e »jd day of

January, if fair, it not the ntxt fair civ/, ru 10 o'clock.
«Iht late dwelling of Thomas Wav'-isu, Ut« yf
Anne-Arundel county, dcceafcd, 

Ol'NDRY valuable ne^rbts, Hoc'.;, autl lioufehoM 
O fimiitiire. Nina montiis crnlit will lie t iven the 
Jffchafeison riving bond ou inicivll «i:li uj-proved 
'' Hilly, it rcqii:ieil.

RII55AMETH WATKIN 5 , »«lniinil»ratris.
'••n. The ci»il,r4,(J *te ilnlffd f-> meet at 9 i»'..l>>k, 

10 °'>'er to make tl.U, c !,i m, kl, w ...   V li. W.

dcrftands hi: i)ufi,ie;'s. Inquire of the Printers.

Calvert county, January 4, 1787. 
Will be S O L D, at P U B L I C S A L E, on Wed. 

ncfday the 31 ft inlt. il fair, if not (he next fair day, 
.it the dwrlling-houfe of Thomas Johnfon, Clifts, late 
of the county alorcl.tid, I'erc.ilcd,

S UNDRY ne^rors, conlifting of men and women ; 
likewife horles and cattle. Six months credit will 

hr t;iven to the purch.iler, on giving bond with fecuri- 
ty, if required. It is reqnefted that all perfons that have 
claims againft the eftate of laid Johnfon will bring their 
accounts in legally authenticated on or before tne day 
of fale.

MARY CLEAVBRLY JOHNSON, executrix 
9 of Thomas John Ion.

A

Annapolis, January 9, 1787. 
JUST ARRIVED, 

In the Schooner CHARLOTTII, from ST. CROIX,
A N T I T Y ot old rum, fpirit, belt gin in

ĉsfci, Mufcovado liij;.ir, to b: difpoled of by 
whJleUlt or retail, un realouable terms, for cam, by 

«L JAMES WILLIAMS.

January 3, 1787.

T HE fiiHf.ri'JTi do hereby forewarn all perl'wns 
whatever, w,t!i<.ut dil'ciimination, from hunting 

with dog or fi'.m on either of the farms called Green- 
liicy's point, or lic.uuan'a fort, now in their pofTeflion. 

M WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
Z- ZACHARIAW UUVALL.

Janua.y 9, 1787.

A L L perfons indebted to the eu.ite .<f the ut- colo 
nel J.imesTo-jtel , deceale.., that do nut cal', let. 

tie and pay their relprctive naian^e> !>y the lail of 
January, m.iy depend w'nl be lueJ to Marth court 
next. } w

<a JAMKS WILLIAMS,i
*- JOSEPH UOWsiON, J

Port-Tobacco, January i, 1787.

To BE R h N T b U,

A LARGF. and commodious ftoie-houf--, with a 
pood cellar and compline-room, Utr y in the 

occupation ol Meflieurt Nicholas .mil Va>ennne Peers. 
Any perlon inclinable to rent it in. y \itvc |.oflelfion 
immediately. 4

C. DANIF.L JENIFI-R, ji-n.

December is, i?8<.

T H R R B ii nt the plant HDH of 
Clioinis Park, living near the 

Sugai lands, a liny Day M A K . , Ux 
ycin old, fourteen hantU hi^U, 
itnmled on thr iwr flinul.Ur I S, 'ihs 
'ns a bin k (pot on the ne.ir uYnil.ler, 

li;>pcjrs to be tu )bed with the j;e:n,
U:,K wniic ...ii-« on her baik and in hrr frrehejd.
 J }\s i-wiicr msy hnve her agaiii, un pmviiif propcrtjr
atitl I'.tjirg cliHi«ej. o \,

'. I 

1



T

W HEREAS in ronfcqiuuee of certain intcHi- 
^CIK- , tint a combination of numerous trilv:» 

of M.irti e Imli .-.us had acUully commenced war o.i ths 
welt '-.i lron'.i--rs, the United St.ttes in Conoids af- 
Irinn'eit 'U'.l, on ih lotli October tilt, relolvc in tlis 
rn.V.ncr n i.l lorm loli >-*HI,J, to wit :

" i. Esot.VfcD **animo<ijl} , ( hit the numi'er of one 
thuiif.ind tnree hiiivirnl ,tn>l forty noit-coinmiilioned 
oilicc.rs and private* be nii-d for the term of three 
ye<r.«, nnlels fb-Mier ditchavvjtt*, and that tliey, together 
with i he ti )Ops now in Irrvkr, be formed int j a legion

mail be able

by the following dates, viz
New-Hamplhire
M.ifhclnilcrs
Khode-lfland

6th, To enfura the reimburfcment of the capital to 
the relpective lubi.nbers, fie commilu\mer« of. the 
board of tiealuiy engage. t!i:it aa 
11 om ti'r.e to time to afceiMm the 
in the feveral It.-.t-s, they will <li.i* warrants in pur. 
fu.ince ol tne prefent requilinon on the refpeclive re. 
ceivrrs of taxes for the whole amr,u::t ol iTie fums fub- 
(cribeil in ihe It.itrs, and that ths lame fliall, at no 
time thereafter, enter into the gentr.il dilburiemeuts of
the treafury, hut fhill be punctuilly anJ dillincliy ap- .- ,,, , ., .   .,-  .-v""»g 
rrot'ii.it*t t'.r the . etlemptiun of the principal and m- ?Imo* founded by water) exempt, it fro,, inv,f,on, 
lerett of thr monit, ful.lcribtd to the ,.refcnt loan. *? ne 'Ehb_°"" ««»', >'^«, ^> jr.venu the o*n5r't 

IN
and affixed the led

Ttr   i r-   l5 ' I786<Wrighlon r arm for Sale.

T H I S valu.»le place confiils of two hundred ami 
twelve and ,m h.ilf acres, lying within fix milts 

ol Aniupotiiiy lam!, and about twelve by water u 
well kno-tn to be one of the full natural paltures in the 
ll.iie, be.-mt. fully liru.ired on Rhode-River, between 
t\v.> large crctki, abounding with wild fowl, fine 
oylters, and othe. filh, &c. its peculiar fituation fbeinr

 \ <..»m,M. ;> t r * .. :_.:_<  S
--,--- - < '*»

»ry corps, to conftit of 1040 non commillUmert offi.ert icicu » . mr .num.. ..I-.JICIKKU io i,^ ,.. C i E <.> ...... [{ ^ f- ft. av j n(r andVuitireU out of thVJi'i'w"' I
,,,y» pnltes." "That tht additional troop, be .ailed 1 N ^^berc* we £™^™^S\*™ ""'* ^ P»S %? « a t , to^k up' plgT,''££

»6o~l
/I660 (Infantry and 

no f.utillery. 
i8«J

and Virginia each 60 cavalry, nuking no  , 
Th.it the pay and allowances to the troops to he railed 
by t!iii rclo'.ve, be the fame a* eftablifhed by the ait of 
corgre'sof the ia:h April, 1715," and,

" That the bo»rd of treafnry contract for a fupply of 
elo.ithins and ration*, at (uch places, and in filch 
q'nntui'-i, as the fecretary at war mould judge n«-
CtlT.M'V."

And, H hercas for the more 
execution the aforefatd ait, the 
grefsili.', on the nit October 
the manner loliowing, to wit :

" KtsoUYto uxaitimtmflj, That the feveral Rates in 
the conlc.1cra;y he, and they are hereby required to 
pay into the federal treafury, on or before the firft 'lay 
of Jiine. 1187. the fum of « 10.000 dollars, winch lums 
are

ty third day of November, one tlionland fcven 
hundred and eighty. fix, by virtue of the 
powers in us ve.lul by an ait of the U'-itcd 
: tntes in congrels of the aiil Oclober, 1746. 

SAMUfcL OSUOOD, "1 Commiinuntis 
WALf KR LIVINGSTON, >uf the bosid 
AR THUR LEE, J of trr-afury. 

We wlufe names ate hereunto fuufoibeJ do engage 
t3 ray in gold or filvcr coin to Thomis H;tr*ood,

axes, grub;.ing.hoc4, &c. flnd conf crtmg thtrn 
to tlifir own uie ) the buildings conlift of adivellin» 
houle »5 by to, with ih rmiies at c?.ch end, two 
rooms below, aa;l two above, a kitch:n and pantry 
Hnoak-houfc, dair) wilb .1 well in it, and .1 barn, all 
of them hi iik, the barn, through which a loaded cart 
dtivcs, is 51 feet long, 10 wide, and lliedded with Qa. 
hits, a coir,.houfe that keeps out all rats and mice, a 
hog pen that prevents a rogue from taking them.

rffeclual carrying into 
Unite-1 States in con- 
lal>, rtfulva further in

._ ~ , , , n- e i .1 . '"T'r/T'' prev»r.t n»ef!leli application t!i« piice is fixed atcommiffioner ol the loan office for the itate of Mm- % 1O l^-cie per acre. Three years credit given th"
l.n.1, the l,tmt annexe.1 to our relpeS.ve names on .he *urc|;!irer; on ^ bom, wilh fecurity( if « eq( «

a-id paying interett. Ten per cent, will be diftonnted 
for prompt payment on any part of tht fum in fpecie, 
or bills of exchange. Full'pblTeffion given in the 
fpiing, except p.tftura<re till the lalt of October nex^ 
fur a few mares, colts, and dry cattle, A:;, lor which

conditions move Ipecified. 

OB AR
tf ibt

D 
UN I

U R 
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F R E A S 
TED STAT 

>o, 1786.

THE UrT'tfd 5tates in conp.rff.', having hy their aft a liberal puc« will bi alloinrd, viz. the pro.luce of the 
milthiows at prtltnt on the place, and the wheat

,
Jiine, 1787, the fum of 530,000 dollars, 

as fol ; ow," vizi

New H.impfliire 
M lT.it. huf its 
R'K.tle I (land

il.fioj

Nrw-York 
New Jer'ey 
PI nnlylvania 
De'.aware
Maryland
Virp'nia
Nvrth.C'roliM
Sourh-L'jiolina
Georgia

7 yS°
49 979
93,650

3»6 7«

Which fums when paid (hill bt pafTed to ti e credit of 
the U. t«-s rrfy>e£tively, on the terms pr'l( ri'.cd by the 
telolvcs ol con^refs of the 4th day of Octv-er, 177$ ) 
and th:it tbe monies anfing from the faid rrqjifniui '.)« 
Ojntl hfieby ar- appropiiited for the pay and .upport of 
tbe troo; i on the prrleni rltablifhment.

" RISOLVID mnaiimttijlj, That the board of trt*fury 
br, and they are a ithonled and directed to open a Iron 
immediately to the amount of five hundred thouUnd 
dollars, at fix per cent, per annum, on th« credit of the 
foregoing requifition, which they are hereby .luthoiife I 
to pledge to the lenders for the faithful reimburfement 
of the mcnirs loaned with the interelt thereof."

Now therefore, The commilTiontrs of the board of 
trecfuiy of the United Stateii, by virtue of the powers 
in them veiled by the refolve aforefaid, have agried 
to open a loan for the fum of five hundred thoui.md 
dollMf, in the mode and on the terms following, 
to wit  .

ill. Subfcription books for the purpofe above menti 
oned fh.ill, without delay, be opened at the refpeitivt 
loan-cruets, in the feveral (latei, in which (hall be enter 
ed the names, occupations, and places of rtfidente of 
the lubfcrihers, together with the dare and amount of 
th<! feveral l-jofcriptions. Provided alw-ys, tint no 
fubfcripticn (hail be received for a left lum than four 
bundred iiollars.

ad. At the time of fubfcription the parties (hall pay 
down one foil th oait of the amount thereof, and the 
remMnilei in three mrtalm-nts, viz. Onethiid at the 
end ol t'. ree mo>ithi, ai'er tht fi'lt depofit ; ont th'id 
at the eml of fix months | ami one third at the end ol 
niir. months.

3'1. The dibf'-ri'iert to 'he loan (hall be entitled fo 
inf.r=(ton tii- turns by -h-m reipetlively fublcribtd, at 
the rate nl fix pr- .ft i>ei annum, confuted from tin 
iln:e of ih<- fiin 'If) /lit, which intereit Ih'll he anii.a.'y 
pkid in go>d cr fi vf   .  n, at ihe f(vrr«l offii'i wh'ie 
tlir (ubf. riptions »-r rnttK.I i but as this }>l ivle/c ot 
paying by inltiiive'i K  « h'^h'.y i enefi ini t.< tn- ii<t>. 
fcrtbi-rs, it i* lordili >ner«, That 01 Int'l". riptiont not 
completeii, the lums «ctuai>y ndv.nued tlijll onlv he d*. 
inandal>!r ir the ociioil nx-d lor the redemption, wi h- 
out .ny iinei- il tomputed iherron.

^.th. Ke:'t'i>'^ Ih-'l be given fur tV.e payments nt the 
diffennt inllat-i e:.ts, and at ths end of nine months, 
on the laid receipts Ving produced at the olfue wiisre 
the luhfiripttons were cnterol, they Hiall bt ca'Kel.'e.l, 
and the lubl'cribrrs or their Icgil ie|>rcrriiutii'« |!uil 
recive formal fl'ligationi on thr p.rt ol the Uiiiu.1 
States, ackn<'w)edt>ing the loin nf the money in our* 
fu.ince of t^e rriolves ot congreis ff the si'.t Oc'.ob-r 
Inft } and Aittiihting th- period of redemption, with an 
intereft of fix per tent, per annum, till p'i,l, computed 
liorn the date of the firlt dcpofit ; and for the greater 
convenien'.e of the lenders, they frull receive the 
amount of their refpeotive fubfcriptions, io ceitifu.it ci 
of III! following denomination* accoidirig to lh:ir 
option.

In Certificates of 1000, 530, 400, 300, soo, 100 
dollars each.
  5th. The period of redemption of the princi^sl (urns 
fit'iif ribed to f'e atv>ve loan, I In II >'t nit th: Lilt day of 
December 1788, and the fame lli.-t'l be pa-H in gold or 
filver coin, to the pirties or their leijal rrprefeiu.ttives. 
Fiovided always, Tint a rj^ht be referved to the 
United States of paying odthe fame at any period fub- 
frouent to the lali dny of December, 1717, giving 
public notification of lirh their intention throughout 
the (cyeral ftatet, at lealt one montu previous tiitre- 
to.

\ of the aoth Oiloier l.iTi, directed "the board ol
tiesfury to contrail lor the cicafi.ing an.t rations n«. |eA- ej \^ fau W1 || be given up to the purchaUr. "slid 
etfiary for the tro» k-s to be rai;eJ in purluan e ol tht pi BlC if not fold Uy the soth of April, will be Itt, with 
aft above men'ioni-ii 5 and Iviving further by their act     .... - ..... 
of the xitt of the (aid month, mad* a Ipcctal reniniiiion 
on th* l;v:ral ftarei, fur the 'urn ol five hundred tnou- 
faa-J do lui, to be i-xprelsly appiie . lor the p.iy, and 
fuppoit of the ti..nps on tl-e preleut rrt.ibiiihmrn', 

1 he C O M M I S S 1 O N E R S tf ik 
BOARD »f TREASURY,

HhREBYGIVB NOTICE, 
That propoiali 

 oth day of Decembr
all ration*, v*hic« m»* be requited ... .. ...._.__.. - .   , , 
thr prrlem elt.ibnni.n-nt from the ill day ol l.nuary, ber ' he hat alf.) beea u.|tired and put to inco.-jfeni- 
to !iie jilt ray of Uectnih.r IT l7, (bothd^sin «»« by perfont who, liding through his Und, bare 
cl«!i»e) at »ny place, or uUcet hetwixt the Ita-e of «»>.-own .Iowa his fences, and in etteft rendered bis 
Nt« Hampfhue. and Yoik-r-wn in me (bte of Penn- P»»»t»twn» a common ; this i» thirelort to forewara

, - i _-.___..--._ r .- i - --- *»., ^iin 
the nan.Is and Ito k for one hall of the profit, to a pro. 
per perfon, he finding uruviflons and cloatbing for the
llCgliJlS. •

J NATHAN WATERS. 
N. B. Eight acres of th* ahove land in timothy 

iDraJow, and fill/ more may be eifily made. 4. w

Hollowing-Point, December 15, i7>6.
oiaU wi.I i»« rtcnved at their office till th» Hf * H B fu'.ifcrtl>«r having fulTereU confidenbly by
ecember n-xt inciufive, tor the lupu'.y of 1 pei Ions who, under pretcnct of hunting, have

whicn m»* b« requited for the tioort 0,1 "i^-li depredations on Ins Wock, and dcltroyed his tira-

ij, l>oth places i)>«!uf:v« ; pro»id«.i th< fame bt "' l)« r 'pn» from hunting on or ridinjlhrough hiiland-
not funhtr north t:i<u b.irnog^, in the Kate ol New- otberwife th.n by the main road, without hit permifn-
York. . °°i. and, however painful it may be to the fubfcribtr,

/-.nd for all ratiort which may ht lennired-from tht he is deitrmintd to proferute all luch trefpUFerj witk
_A ^._ _r «.._. ... .U^ .. L .1... _ rv ____^_ ->m- /^_.i tK« llfrnnO rtanitr e\t tk» li.*of June tj the iait day ot Decemner 1717, (both, 
dates in«lxdive) at the placet, and within tne drtirilt 
heiein after mentioned.

.-t *ny p'act or placet betwixt Yo.k-iown, in tht 
ftxte of PtnnlylvKnia, and foil Pin j and <t Fort Pitt.

At Any place or pl.uet betwixt Koit Pitt, and Fort 
M'lntofli'un the river Ohio } an>t nt rort M'lntofh.

At any place or pUc e* 'e'wixt Foil M'lntofh, and 
the mouth of the rivrr Mufkniehum ; and at tbt 
mouth of tht f*id river Mulkin^lmm

At any place or places betwixt the mouth of the fa id 
rirer Mufkiiifthuro, and tn* mouth »i Scioio rirer { 
and at the mouth of ihe laid rivrr 8^u.-to.

At any pla>.e or pla e« b-iwixt uie mouth of the 
S.ioto river an«i the mouth <>t the ^ rat Miami | jt the 
mouth ol the grest Miimi ; and from th nc: to tht 
rapids of the I'.dlt of the Ohio ; Jiul at thr ui.l rapids.

At any place or places from the moutli of the Mi.imi 
river, to tht Miami Village \ anil ••( the Miami

-  . . 
rigour of the law.

* B. MACKALL.

T O L E N from 
Ritrui.i Thomas,S

ariuitt ibt i»th

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
December it, 1716. 

the dwelling plantatioa of Mr. 
Montgomery coua'.y, on ot 

of lilt rr.ontt', a (trong ab!c dark hay 
H O ft b K, aoout tirt««n hands high, ten years old 
i-ext f|>rii>(, one hind fuot wiiitr, «nd 1 lirlirve (om< 
wh'.te on uiie fore foot, and (ome white in his fact, 

in me and (witch tail, branded on the n« 
' ck, f M conntcted. For information ihereuf fi 

that 1 get him agam, two dollars reward, if abuv< se 
milei liom hoinr .1 further propnrtionabie re«ard, if 
out nf the Hitc the a'>ove rew.ud, and realonablc latii. 
failioti mad«, il brought liom«, p»id by the fu'jlctitxr, 
living at faid pUntaUon.

$ Y THOMAS KNOTT.

From tht Miami Vilbge to Ss   ! ilcy, MI. I at Sin. 
dulky, from Sanduiky to the month ol C>yoga river.

At aiy place or places betwixt Foil Put, and Ve- 
nan^o, ani at Ve-t;ingo.

At any phce or phcct Petwixt Vmingo, and Le . _ . .... ....... ...__
Boeuf, at I e Boeuf ( betwixt Le Koeul ami Prefq* Kle | Jcl co:in)y, at will dil'cbarge the arrears due for build- 
ai i'leiii' l(lr, jn.i betwixt Freq' Kle and the mouth of "'ft 'be Cha,.el of Kale in hid parifh, and for wliict 

ri»er. judgments have been recovered agaiufl them in Anne-
At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or Arundel county court.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribrrs 
intend to petition the general aflembly, at the en. 

fuing frllion, for an act to appropriate fo much of tht 
nvmry anting from the renli of the glebe lands of the 
parifh of Sr. Margaret's, WeftminQer in Anne-Arun-

pia.es on tht route Horn Fort Pitt to tUe mouth of 
Ouigs rivtr.

iliouhl any rations he required at any placet, or 
wii.-iin othrr diltritU, not (jiccifitd in thefc propolals | 
tii- vrice of the Ame 10 be hereafter agreed on be- 
t-'i.xr the lecrrtary at wir, and the contractor.

i he r.i.-ion to be lupplicd, is to conCft ot tbe follow 
ing .nil Ui, vir..

One pound of bread or flour, 
One puund of beef, or j.+lb. of pork, 
One gill of common rum, 

One quait of fait, 
Two quarts ol vinegar, 
TWO pounds ot loap, 
One |H>ui)d ol candie«t

VACHEL 6TEVENS, 
JOHN WALKER, 
RICHARD JACOB, 
WM. PUMPHRY.

Annapolis, July »i, 1716.

Lands tor Sale.
FT* n E fubfcriher hat for fait all that trift of lan<

1 Per too rations.

called beall't Plantation and Snowden's Reputa 
tion Supported, containing about 700 acres, (ituxrd 
on the lie.id of South rivtr, about three miles from 
navigable water, and contiguout to the eflate of Mr. 
Kichnrd Hopkint, of Germ d.

Tl>'» «  a molt eligible fituation, being about tweln
The propolals mult alcei lain the prices of the com- rnilea from the city ol Annipolis, twenty.eight from 

ponent parts ol the ration j and fpecify the longell etc- Baltimore-town, twenty.four from George-town, and 
dit, an J the teims of payment, which the perluns who I even from the inlpection haules of Indian Landin| 
offer are willing to engage on. and Quecn-Anne, it well adapted lor corn, wheat, anJ 

1 hole wiio incline to control, may at their option, particularly tobacco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
fend in piopofals (or fupplying the rations at 4|| the a very good mill flream tuns through it j there it fame 
places mentioned, in this a.lvertifemcnt j or feparate me.idow ground, and much moie may be m.ide. 
propofils for fupplyinf; the rations ifTuable betwixt the The improvements upon it are, a good dwelling 
Ihtc of New.Hampfhuc, and York.town in the Hate houle with three larr;e loomt on each floor, kitch«n,
«>( Pennlylvania. And thoie which ate ifTuable Irom 
York town, to, at, and for aiy of the placet which 
uie particularly fpecified. ^y

November 5, 1716.

T ii B fubfcritiers, being the only Itirviviug trultces 
for the crunty-l'choo), and Ihe feveral tracts of 

la-.ul thereto belonging, °ni Talbot county, give no- 
tice, that they intend to apply to the next general al. 
IcniDly, for leave to veil in tht commilTioiicri of the 
poor houfe of the fame county, the value of the faid 
chav.ty.fchool, and ol tic lands above mentioned.

M^ TTUJ1W ilLGHMAV, 
JuilW GORDON.

quaiter, cornhoule, Ua-ilei, tobacco houf», a very fi« 
apple orclurd, together with a number of other vilus. 
blc fruit trees.

Mr. Richard Hopkins will (hew the premiers tbort 
meutioned ; further particulars may be had of the prill- 
ttr», of Mc/fieurs William Patterfon and brothers, Bilti- 
more, or of t f

JOHN WADDINOTON, in PhiUdelphii.

_ 
7

December 191

ALL per|>ns are hereby forewarned bunting os 
PopUr-lfland with .either dog or gun, ami from 

cuti in>; down young white oak and hickory on Co'il"'1 
Neck, &c. s y WILLIAM ikAH.'-

«««nHi««a»
JNNAPQL1S: Printed by F. and S. C R E E N. at the P.6T-OFF1CE, Fr***is-StrMt
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E, your immediate rtprefentatives 
_ in the general afiembly, think 
A ourfelves refponfible to. you for 
id our conduct, and that on all fub- 
{ jcdts that materially concern your

L'

The property in this ftate affi/td, may be 
eftimated at £. 10,000,000 currency. If the 
whole demands were to be raifed on the aflVfled 
property, it would require on every hundred 
pounds thereof about . . * 3 4

To this muft be added the county 
tax, fuppofed. ,. ..,.,,.,;.,;. 5 o

j^^FSiJS j^'"1" 1 W1-"7 .""""Vi'T w j ru j L , £-184 dents. Your honou,, welfare and fa etv,
we\f»re or happ.nefs, you are to be confulted; We deliberated whether the fum of £.116,000 quired that every exertion foould be made to
and your opinions, freely and faitly delivered, Jpecie could be coMeded from you in the fpace fupport the union. W e thouuht it i.npmJcnt
oupht to govern our deliberations. ^ ^ of one year, and whether you could conftantly and niVli.fi m Uv nn «».. / .»<&_ ....... .._i^

The refult of our opinions on this 
was, that yu cou'd not difcharge y .ur 
and your public cntta^fmrnts j anu that you 
muft; neglect your privatt obligati- n*, or youf 
public duty. For n you paid yoiir dtbts, yoii 
wo^t thereby be unable to dilch.r^c your 
taxu; and it you paid your taxes, you mull 
thereby be rendered unable to dixh irge your 
deMs. Your honom, welfare and fa ety, rr.

to

as une
We alfo hold both brapches of your legifla- and perpetually pay at leaft that fum annually. fome txptJimt could be devifed c» affiit you in 
re bound by your inftruQ ions, whenever you In the courfe of our inquiry, as to your abi- the payment of them, and a'fo irtthe dilcharee 

pleafe to give them; on a dwerfity in fcntiment lity to pay fuch an annual perpetual tax, we of your private dents -n every ftate there 
between us and the fcnatc, you alone are to took a general view of the prcfent fuuation of ought to be as much circulating money as will

' • . ^. . *decide, and to you only can there be any ap 
peal.

We wifh you to be truly informed of the 
(million of your affairs, and however critical 
or dangerous, we have a confidence in your 
virtue, fortitude and pcrfeverancc, and that 
you will never defpair of the public fafety. 
Duty and inclination, and a defire to receive 
)our approbation of our conduct, induce us to 2nd we ftate them thus :
communicate to you the real ftate of your go 
vernment tt this time, and the meafures pro- 
pofcd by us to afford the be ft relief, we con 
ceive, in your power to give.

We fhall not enter into the detail, but brief- 
]f exhibit, in one view, the proportion of this 
ftjte of the federal cxpences, in tlmt of fxaci, 
which (lands thus:

Dollar*.
i. The expences of congrefs civil 

cfhblifhmem for 1786 - 446,876
a. Intereft of congrefs foreign 

fcbt for 1786 - - 1,713,626

your trade, and we alfo icflccHcd on your private, reprefcnt all the property and°labour7 bouuhc 
circumftances. and fold for ca(h v and the cu-nnt money of 

I he imports fince the peace are great, and every country ought always to be in pr< portion 
a very confiderableparf of themconfilUof luxu- to its trade, induitry, con-umptiort, alicnati ,n 
rics, and, from the beft information w* could and taxts   !' government w<nts to borrow 
procure, may be eftimated at £. 600,000 cur- from, or to mrrcafe the taxes on, its ci:iz.-!>s, 

money. it is neceffiry to ufe all poflib'e means to a.ng- 
The exports confift wholly of your produce, mcnt the quantity of money in circulation, m

proportion to the fum wanted on loan, or to be 
riifcd oy taxes. We are convinced that there 
is nut a iufficient quantity of circu!atm«, ipecie 
in this ftate to anlwer the purpofes of coinim-'ce 
alone, becaufc the chief produce of the country, 
tobacco and wheat, canno' command a rcalo:i- 
ablc and proper price} .<e au'e lands, houfes and 
negroes, will not fell for one half their acluul 
value) and bee a ufe I'pevic cannot be norrowcd 

£  53^)333 6 8 unlefs at an exorbitant premium (irom 20 to 30 
percent.) to carry on ttad. or inanulaciutcs,

25,000 Hogfheads of tobacco, 
at *.  '5 current money per hogf- 
head, - -

700,000 BuOiels of wheat, or 
140,090 barrels ol flour, above 
consumption, .at 6/8 per buQxel,

Indian corn and lumber,

37S»oeo

133.333 6
30,000

Thefe exports would require 31 veflcls of the to build veflets, or to cultivate or improve our
burthen of 400 hogfheads of tobacco each, and lands. It is difficult to afcertam the amount of
35 veiTels of 2000. barrels of flour each, navi- fpecie in circulation in this ftate, an j. liut left
gated by 792 teamen and mariners, every veflel difficult to determine what quantity is nccedary-

2,170 502 making two voyages to huropc within the year; as a medium of commerce. We do not io:ili-
Suppofe, the proportion of this ftate one and we have not above one third of that quantity der the trade of the ftate, at this time, in 4.

tenth, (though in our opinion above) is 217,050 of {hipping or mariners belonging to this ftate. more flourishing condition, than nefore the warp
The deots due by you to Great-Britain before and we do not. think, at any time before true 

the war, we. believe may amount to about
4olh;s, equal to /. 81,267 12 6 current mo 
ot)'. This fum can only be paid in /ftcie.

3. Intercft of congrefs domiflic debt for 1786, 
1,606,566 dollars.

Suppofe the proportion of this ftate one tenth, 
it 160,656 dollars, equal to f,. 60,621 current 
money Congrefs damtjli< debt cdnfilted of 
comintnul loan-office certificates, of wtwch 
thU (late has liquidated (and funded by the 
confolidating act) to the amount of 
£ 80,517 4 9, the annual intered of which 
being £.4,831 o 4, deducted from £. 60.621, 
lciv» i balance of £. 55,789 19 8, which muft 
aUo be paid in fpecic, unlcls this Hate can pay 
the balance of former rtquifitions, which con - 
g'efs ftate (on 3Cth June 1786) at 965,851 

in which cafe it may be difiharged in

war, we. believe may amount to 
£. 600,000 fterling.

1 he dch^i due to Great-Britain fince the 
peace, is fuppofeJ to be about ^. 400,000 ftcr- 
img.

period, that the. circulating fpecie exceeded 
C' 200,000 1 the objects of commerce f<r ex 
ceeded that fum, and. the refidue was fupplicd 
by paper money and credit. We know that in 
1776 above £.238,000, in bills of credit, e.nit-

1 he debts due from you, on inttrtft, to indi- ted by the old government, and above £.200,000 
vidu-ils withm the ftatc, may be eltiiuaied at | iflued by the conventions, were in circulation,

paQ'ed, u ail Auguft, 1776, ataouut £. 350.000 current money. .
The oeot due from you to the ftate, on^tonds 

for confiscated B i.ifh property, and pledged to 
ftate creditors, 15^.275,600 3 I.

The great number of fuiu in the general 
courts, and., in. the fevcral county couits, by 
Britifh apd domeftic creditors, tor the recovery 
of very large fums ot money, convinced us of

and paQed, u ail AuguQ, 1776, at p<r with 
fpecie. From this fad we draw thrfe infe 
rences, that the trade of this ft te, oefur.c the 
war, required a large fum ot paper money, to 
fupply the deficiency of fpecie , and if our com 
merce is nearly the fame at.this time, as Detore 
the war, that even tor that purpofe me i .me 
quantity ot paper may be emitted) and that 
if i.xcs incieaie the demand^ the fum oiay be 

to
the inability of many of you 10 f»iis y tbcfe cre-

certificates (called jud/nts) granted for intereft ditors ; and we know that above 800 executions augmented according to fuch additional 
out on continental government «1 fecur^ties. The Wire iflued againft the flutt debtors to the Ult mand. ,Tt>ere are no mints of gold afld filvec 
tnditim of paying this balance of former requifi- general court, to compel the payment of the in. tbn 0ate, and theiefore we can only procure
noni, is ablolutcly out of the power of the ftate, intereft then due the ilate.
-_!*/• . . i !•_ ._!__!»_.l_!—L...^md if ic was in its power, we have no means 
to procure the continental fccuritics. ,. . . ;

4. The proportion o/ this ftate of the intereft 
of congrefs foreign an* domedic debt, is really, 
tnd muft far tvtr remain, until we obtain con   
(mental fccuuties, 81^.137,057 12 2 fpecic.

5> To the civil edablithment of 1786, con- 
P«f», by their rcquifuion of 20th October laft. 
W called on this ftate to pay, before loth 
June next, 49,979 dollars, equal to 
£  '8,741 2 6.

It appeared to this houfe, that the arrearages 
of taxes, on the welter n (bore, for 1784, a- 
mountcd to £. 22,495 7 6, and on the eaitern 
Aiore, for 1704, to* £.6,122 16 8,, and that 
the arrearages of taxes on the wefteru (bore, 
for 1785, amounted to £. 52,398. O 3, and on 
the eaftern Oiore, for 1785, to £. 16,304 JO l|. 
Total of arrearages, tor 1784 and 1785, /,. 97, 
320 14 7. No return has been made by the 
comnutfioners of the tax for 1786, but the a- 

ftimated at f. 100,000.  The

thofe metals by the export of the prxluci.ol out 
lands,, »s we tuve no manufaflurts. f'he ba 
lance of trade being againft us, for that caufe 
we export, and do not import Ipecie. As there 
is certainly not a fufficiem quantity of gold and 
filvcr for a midium of tradt, and lor the pwpoft 
of fixation, we wer« ot opinion, I ia: a part o( 
the ftiid&r rtal property of our citizens, equal 
to the veficieocy, might be tnilud down and 
made to circulate in paper money or bills of 
credit.

To explain and fanrtiliarife this idea of melt-mount may be eftimated at £.
6. If 'this ftate can make no provifion for the whole of the .arrearages of taxes therefore, now ing down and circulating rial property in paper,

intcrfft of con^rcfs dome/Jit debt, its proportion due, are £. 197,320 14 7. we would fuppufe that toe real property belong*
of congrefs foreign debt, and civil eftablifhmcnt It is reprefented to this ftate by the board of ing to the citizens of this ft«te U iciMlly ^ortli
for 1786, will amount to £.100,008 15 o treafury, in their letter of the 30th November, £.15,000,000 fpecie, that they owe for th«
fpecie. . 1786, that the fufplus of the receipt by congrefs, public, debt £. 1,000,000, and the circulating

From this ftate "it evidently appears, that this from all the ftates, beyond what was neceflary gold and diver is only £. 200,000. Gold and
government ought, if poffiblc, to raife above to defray the charges of the government, iri th« fi.ver is the common ftanuard to mcnurc the
£->00,Ooo for cougfcfs for the year 1786, and courfe of two and an half, years, that is, from value of all com rrJod itics, and arc called the
Out mo without the Icaft provifion for our pro- the »|ft December, 1783, to the 3Qth, June, rfprtftnl«tivn or f^at of wealth: It is evident
portion of the intereft of congrefs domtflic debt. 1786, was only 39,032 dollars, to be applied that fineen million* can dilcnuge one, but.if

The annual expences of our own government towards the difchargc of the fpecic engagements all the £. 200,000 coujd be collcclc.i Sv taxtii
""y be climated at /. 16,000 fpecie. It is unfutisfied in 1782 and 1783 \ and the board there would remain a balance of £.800,000.
'"Ppofed that the whole, or the far urcater part, obfervcd, that unlcl's the fevcral ftates adopted, How (hall this balance be p-id ? Your proprrty
of ourUate j'tht, is funded by bonds for con- without delay, a more efficient mode of lupply. U worth above fifteen times tnat fum, and yet
fcf-"' ' Biitilb property, cxrrpt a debt we owe- ing the gencial ttcafury than hitherto adopted, you muft l>e infahtat ai tt taxen if no moiic cart

is Vunftaplionl of /. 45 700 4 7 cur- the confederacy of the ftates, on which their be deviled to procure lorn* lep^cfchtative of this
wub micuit"tw lit September exillcncc, «s au independent people too proba- pro|»erty, othtr than gold aud tilver, wii.h

biy depended, muji intvitakly bt dffilvid.   from its nature can citculate and aciwtr ia tttsttt
money,



the piirpofrs of coin. The p-efTure of taxes, is ated, wuh the ilkj appfbbition, and l=nt out though the term of its find* redemption g,   *
lels intolerable from the smount, tlian the in the fame manner  , if this fum was alfo bor- depend altogether upon the pWurc of the ->_
frarciiy of a medium in which to pay them, rowed, three months thereafter a further fum vernment; if ittued oi» private focuritv, s»n-J,e _
r,«»M ^rid fiUrr ii n»>r onlv the meiiun of jrdrf/, of ''£. 50,000 might be appropriated, .with the ceivayrfe in taxes, it may add to its viluc i ;i t^
hut alfo of taxes. We think there is riot near like approbation, and loaned in the fame man- opinion of the public. By the plan, thr u^,
eioueh of thefe metals for the former* and We ncr. The bifl provided, that not more than create.! for the pap«r exceed the qmmity in cir-
are confident none of them for the tatter. Our £.200,000 (hould be in circulation at the fame culation, 2nd the taxes etiaat CAM cafjly crop.'oy
rtcntion, therefore, has been given to devife time, unlefs the governc and council (hould and abforb the whole; and tbe luta'aonuaily
\-\wmediumfartaxen and none occurred to u* be fully fatisfied, th»t the loaning a further dccreafcs very confiderably, by the iinkinj. an.
f i proper and ncccffirf as a paper money, and fum would not in any manner attcc,t the value nually one twentieth of the capiul, and one
wr toafenir) thus | if lands, the moft permanent of the fum then in circulation. The bill di- hi»lf of the intereit.
and valuable of alt property, can b« mortgaged, re£leil, that the fix .per cent, inteccft, and one 'The fcnate have differed in fentitcent 
and notes, or bills of credit, iffucd on fuch fe- twentieth part «f the debt, (hould be paid an- us, and ate oppofed to aay cuf.fSon, on 
curitv, fuch notes, or bills of credit, would be nually, ana that one half of the intereft, and They have fubmiucd the reafoos for their opi- 
t\\t fitlflitute or nfrrfcntative of.fuch land, in the the one twentieth part of the deb:, (bould be nion to your cpnlidcra::un, as we uow fubam 
fame manner as gold and filver is the reprefenta- annually funk, and the other half of th« intereft ours, and you) will give them fucb weight 23 

ot land and all other properly j and thefe (hould be lent ; the bill declared, that the you thit>k they dcferve. It appears to m, thai
emifion (hould not be a ttndtr in l*w or equity, the feflate have afiigned but one ohjedion to an 
for any paft or fiitwe dibt for moiuy, unlefs fo tmiulon of paper n-oney ax loan, to wit, that it 
agreed by the parties; and thtt the cniiffion wilp^eprcciatc : 1 bty have enumerated a great

notes would pofTefs all the qualities of a circu 
lating medtum of trade, as well as coin, and 
muft have a real and intnnfic worth, as Ion "
tne 
lue.

!\ have a real and intrtnhc worth, aa long as agreed by the parties ; and thut the ennitaon wilp|ppreciatc: I bey nave enumerated a great
lands, on which they iflue, retain theafir*- (hould not continue in circulation mote than number of caufcs in fupport of their opinion,

,.... Gold and hlvcr has been called the high- ten years ; the bills of credit were to he received but it can only be a matter of judgment, to be
 way, which carries the proviuce of a country to in payment o( all taxis and duties dut fince Ivfarcb deteimined by the event after tiial. It is very
market. We think, in like manner, paper 1784, or to be impofed during the time the faid clear to us, that if the money (buiild depreciate
money (if there is not fufflcient of thofe metals) bills (hall remain in circulation } and in pay- it cannot, in any manner, injure^ individuals;
may be the vehicle to convey the property of mem of all county affeflments, falaries of offi-may . . . 
the Rate, by taxet, into the public treafuty ; cers of government, < filters and attornies fees, 
and, in our opinion, this paper money will *n- &c. &c. but not in payment of five per cent, 
fwef that putpofe as well as geld and filver. duties when impofed by congrefs. This is the 
Many of you who owe taxes have real property, fubftance of the bill 5 further particulars are 
but no fpccie  , you have land, which h a* contained in the abftrac3 we directed to be pub- 
much actual wealth as gold and filver \ you ]i(b<d for your information, 
cannot pay your land in taxes, or fell it for fpe- By thia kheme, not more than £  250,000 
cie, but at a lofs of one third or one half ita could be put into circulation in the fpace of 12 
real worth ; if you could on a mortgage of part months } and a debtor for £. IOO, (if he p»id 
of your land obtain what would anfwer for his intereft and one twentieth part of his debt 
taxes, you would readily borrow. We doubt annually) at the expiration of nine years, 
not your inclination to contribute part of your would pay £. 36 19 6, and he would owe the

and we are not ablt to difcover how the depre 
ciation fuppofed (fay five, ten, fifteen, or even 
twenty per cent, for argument Lite) can injure 
our government. Let it beWWfrrJthat loo.oool. 
brought into the treafury by taxes, fhould pur- 
chafe tobacco and fiour only worth 80,000!. in 
gold snd filver, this deficiency mutt be made 
up by a further tax, but the ftate will neither 
be richer or poorer. Suppofe a man owes two 
filvtr dollars for his tax, for which he mud 
give three bufhels of wheat, if no paper money; 
but if there is, he can procure two paper dol 
lars for two hufhels of wheat; will he increafeI pay £._

property to fupport the federal union, and your date £.63 0*6. 'By this plan, if £. too it or dimimfh his property by this cirrumftame ?
own government, if you could be farni(hc4 with lent, and one twentieth part thereof and fix per Why (b>'uid paper money in this ftate depreci-

cent. is paid, annually, and the one twentieth^ ate moie than in Ncw-Yoik or Pennfvlvania, 
and one ha f the intereft, is funk annually, at if emitted on as gooo a plan as in thofe Rates? 
the expiration of nine years, tbe one twentieth In New-Yoik the paper is ifTued on loan, en land 
will bring into the trcafury /,. 41 II 31 <he fecttrily, and it pafles at p-ir with gold and filvcr, 
fix per cent, will bring in a£ 49 17 5 i there unie s f r the purchafe of thefe metals for ex- 
will be lunk £.66 10 o£ of the principal ; portation, when the difference is two and a half 
there will remain in circulation only per cent. In Pennsylvania their paper n iflued 
/>  33 9 Jl i» there will be £. 91 8 8 princi- fer taxis, and paflcs i urrent, cxcepr in the- pur- 
pal and intrrcft paid in} there will be due chafe of Jpene, in wiuch calc a difference ii 
to tbe ftate, with the accumulated iniereft, made from five to ten per cent. B»th thefe go-

vernments are acknowledged to be in the mull 
flouriftung rircumftances as to t;a.ic and wealth,

the means.
We have before ft a tad, that the proportion 

of the annual intereft of congrefs demejtic debt, 
(after deducting the intereft of the fum liquida 
ted by this ftate) amounts to£. 50,762 17 Ii|. 
It is felf-evidcnt, if this government can pay no 
part of this intereft, that it wilt be impofSble 
for us ever to Jifcharge the principal, with fuch 
an annual accumulating intereft. At this time 
the final fcttlements, and other fecorities, iffutd

moft probable for a confidence time hence) 
will porchafe above £. 1,000,000 of liquiJated 
eontitental fecurities. It appears to us, there 
fore, prudent and wife to make great exertions 
to procure the means of purchafing thefe fecuri- 
tirs in their depreciated ftate. The govern 
ment having lands to fell, have procured with 
them great quantities of thefe fecurities \ it was 
me of the great obje£ts of our proposed emiffton,

only £. 8 ii 4 of the original fum of £. 100. 
This will appear by the paper annexed. No. i. 
 The paper annexed, No. 2, will alfo (hew 
a true ftate of tbe emiflion of £. 250,000, agree 
ably to the pUn of our bill, tbe fum lunk and 
in circulation, every year, and tbe profit to go 
vernment.

This hotffe intended to fufpend the collection 
of tbe arrearages of taxes (before ftated to be

to apply p*'t of the fum received in taxes, or £. 197,320 14 7) until £. iop,OOOof the emif-
f .*. ^ **._._ __  _!^^..l.   J^_%__ -_«<X.:» a 1. _. «.a..^ii__:._   . a   i__   _part of the fum not circulated or. lo»n, to thit 

purpofe ; if, as we expect, our paper fhottld 
maintain itl value at par with fpciiv, or with a 
very little or trifling difference, it might either 
purch>fe thcfe fecuritiei, or tobacco or flour, 
which might be exchanged for them. We alfo 
expected, that part of the £. 100,000 not ap- 
propi'utrd for loan to individuals, would b« bor-

hon could be fully in circulation, on lean, in 
every part of the ftite ; and at no time would 
the paper money in circulation be equal to the 
aaoaM of the taxes. We alfo intended to im- 
pole on you, for the fupplies of 1787, a tax 
not exceeding 30/0 for every hundred pounds 
worth of your property, and to continue the 
fame for fcveral years j and to enable you to

from their paper emiffions, b..th to the public 
and the individual.

It is objected by the fennre, that our bill 
takes away the fpecie tax of io/, whi h was 
applied to the ufe of congrefs, and 4Mb the fup- 
plics of fpecie aiifmp from duties, two thirds of 
which were appropriated to congrns.

We admit, that our bill directed the emiflicn 
to be taken in payment of the f.nd tax, and of 
the faid duties ; and in reply to th' fe objrcti< n<, 
and to all the arguments uletl t<> (hew that a pa 
per cmiffion will deprive corurrls, and this flaic, 
of fpecic fupplirs, we ohferve, that the lylt m 
of taxation which w have hitherto adopted, is 
declared by congnfs to be totally tnefftttual, and, 
ifpurfued, muft endanger the exnicncc <«f tne 
confederation. I his ftate, on examination Mid 
inquiry is found, on the fyftcm hitherto puriu-

pofe of laying out and making the capital roads, 
by which the produce of the back country is 
brought down, and exported from George-town 
and Baltimore-town, a great and neceflary bu- 
fin«fs, and which calls loudly for legifiative af- 
fiftance.

rowed by fevetal of our counties, for the pur- pay thit tax, we intended, by puuhafing your ed, among the moft deficient in comp', m.-: with_./ _ _n_. .:__.... .«j s.: u._ :..i  u produce, to circulate among you the amount, the requiluions o» congfefs Alibouifh » t- pa-
or nearly tbe amount, of the taxes, after pay- per emiffion was ma'e re<eiva( -le for taxis m all
ing the expences of this government. We cafes, yet in all pioliabi'ity a ci>nliderable fum
hoped and expected, that )ou would readily would be neceff»rily paid in gold and filver, l<e-
fubmit to this taxation, and cheerfully exert caufe the demand of money lor taxes and duties,

 li.nvw. yourfelves to pay it, when furnithed, in great for fees of office, fines, forfeitures and (unices, 
On this review . of your circumftancca, pub- meafure, With tht means, and When you muft exceeds the quantity o 1 paper which wi!' be in 

lie and private, to enable you to pay fuch t»xcs clearly fee, that by fiuh exertion you would circulation at any one time. And witn the ja- 
as the exigencies of the federal union and your relieve yourfelves from a ptrfttnal burthen, or a per thus paid for t -xcs. Milder the management 
own government required, and with a view of continental bankruptcy. of a proper revenue officer, the produce of >ur 
furnifhing the mean* to fccure a 'quantity of You will difcover, from a deliberate atten- country might be purmafett up, and luppliei 
coniimntal fecuritirs. W« propofcd to emit lion to your affairs, that you are in a moft cri- procured of gol.l and filver titble the (urns pro- 
bills of credit to the amount of (,. 350,000 cur- tical and duigtrous fituation, and that fome ex- duccd by our former fy items of taxrs and duties, 
tent money, and to circulate £. 250,000, part pedient ought to be immediately adbpted, that It is objected alfo by the fen»tr, that our bill 
thereof, oh loan M fix :per oeiu. tntartft, on affords fome profped of relief. If we remain introduces a tax of paper.money for ten year?, 
ample landed fecurity of above doub'e the va- inactive, and neglecl to take decifive meafurts, and fufpends all taxes in fpecic tor that period* 
lue. We*appropriated /;. 100,000 for loan to cemin political ruin muft foon follow. No This is a very miftaken conduction of our Ml). 
the inhabitants of the feverul c««.ori«, for 30 mod* occur red t* us fo proper si an emiflion of The emiflion ii receivable in all taxes, and when 
days after the money was reaajy for loan* (ac- paper money, and you will foe, that the fcheme received it lies in the treafury fubject to thedif- 
cording to *hw fnopefty and tmej of e»c* coun- has only a great national object in view, and pofitioii of tht general affemHy. Fiomtherx- 
ty) thefumtothtf laigeft co«my being/. 11,500, has no relation to private yerfonj, debtor or prtfs terms and provit'ions therefore of the bill,

preci^iv, becaufe the paper ij circulated on a the fenatc we could neither agree to, norconitr
pledge above twice its value, and therefore the on, without giving up the privilege of oti^inat-
boriuwcr will not part with it under its norm- ing all money-matters whicli privilege ia aranteJ
nal worth i and becaufe th$ v»iue of all com- toand exclufivelyvefttfd in us by theconftit>iii>y»-

, with ihc approriaiibn of ihc governor and modities, even of gold anil lilver, depends on We have aliendy explained that one of the frit-
ici!, to uporopiiate an.l Imd ou^ the funhrr me quantity and itft tr demand for them. We «'/>«/ot>jr£ts of the ctniffion propofed hy us «" 
c* L 50,000, in the Ume maunvr. If this aio of opinion, that if tiny government (hnuld to ohain the means of procuring thcfe continen-

loaned, tlurr month. dierc«r(cr,' direct. its (axes to be paid in puper mutiey, it ti) fccurities.fum
a farther fum of i. 50,000 ro;ghi be

procurin
is this mafiifeft

by congrefs, bearing intetcft, may be purchafcd £, 83 7 5$-} and the ftate will gain j£. 49 17
from fix to eight for one. It is apparent, that and if the debtor and his fecurities (hould all _ _ _
lefs than £. 2OO,Ooo fpecie, at this time, (and prove to be worth nothing, the ftate could lofe and the molt happy contcqucm.es h«ve flowed   irt"w»r, Vn

. 
would thereby atqutie « ctrtan »»lur, even between the cmilfiou prof ofcd by us, and «h«t



ronoO;1 bv the ferute. By ou» plan the money 
P » ii'// to circulate «n loan, and every man, 

inf'e, would have art opportunity
M of th

'he war, we could not but be fenfibte"'aftfo ' ne'iih.ght bb under, the bill "provide! ihat on 
ume time of the critical fituation of the ere- all judgment*, whether upon aflioM brought.
Oltor. Ttrhnfa •nrMnxiMrn.. « n J __ f_XI- _ :_i_. _ if-.__ r--- . i . ...... .. w ..:

rte money was only to be taken out by the
holders «t the continental depreciated fccuritits,
' I every perfon w<rtting this money for taxes
rould only borrow fro/n them: Every objeai-
on f'om depreciation applies with greater force
to an cmiflion only to redeem final fettlements,
,,,,,, to an emiffion to anfwnr all the purpoles of
tixstior., and the payment 6f officers andlaw-
vr ,s fees, whicTi alone would require a great
'. ; r;«f t!>c tem in circularion. It appeared to

'. 'jhat acceding to the fcheme of emiffion to
purcfufe final. fettlemenu, though it might great-
| f benefit the acfaenturrti in .thefe leCuritifB,
w..uld not anfwer any great pMic pufpofe, and
if it could, that it might be better eiFeded by
tc c emiffion on our phn ; and it alfo appeared
tn u), that if we agreed to this fcheme, it would
elFcfl'uiily prevent an emiffion on han for feveral

Hiving thus devifed a fyftem to relieve you in 
the payment of pur taxes, and by the faid fyf 
tem opened a loan-office, as the bed mean* in 
our power to enable the induftrious and enter- 
prizing to purfue their labours with fpirit, vi 
gour and elicit, we turned our attention to the 
jiiuition and circumftances of debtors. The 
plan on which the paper «miffion was propofed 
to be iffued, left it optional with the creditor to 
take or refufe it) there was no legal obligation 
or force to take it on the* principle of a tender 
for private debts: It was therefore eventual 
only, that this emiffion would afford any relief 
at all to the debtor j if happily it did not de 
preciate, the creditor no doubt would then take 
it, and confequently the debtor would thereby 
be relieved.

But the combined preffore of debts and taxes 
bore fo hard upon the debtor, that we conceived 
fane furc and certain relief ought, if poffible, 
to be devifed and adopted. Our court* of juf 
tice, it appeared, were filled with law-fuiti, and 
it was generally admitted that there was not 
enough of gold and filver to pay*taxes, much 
lefi to pay both taxes and private debt*. In 
deliberating on the fubjc£l we found it both deli 
cate and difficult. While we felt a real con 
cern for the debtor, whofe diftrcfs was in many 
inftinces occafioned by the calamitiei of the 
lire war, and heightened immediately on the 
pnce by the neceQary tmpofition of heavy taxes 
ID pay oft' tht national debt contracted during

k- j ,Vhofe. engagements and profpe£ts might or hereafter to be brought, if the creditor flutl
W defeated by a ful>enfion of dcttts. The trea- forbear to Ale out execution, .he-debtor {hall
iy too was a circumftance which v/ery much forbear to difthawe the debt by property,
emba.rafled and perplexed us. This bill is ' A ' ' -'•aued and perplexed us. This bill is a fyftem not adopted' of choice ;

a roview of our laws as to the legal re- it is not devifed as a fit or proper fyftem for,
ntedy tfae creditor had againft the debtor, we a permanent adminift ration of juftice bctweci.
found he had. his ele£lion to take the body of creditor and debtor ; we do not approve of it a*
his debtor, or his lands, good* an4 chattels. If fuch, or bring it forward to your view to be
he took his execution againft the property of the confidered in that point of light. Such a fyf-
debtor, the law authorifed an appraifement of it tern permanently cftablilhcd, would never fuit
oh oath, and obliged him to take the property a commercial country, nor operate «ither as ail
at fuch appraifcment, but the eledion as to fpe- effedual or porfc& admmiftration of juftice;.
cies of property was given to the creditor. ( I he Wt have adopted it on the principles only of
law which trade this provifion on execution neceflUv,' lefulting from the prefent embarrafie£.
againft the goods and chattel* of the debtor, circumftances of the people, occalioncd. by th*
w*s an aft pafled in 1716 under the old govern- fcarcity of gold and filver It it a fyi.emn.crc.fr
mcnt, and by the ftatute of fifth of George the calculated to meet the difficulties of the prcfcnj.
fecond, extended here, and adopted before the time*, apd it* duration was therefore temporary
revolution, land* were put on the footing of and limited to one year only. Confidered ort
good| and chattel* a* to executions for debts. this ground, we truft it will meet with your

On this review we conceived, chit ir execu- approbation. But this bill alfo was rejeSed by
tions againft the body could be fufprnded" for a the fenate. THI APPBAL of the fenate and of
time, and the creditor obliged to take fubftan- this houfe is mtw made to you as to the propric-
tial property for hi* debt at it* a&ual worth, a ty ami neceffity of an emiffion of paptr aantf
relief would be given to the debtor, and a* much artuhaid tn loan for tht purptfi tf nabling you ti

1 attention preferved to thi creditor and treaty pay tin btavy but ntctfftry taxtt ftr tbi fupport of
as circumftances and the neceffity of the cafe your own and tbi ftdtral gnnr»mnt \ and we with
would admit. It appeared to us, that in moft you to cxprelt your temiments to both branches
cafcs the debtor had enough of folid property to of your Ugiflature. Under the prefent circum-
pay his debts, hi* diftrefTes and difficulties *rofe jiances or our trade, and the heavy incumbrance
from the acknowledged fcarcity o. gold and fil- of youi drbts to the ftate and individuals, we
ver, and the impracticability of commanding it are of opinion, that you cannot annually pay,
on a public fale of his property ir. any propo u- and that too cooftantly and perpetually, tho
on to ir* real worth, and in fuih cafe* the ere- fum of £. 116,000 in gtld and fth/r. Ai the 
ditor to avoid the taking of property under the impofmg taxes on you muft always originate 
a& of 1716, took out execution aga.nfl tbe in this houfe, we were apprehensive if we laid 
perfon of the debtor, and locked him up in a fuch heavy taxe* on ,you, payable tuly in gold and 
gaol ( the debtor, to relieve himfelf from the Jthnrt which we think is very fcarcc, ,nd bear*

-- - _ .u- __— -_J _«-_:.!-- -r :_-:/•- __ __._-—!-_ - -L - -_ .__- - <• .diftrefles, horrors and calamities of imprifon- 
ment, had no other means' left but by a public 
fale of his property for gold and filver.

As the difficulties of the debtor arofe princi 
pally from the prefent fcarcity of gold and fil 
ver, and not from a want of Sufficient property 
of the debtor, we framed a bill fuited to the

no proportion to the amount of the taxes, that 
you would compare us to tbe Egyptian taflc- 
mafters who compelled the Ifraelites to make 
bricks without flraw. If you entertain a dif 
ferent opinion from us, and think you can pay 
the neceflary taxes in gold -and fthurt be pleated 
to fignify your pleafure, and we will immedi-

neceffity of our affairs, giving it a duration only ately proceed to pafs laws for the -colleaing
of one year.

By this oil], to the abftradi of which we re 
fer you, the debtor in all cafe* may, on execu 
tion iffued againft him, difcharge the fame by 
property to be valued by fworn appraifer* : But 
left fuch property might piove no facisfadion to 
the creditor from any particular circumftancec

fuma neceflary for the fupport of this govern* 
mcnt, and alfo to defray your proportion of the 
charge* o. the federal union.

Signed by order of the houfe of delegate*, .. 

TUOMA* COCK.IY DjtYi, Speaktr.
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0 tf, Stfittmlitt iJ. 
to be in a worle predicament

V 0 M B

THE Tutrh feem to be in a 
with their republicanifmt than the Americans are 

*'Uh tutir imlep'n'ience. The latter enjoy peace, at 
Unit, w'lile the fine tyttfin of government winch our 
patiiots hive long been attempting to introduce into 
tfiis country, totters in Holland^ even from the foun 
dation, anil all the mifchief* ot anarchy and civil war 
(Vein to hmg over the devoted heads of the inhabitants 
Of t' e Seven Provinces.

Sept. 17. The mail from Hollan.l received yefterd.iy, 
brings the D"tch news down to the »td mlt.mt, hue 
nothing new on the inteflinc warw-'ich is now kindled, 
and may fo ->n burft into a general flame in the rf pub 
lic. Th» to*rn ot Utrecht and others threatened with 
thf ir being compelled to re-.eive garrilon, are preparing 
for the worft, and unit's the king of Prurtia'i letter, 
which will no doubt (beak more plain, does not tame 
the dates of Holland into better temper, there is every 
icaCnn to ftppreh nd that the prefent troubles will be 
attended with the molt <crious consequences.

Thole who are acqiuintid with the temper of the 
Dutch, fay, tint the (kirmiih at Hattem will prove 
another Lexin^ton aflf'ir. It is the fiift drawing uf 
blend ; ."Inch in civil ditnutes, is always a pre'.ucle to 
Very i-np^rtant c"n equen es.

the little town oi Hattem. lately taken by the prince 
of Orsn,e% s troops, (lands upon tht banks of Yff-l, n 
miles from tie prince's p\la-e at I.oo, and j miles 
from i Ibonr i It was formerly a flr m^ pliue, but 
whi-n the French t "k it in 1671. they demoliflud tiie 
ftv t fv ati >r,s Howtv-r it h.is always been ronlidfred 
as a citail I, in the limr of war, from its (mutton, 
wr.jch comman led, or might comnnnd the interior
con : try

Tht Fre-ch k ; ng'v dethrvion, " tint the lUd'hol- 
der'j troops are i onsn re'-r'lion," —mult loon draw 
an exi>Hcit a • ' direct o.iini m from t^e inviafia "ors of. 
the o'htr toreit,n coiut., and biiu^ i > .% (pee 'y ilTue 
the qncftion, w^cth r pea' e is to rontmut for 'ometime 
ta >gei, or whtthn we are to ex,icct a general war

the principal houfes 4nd ft<)re», it abstH, le.ivingi 
dreadful velfige of its dire effects, an;l fe»eral worthy 
characters in opulence and cafe, nearly deprived of 
thrjr all.— Alas ttow uncertain aje earthly poflelFigns—• 
this young city, about tearing its h:Md in point of 
trade, &c. receives a check from that unconquerable 
element.—From a. rough eltimatr, the lols exceeds
19(5,OOol.

The principal (tifferers who toft their houfes, ttc. are 
as follow i— Aiulerlon, Younghufl):ind, 2nd Rawlins's 
tavern.—Mrs. Craig's coffee.lioul'c.—Dr. Fouflier's 
lhop.->-Dixon and Holt's Printing-olRce ——The lol- 
Uiwin< merchant (lores i—Pennock and Co. Grave*, 
Painej Dtincan, Hollingfwortlt and Joliulon, Warring- 
ton, Stockdcl), DfAne's Qnarrier, Nimmo, Ruther 
ford, Groves, B.uiki, Um«* and Nl'Coinh, W. Gait, 
Southgate, Gilliat, Hay, Anderfon and Co. and 
Ganot t which, with private houl«, make about 4) 
burnt. Alfo tome liable* and warehoufc'.

On this dif.iltrous occation, we can bonlt of ch.irac- 
trrs, whofe l>enevo!ence, nctivity, unwearied exertion, 
and philanthropic dilpulitions, dignify human uatuie; 
the remembnnce of whom, will gratefully live in the 
minds ot their fellow citizens.

At a meeting ot citizen*, on Monday afternoon, 
convened at Mr. Trowel's tavern, by defire ol his 1-x- 
cel.ency the Governor, who attended, the following 
paper was read by paragraph, and un-utimoufly agreed 
to.

fy*t»ibtt<KS in ib, Jijlrtffii tfttt delcrirw' them, 
Ktojimtd ly Ibi ftrttf ttii mtr- apparel. As I

0/14. Wr hMr rro.n Chatham, 'hat a detachment 
of mariners rm'i.ukti! on '.mard the Jupiter ol 50 nuni ^ 
Comnv'dore Sir Richard Biikeiton hoills bis hroUdpen. 
d.int on board, anil procse Is in her t» the Welt Indies, 
an,I ii t» t.ke the cotnmmi o: his imjcity's (hips on 
tlut ftatiou.

They write from Ireland, thit the (hu> A.niahle Fe 
licity, Cant iii) de Broflee, arrived in I r.xvare Bav, in 
the county of Waterfnrd, in w^nt of water and provt. 
Fions «>( every kin I, (hs wa» from Martiitico to Ro;hel 
le, with a cnrgo of lu^ar in boxes. &c. She had been 
at Tea fm<e the midrllr of Auguft lalt, her provfions 
falling fliort, the crew confiding ot %6 men, exclufive 
of ofuen, wrre 'or three we. ki before they came in on 
an allowance of two bifcuits and lour ounces of cheefe 
for twenty (our hours ) when they arrived they had not 
ten pounds weight of any kind of proviftons on board. 
Notwithftanding their dirtrefled fituation, they all feem 
to l-.e in go <d health. The captain^s now buying pro- 
vifions and other neceflaries to continue his voyage.

Lately die<> in the parilh of Ackfey, at Donc^fter, a 
woman ageH t j, who has left the following living iflne, 
viz. 10 children, 41 grand children, and 10 great-grand 
children, in all 6*. .

KINGSTON, Oatbtr 18. 
A correfpondent informs us, that lome counterfeit 

half guineas are now in circulation. 'I .r.y are quite 
new, and are in imitation of thofe of his prtUnl 
tmjefty, «nd dated 17*4, They are highly tinilhed un 
both fides, but havean imr>eifect milling j *rc re.nark- 
4>>te thick, and appear ot a lacquered aipcct. They are 
confid-rabiy Ihort of weight, and Item to be worth 
icarctly a p Herein.

N E W . Y O R K, Dteemter at. 
A gentleman who was in the late ex;-ujif.o<i agninft 

the f i>'W.inete towns, wntet. that frven t. wits, conlilt. 
ir>g ol 150 but>,. were elf II-oytil, w>ih n in , e qiiMit'uy 
ol co;n, Mb. s, cattle, vegetables, &r. t -at fiftren bun 
dred pounds worth ot p'.under w is okcn j thai ten of 
the lavagti writ killed, including the, k-iig Mela:itn"a,
•nd tl taken prifoneis, with ou. wnite rirn. On the 
fide ol f'.r ( brilliant, captain 11 vine .ras kil>c.!, «r.d 
four privates wounded) two ul whom jut fine* tlejul.
' PHILADELPHIA, j> ,/»«*»> 8. 
Extra ft tf * hl'ir from a ^intltman en tfif Ah'aivt

rrvtr, tl bn Jntnd in ikii <<(>, daltJ tin \J uliimt.
" I have juft time to tell you, that the report which 

has been publifhed in (evcrul of our public piperi, 
rrfpecTing JOS' PH RRANDF being killrd, is witiiou 
foun>'ati.<n. He is now at Niagara in good Health, .<nd 
from what I can learn, totally avei'e to wir with the 
United Stale*, and does not wi(h to favour the holtilt 

i ties. It is no fee ret to you ttm I kni-w the m in, and 
that I am well a. quainted in Canada and the frontiers 
of this ftate (New York)-^.! he MX Nations are by no 
means dtfl'atisfied with iPennfylvania. lean fpeak from
•xparience. They Jay «• their brother PENN never 
encroached on their lands."

. .RICHMOND, Jutuorj 10. , 
At four o'clock on Monday morning Uft, the inha-_ 

bitanti ol this, city were alarmed by a fire, which broke 
out M *n uninhabited houfe near Mr. Anderfon's ta- 
vein.— The wind being up, and tht houfe old and dry, 
this turbulent'elcment quickly, Ipead its fl.unts around,' 
communicating to boules in three directions, which 
threw all into confuQon, aod would have baffled the 
in oft expert fireinen j a line was formeJ for the purpofe 
of conveying water to the engine, but through the un-~ 
fteadlntfs of many, the line was often broke, and

Tb'u meeting meft/ii
LitiXtm tf Riibmtidi
Bi*g.—RESOLVI, >.
lit. That they will relieve their fuff.-rine brethren as 

far as tliey tan, anil will labour to provide lioults for 
fuch, at nrc unahlc to provide fur t •emlelvet.

• ul. Fli't it is the duty of every citizen polTrlTing 
houies to be rented, tn>ethire, ruther than to iin.r«a!e 
the rent on this melancholy occafion.

jil. That Col. Harvi., Col, .dams, Mr. A. Ronald, 
ami Mr. K Miutul, be appoin.ed to receive'dona- 
tiuni from citizens »ml otlirrs, for the relief uf fui.h of 
the luRVreis as will give in their name*.

4\h. That'the fame gr^'emrn be a committee for 
the purpoles of dittrinuung tt« donations.

51)1. i hit the laid toinmittre ought to divide tie 
goods laved, among thole entitled, where no owner 
can be alciruined.

« *' '" i " CaU-ert county, Jinitiry 4, !,B, 
Wltt be 8 O L D, at P U \\ H C s- A L Y* o.,' w.,1. 

nelday the jift inlt. il Uir, il not the next lait »!».. 
at the ilwrllnig-houfe of Tli«ma« Johnfon, Clilts latj* 
of the county alorcUtid, dei e-it'rd,

S UNDRY negroes, conllfting of men and women 
likewile horles and cattle. Six montlis credit will 

be given to the purchafer, on giving bond wittviecuri. 
ty, if required. U is requelted that all p«;i Ions that have 
claims.ag.iinll the eltate ol l.tid Johnloti will bring then- 
accounts in legally authenticated on or b^f6re the day 
of fale. '

MARY CLEAVRRLY JOHNSON, executrix 
9 X °f Tb"ma5 J"l>nlon.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD?
Upper Marlborougb, Prince-Ge^rge's county, Sepfem* 

ber is, 1786.
A N away from the ftiblcriber, 
on the 4th uf June, a negro 
numeil CHARLES, twenty, 

five years of ,-wc, a fliort thick fc|. 
low, about five leet fix inches Kmh 
has a fhoit 4« note, a very b..'iBy 
head of hair, thick lips, with a lump 

O'i die upper one, h: is a handy fellow, an.l woiki 
well at the whip (aw { lia.1 on wh:n he went awjy hn 
common working drefs t I have reafon* to believe U« 
has other cloaihs with him, but cannot parti, ulariv

JanuaryAN N A P O L I 8,
On Saturday laft the General Aflembly of this °lUte 

adjourned, the Imule of deleg.ites to the lotli of March, 
and the ienwte to the so(h of April next, airtr having 
p^fled fifty-four laws, a lift of which will b* in our 
next.

Ttt ttncttfitn »t Mr DrtHtiTi fttHiettuit it nit' 
tlj ptfftiud AtHitrttftmemlt anil artt- 

(l/i ej tMtelligmtt oautiid ttu luttk will tt i*. 
ftrttd i* w ni*l.

January 15, 1787.

T H E fubfcriber having leafed t.>e plaiuution ol (he 
late William Thomas, tfqi at theHjonih of 

Couth river, known by the name of HJH*> Dc.ight, 
hereby fortw.irns all perl--ns whatever from hunting 
with dog or gun within the enclotuies of the laid plan 
Ution, or from hailing the Inn at any of the tithing 
landings, as he is dettrmin.-d to tike legal ltei» to 
make thole pay tor it who fb.itl be lonnd trefjufli.ig 
upon him in cither way.

/ RALPH FORSTER.

N O PICE is herel'iy. given, that H. Adililbn, of 
_ tlie county of Piime Ueo.'ge, cle.k, ani! hi* Ion, 
prnpofe'to , etition the honourable gen*.ril aJTcmb.), 
at their iKXt itliioti, touching certain-cojihUarcd pio- 
perty of the laid -ijoifon. /

thereiore he probably miy' change his 
>arel. As I purchifed him of Notley Young, Elq; 

on Patowmack, 1 apprehend he is lurking about in th.it 
neieli'iiuuihood. Whoever takes up and fecurei the 
faid frllov*, fo that his mifter may gtt him again, (hall 
reteive if shove ten milrs from home thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out uf the thte 
the above reward, including wlut the law allovrt,

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. " 
November 14, 1715.

S T O L B N out of my pafture, on July 94 Itft, at 
night, a black H OK 8 K, about 13 hinds two or 

three inches high, nine years, old, has a ttir in b:s 
forehe.td, his jiw» murh cut with the bridl: bit, a ns- 
turnl pacer, trots up bill or in heavy ground, is neither 
docked nor branded, Itrong made ; he was fume time 
ago at Mr TlioTjss Baldin<**, but Mr. Balding )*y* 
he was ftolen out of his pafture. Whoever brings toJ 
horle to roe, living near lilndrnfburgh, an'l n»ke> the 
thirl known, or who has m.itle way with him, or 
gives intelligence fo as I get him again, (hall be enti 
tled the above reward upon conviction, or fix dollars 
lor the hurfe only, paid by me

<} V GERARD BOARMAN.

, Howard's. Hill, January i, 1787.

T HE partnerfhip uf RIDLEY and PUMCLB havin( 
' expire<l, all pcrfons indebted to them are rtqucfi- 

cd to make immediate lettlement of their accounts.— 
I'he ardent defire they hate, and the urgent 
there is for winding up all their old atijiti, 
theip to cail un tvtry one without diltinction. A 
longer indu'genre tlnn that already given, muft not be 
expected ; and therefore all thofe who neglect t!iii ivj- 
titc, may depend un actions being brought again! 
them to the cnfuing courts.

\ hey have on hand, a large quantity of dry goodt, 
wl\icU (hey will fell lor cattt, tobjcro, flour, d-pricii. 
tion ur other ftate fecutities, or at a (hort credit. An; 
peiTon difnous of purchafinx, may find their advan 
tage by an «ftrly appllcatttra lor the above good*. 

A M. RIDLEY, 
£. M. PR1NGLE.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
January 16, 1787.

W ENT adrift fr >m my landing the 4 iU ol De- 
ttmtur lall, a fl .t lH»tto«cd'ciintli-woik 

BO* •-, a:>out 15 iert in lin^tli, JuiJ £»c or fix in 
biea>uh, on w a (•w«..muiiUii x>ld, and. lucl rcceivccta . 
coat of (a about fix weeks' -''clone I loft het; (he'.,ai'a 
remarkable wide Item fur (he convenien.e of ..iy.ng a 
ft in out, and her hcnd is ver> fi'iuulai, the . Unks ovcr- 
j-ttmg *nd hiding (he ft«m, and then cmdi.lflinretL'by 
a tl it) o^ iron i few in. h~s wide, which extends from 
the (0-,) to b ittom, ami it put on ciumfily i (he rifes 
vtry much it the brad and Hern, {an "be rbwed• with 
fix, and is uncommonly light (or JKr(fizej~her tim 
bers ate chiefly of mulbtrry, and. hex .planK i)i oak. 
Whoever wi.l inform me by letter, to be Je.'t in the 
polt om'.e, at Annapolis, vinere I may get h*r again, 
(hall receive a guinea for his trouble, and if the boat 
is delivered at my landing upon Kent Iflapd, aoout 
four miles above Kent point, which may be con 
veniently done by any velTel p.iflirtg trp or down the 
bay, the pcifon or perlons dclivriing faer (hall receive 
the above reward, and any 0(htr rtalon ible charges,

' / PEREGRINI rltzAUGH.

J<nu<ry 6, 1787.

I HF.Rl.BY forewarn all ptrfons from taking an tffiga- 
ment on my bond tu Edward Northcraft, for tbr* 

hundred-pounds current jnoney, payable (be I.ift day tt 
Augutt, 1716, on arioujit of his haying repfatedly n- 
fuf'rd to give my bond credit fur money and toluci* 
paid in oiUhargc thereof, near the amount of (lie afore- 
raid bond;-- — A 

' '• : : JL '• WILLIAMfWATBRS.

-••- ... - November 59,

M A; D E their efcape Inft night, by burning their 
way, the three following ptiluners, )AMIS Duc- 

LAsS, about thirty.five years of agr, he is a flout well 
' loolciBJpfeilow, lair complexion, with black hair, and 
red-,Uwril< VACUIL NIGHT, a (tripling, about, lt»«c- 
teen yeers of age, Ipeaks'quick, and is apt to (laromir 
when in a hurry j negro DICK, the property of Mr- 
John Parker, akout twenty tare* years of agt-j had oa 
a blue duffil jarkrt and oveuJs, old fliirl, old (hoes and 
ftockingi, and a half worn-ilk hat. Whoever will if- 
prehenn the /aid priloneis and deliver them to m% 
(hall receive ten pounds reward, or three pounds I* 
either ol them.

NICHOLAS DLACKLOCK, flicriff 
of Piihcc-Ueorjje's county.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^£^^" i^—M^*^M

• Annaffolii, January i, 17!;.

T AKBNnpasaftrty.byHenry TJ O T ¥ T T A tJ T* 
Brookes, living in Montgomery JD JX JL JLtf JL/ JL jTl 1^1 JL ^

in fine order, anoT for file, his ptfcligrrc 
is merits on the tuff with that of his ft

and

county, a black HORSR, about 
thir.een bands and an half high, nine 
or ten year* old, branded on (he near 
buttock imperfectly, but fuppofed to 
be with the letters R W, pices, trots 
fhe -owner may hive him., again, onof m»ny, the line was _ _

thrown into contufion, and to add to the mifconduA, proving property and pay ing -charges. /£?' 
' an rngine was quitted in the middle of the ftreet, which . -t . > ... i ,•• . a.-m i,.—-——• - - , .^_____ 

was nearly dcllioyed. By active exertlojis, Byrd's to- ' ' • November 15,1736 
bacco warehoufe was many times extinouilhed t but at -Ik T O TI C P. is hereby given, trial the lublcriher
latt, the number of fiery coals which fell, put an end to 1>| intends to prefer a petition'to the next general in* ami loiumng .115 i»y. .nu HMV ^ .„-,.--- 
every attempt, bemg burnt, withmbout »o»bog(heads aflembly of the ftate of Maryland, to palk a law to ena. every care eoid attention to and from the other flioiilh' 1 ' 
of tobacco, .did ifo weie laved.——When (he ware- blc her to lell and diliiole of a tracl of land in Wojcef.. b« paid to thole addreffid to the fubfcnber, in Ann"- 
houfe was burning, the Ere was at its knight, and the ter county, known by tbi name ,pf Philip'. Ad.ven. polu Apply for terms of Jale loRobert VVrigfaf, Kiq» 
Ccene tnly melancholy, raging with uncontiuled fury j tuie. . of Chefteivtow», Kant couni*. or the ftibfcribrr. 
kfttr three hours violence, and dettroymg a fquait .of ^ HANNAH BISHOP. --• • •» 'Mv-- -H •' jAMBi RINGOOLP.

S now
_ belt, bis i
(as far as they iiave been trie*!) equal to any hodct ia 
the (Ute of Maryland.

If Brilliant is not fold by the i^th of February nsxt, 
he will cover mares tli< eniuing lea/bn in QneVn-Annc'i 
county, at three guineas the mare, where there will t>c 
good pafturage at ,th« Mlual>pri4c| thofe gentlrn-.cn 
who fsvqur Brilliant with their mare* fium (he weftt"< 
fhore fliall not be chargeable with the txpence of crolT- 
ing and re> icding the bay, and may be aflurad '
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